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SHALLSHALLTHERICHPAYALLTHE RICH PAY ALLAL-

LInInInridingonatrainrecentlythevritervasdiscussingtheriding on a train recently the writer was discussing thethe-

O

the-

is

the-
ifinancialttinancialconditionofourBoardvithaveryvorthyandexcellentifinancial condition of our Board with a very worthy and excellentexcellent-
brotherbrother who remarked 11 How easily a few of our rich menmen-
couldcould pay off all of our indebtedness Soon we turned andand-
joinedjoinedinconversationithanactiveconsecratedsisterandshejoined in conversation with an active consecrated sister and sheshe-

mademade a very similar remark These were two of our leadingleading-
workersworkersyorkersandthethoughtpresseditselfuponusAretheyrightand the thought pressed itself upon us Are they rightright-
DoDovevantafevrichpeopletopayofiallofthedebtvhichDo we want a few rich people to pay off all of the debt whichwhich-
eacheachandeveryoneofusowesbeforeGodThisdebtisthedebteach and every one of us owes before God This debt is the debtdebt-
otofySouthernBaptistanditvouldbeagreatdealbetterforot ery Southern Baptist and it would be a great deal better forfor-

aandredIIndredthousandofourpeopletopayfiftycentsoradollaraandred thousand of our people to pay fifty cents or a dollardollar-
apieceapiecepiecethanforoneofournumbertopayahundredthousandthan for one of our number to pay a hundred thousandthousand-
dollarsdollarsGivingisaGodordainedprivilegeanddutyanthedollars Giving is a Godordained privilege and duty and thethe-
MasterlfasterhasviselysoarrangedthattheonewhogivesinpenuryMaster has wisely so arranged that the one who gives in penurypenury-
andandpovertycangiveasmuchinIlissightandreceiveashighand poverty can give as much in His sight and receive as highhigh-
commendationcommendationfromIHmastheonevhogivesinluxuryandopucommendation from Him as the one who gives in luxury and opuopu-
lencelenceIffortyofourwealthiestmenshouldgieathousanddoUarslence If forty of our wealthiest men should give a thousand dollarsdollars-
apieceapieceandtheyonlygiveitouldcausehundredsofthousandsofapiece and they only give it would cause hundreds of thousands ofof-
ourourpeopletolosetheblessingsvhichthe1asterhasforthemforour people to lose the blessings which the Master has for them forfor-

bebe has said It is more blessed to give than to receive WhenWhen-
DavidDavidvasofreredfornothingtheappointmentsforthesacrificeonDavid was offered for nothing the appointments for the sacrifice onon-

Mount1fountlloriahhepositivelydeclinedtoreceivethemIlisgreatMount Moriah he positively declined to receive them His greatgreat-
heart11eartofnobilityandofloveforGodtandthanksgivingtoHimheart of nobility and of love for God and thanksgiving to HimHim-

rebelledrebel1edattheideathatheouldmakeanofferingtoGodofthatrebelled at the idea that lie would make an offering to God of thatthat-
whichwhichvhichcosthimnothingOurpeopleneedtolearnthatvecannotcost him nothing Our people need to learn that we cannotcannot-
worshipworshipvorshipGodthroughthegiftsofanotherandtodaymanyofourGod through the gifts of another and today many of ourour-
churcheschurchesarenotprosperingastheyshouldtbecausethevrongchurches are not prospering as they should because the wrongwrong-
ideaideahastakenholdofthetnthatafevrichmustgiveforallItidea has taken hold of them that a few rich must Ogive for all ItIt-

isisisaninjusticetothevealthierclassvhooftentimesgiveIiberallyan injustice to the wealthier class who oftentimes give liberallyliberall-

yVOLXLVII

liberally-
andanditisaninjusticetothepoorimplyingthattheirgiftsdonotand it is an injustice to the poor implying that their gifts do notnot-
amountamounttoanythingItdevelopstheideathatafevrichshouldamount to anything It develops the idea that a few rich shouldshould-
givegivetandhaveauthorityandrulershipinthechurchvhereasgive and have authority and rulership in the church whereaswhereas-
ChristChristintendedthateachandeveryoneshouldgivecheerChrist intended that each and every one should give cheercheer-
fullyfully and regularly as he is blessed The poor man will bebe-

honoredhonoredhonoredandrespectedbythericherbrothelaSthelatterseeshimand respected by the richer brother as the latter sees himhim-

doingdoinghisfullproportionatepartinGodsorkanditvillalsodoinghisfullproportionatepartinGodsorkanditvillals-

ofit

doing his full proportionate part in Gods work and it will also
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createcreatecreatealoveofthepoorerbrotherforthewealthierbrothersincea love of the poorer brother for the wealthier brother sincesince-

Our

since-
hehefeelsthattheyarevorkerstogetherinthel1astersservicehe feels that they are workers together in the Plasters serviceservice-

OurOurOurchurchesneedtolearnthisimportantlessonofgivingWechurches need to learn this important lesson of giving WeWeT-

HE

We-
hopehopeandbelievethetruthischnvningmoreandmoreuponourpeohope and believe the truth is dawning more and more upon our peopeo-

plepIethatitistheprivi1geanddutyofeachandeveryonevholovesple that it is the privilege and duty of each and every one who lovesloves-
GodGodtotakepartingivingtheGospeloftheLordJesusChristtoGod to take part in giving the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ toto-

allall the world God does not want a few men to give all HeHe-
knowsknows that it would be injurious in its effect on these few men HeHe-

knowsknowsthatitvouldbeinjuriousonothersvhohavelessandyetknows that it would be injurious on others who have less and yetyet-
whowho ought to give He knows that it would be injurious for HisHis-

churcheschurchesandHeknowsthatitvouldbeinjurioustoIliscauseandchurches and He knows that it would be injurious to His cause andand-
thetheadvancementofHiskingdomInsteadofproducingthespiritthe advancement of His kingdom Instead of producing the spiritspirit-
ofofconsecrationbrotherlylovehumilityearnestdevotionitvouldof consecration brotherly love humility earnest devotion it wouldwould-
begetbegetarrogancevaingloryprejudiceandvorIdlyselfsuflciencybeget arrogance vain glory prejudice and worldly selfsufliciencvselfsufliciencv-
amongamong Gods people What lesson then are we to learn from thisthis-

LetLeteachpastorandeachchurchandeachmemberofeachchurchLet each pastor and each church and each member of each churchchurch-
feelfeelthatnotsimplyoneoutofteniscommissionedofGodtotakefeel that not simply one out of ten is commissioned of God to taketake-
partpartinIlisvorkbuteveryonevhoisnumberedamongGodspart in His work but every one who is numbered among GodsGods-
peoplepeopleVearetobealivingarmyandeeryonestandingfaithpeople We are to be a living army and every one standing faithfaith-
fullyfunyondutybeforethel1asterFarbeitfromustocaBonfortyfully on duty before the Master Far be it from us to call on fortyforty-
menmen to do what one and a half million of us ought to do Let nono-

oneone of us say that he wants some one else to give what he personperson-
allyally ought to give but on the other hand let each one of us seesee-

thatthathedoeshisdutyandGodscauseingogloriouslyforwardthat he does his duty and Gods cause will go gloriously forwardforwardT-

HETHETHEMISSIONARYSAPPEALMISSIONARYS APPEALAPPEA-

LSpme

APPEA-

LSameSpmeSmehohavebeenreadingthepapershayebeenstruckwithwho have been reading the papers have been struck withwith-
thethenumberlessappealsvhichcomefromthemissionariesonthethe numberless appeals which come from the missionaries on thethe-
fieldsfieldsAppealafterappealformenandrneansThisismoreobfields Appeal after appeal for men and means This is more obob-

servantservant to one who gets the letters from the missionaries andand-
oftentimesoftentimesreadsnlanyappealsatonesittingDotheseappealsoftentimes reads many appeals at one sitting Do these appealsappeals-
arguearguegoodorevi1Oughtvetobeencouragedordiscouragedargue good or evil Ought we to be encouraged or discourageddiscouraged-
bybythemOughtvetothinkmoreIrlessofourmissionariesforby them Ought we to think more or less of our missionaries forfor-

makingmakingthemVemustadmitthattheycomefrequentlyfromthemaking them We must admit that they come frequently from thethe-
mostmostearnestandconsecratedIneTIandromenvhomvehaveonmost earnest and consecrated inen and women whom we have onon-

thetheforeignfieldandwemustalsoachnitthatasthevorkonthethe foreign field and we must also admit that as the work on thethe-
fieldfieldadvancesthedemandsseemtobegreaterAstheyoungfield advances the demands seem to be greater As the youngyoung-
churcheschurchesmultiplyandasTIevfieldsopenbeforeusvegetmorechurches multiply and as new fields open before us we get moremore-
requestsrequestsforlaborerssothatveseethattheseappealscomeoftenrequests for laborers so that we see that these appeals come oftenoften-
fromfromourtruestmostconsecratedmissionariesandvherethevorkfrom our truest most consecrated missionaries and where the workwork-
isisenlargingandprosperingingreatestmeasureandvecannotbutis enlarging and prospering in greatest measure and we cannot butbut-
decidedecidethatincreasedopportunitiesbringincreasedresponsibilidecide that increased opportunities bring increased responsibilitiesresponsibilities-
Instead

iesie-
sInsteadofbeingdiscouragedbyTIevopeningsveoughttothankInsteadofbeingdiscouragedbyTIevopeningsveoughttothankInstead of being discouraged by new openings we ought to thankthank-
GodGodandtakecourageInsteadofourbeingdistressedveoughttoGod and take courage Instead of our being distressed we ought to
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3realizethatvearemakingprogressandthattheenlargedopportu
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realizerealizethatvearemakingprogressandthattheenlargedopporturealize that we are making progress and that the enlarged opportuopportu-
nitiesnitiesareplacinguponusgreaterresponsibilitiesGodhasvondernities are placing upon us greater responsibilities God has wonderwonder-
fullyfullyblessedtheForeignMissionvorkandHehashonoredhispeofully blessed the Foreign Mission work and He has honored his peopeo-

pleplewhohaveengagedinthenterpriseButasHehasdonethisHeple who have engaged in the enterprise But as He has done this HeHe-

hashaswidenedourpossibilitiesforgoodandincreasedourresponsibihas widened our possibilities for good and increased our responsibiliresponsibili-
ties

ii-

tiesthusplacinguponusobligationsfromvhichveshouldnotturntiesthusplacinguponusobligationsfromvhichveshouldnotturnties thus placing upon us obligations from which we should not turnturn-

awayaway in a fretful childish way The very success of the workwork-

callscallsuponusformoreearnesteffortanddevotedserviceThemiscalls upon us for more earnest effort and devoted service The mismis-

sionariessionariesmaketheseappealsoutofheartsburningvithzealforsionaries make these appeals out of hearts burning with zeal forfor-

thetheMasterscauseTheystandinthethickestofthefightandasthe Masters cause They stand in the thickest of the fight and asas-

theytheyseethehostsofsinyieldingtheyfeeltheirovnstrengthandthey see the hosts of sin yielding they feel their own strength andand-
numbersnumbersinsufficientandtheyturnlonginglytothethousandsandnumbers insufficient and they turn longingly to the thousands andand-

hundredshundredsofthousandsoftheirbrethrenathomeandsayHelphundreds of thousands of their brethren at home and say HelpHelp-
brethrenbrethrenforGodscauseandfortheadvancementofGodsKingbrethren for Gods cause and for the advancement of Gods KingKing-
domdomVhentheircriesarehededvithrenevedzealtheypressdom When their cries are heeded with renewed zeal they presspress-
onon and the cause goes forward When their cries are unheededunheeded-
theirtheirheartssinkoftentimesvithinthemastheyfeeltheirstrengththeir hearts sink oftentimes within them as they feel their strengthstrength-
decayingdecayingandthehostsofsinreformingtheirbrokenlinesSaddecaying and the hosts of sin reforming their broken lines SadSad-

indeedindeedisourconditionvhenourfaithfulmissionariesseethevorkindeed is our condition when our faithful missionaries see the workwork-

goinggoingforvardandyearnformorelaborersandyetfeelthatitisgoing forward and yearn for more laborers and yet feel that it isis-

inin vain even to make appeals We do not want their appeals toto-

ceasecease Certainly they distress us When we hear them andand-

cannotcannotheedthemourheartsareboveddovnbutyetvevouldcannot heed them our hearts are bowed down but yet we wouldwould-
saysaytoeachfaithfulmissionaryLetyourbrethrenathomeknovthatsay to each faithful missionary Let your brethren at home know thatthat-
thetheLordofHostsisvithyouandthattheorkisgoingforvardthe Lord of Hosts is with you and that the work is going forwardforward-
andandthatunderGodyouvinfightandcryformorelaborersstilland that under God you will fight and cry for more laborers stillstill-

asastheLordprospersyouinthegreatcauseAndtoeveryappealas the Lord prospers you in the great cause And to every appealappeal-
whichwhichvhichcomesletthosevhostayathomeearnestlyaskLorddocomes let those who stay at home earnestly ask Lord dodo-

youyou mean this for me Can I take part in this work more than II-
amam already doing Listen to the calls which come from thethe-

brethrenbrethrenandletussendmenandmeansthatthehaudsofourbrethren and let us send men and means that the hands of ourour-
faithfulfaithfulbrethrenInaystrengthenintheirGodgivenvorkfaithful brethren may strengthen in their Godgiven workwork-

RevRevEFTatumandfamilyareinSouthBervickMaineRev E F Tatum and family are in South Berwick MaineMaine-
wherewherevhereresidetheparentsofl1rTatumWearesorrytohearreside the parents of Mrs Tatum We are sorry to hearhear-
thatthatSisterTatumhasnotimprovedinhealthrapidlyvVehopethat Sister Tatum has not improved in health rapidly We hopehope-
aashortstayinthehomelandvillprovebeneficialtohera short stay in the homeland will prove beneficial to herher-

ForForthepastmonthasahvaysatthistimeofyearourreceiptsFor the past month as always at this time of year our receiptsreceipts-
havehavebeensomebetterLetuskeepupthisimprovementHovhave been some better Let us keep up this improvement HowHow-
easilyeasily50000Baptistscouldsenduponedollareachasathankeasily 5oooo Baptists could send up one dollar each as a thankthank-
offeringofferingtotheLordPastorsandbrethrensupposeyousuggestoffering to the Lord Pastors and brethren suppose you suggestsuggest-
ititGetfivetenorfiftyofyourbrethrentothushonortheMasterit Get five ten or fifty of your brethren to thus honor the MasterMaster-
WeWecouldraiseeverydollarofourdbtinadayandinsteadofWe could raise every dollar of our debt in a day and instead ofof-

beingbenghurtallofusvoudbehappierbenghurtallofusvoudbehappierT-

he

being hurt ail of us would be happier
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IBLEBIBLEBIBLEREVISIONCOMMITTEEBIBLEREVISIONCOMM-

ITTEETheForeignJ1fissio1lJOtlrllal

REVISION COMMITTEECOMMITTE-

EWe

COMMITTE-

EWeWe give onon the opposite page ananexcellent picture ofofthetheComCom-

I

ComCom-

mitteetnitteeonBibleRevisioninChinaOurhonoredandbelovedDrmittee on Bible Revision in China Our honored and beloved DrDr-

RRIIGravesisoneofthiscom1I1itteeanditvasthroughhiskindR H Graves is one of this committee and it was through his kindkind-

nessness we were able to get the picture which we present to our readersreaders-
HeHevritesHevrites-

sevenveeksontherevisionoflTatthevandlTarkmeetingatSt

He writeswrites-
III send aa photograph ofof thethe members ofofthethe BibleBible RevisionRevisionT-

HE

RevisionRevision-
CommitteeCommittee which met in Hong Kong in the summer We spentspent-
sevensevenveeksontherevisionoflTatthevandlTarkmeetingatStseven weeks on the revision of Matthew and Mark meeting at StSt-

PaulsPauls College daily from 9 A M to i P M We had all gone overover-

thethevorkbeforeseveraltimesandmetforconsultationandfinalrethe work before several times and met for consultation and final rere-

visionvisionvVehadveryharmoniousmeetingsandthoughthereverevision We had very harmonious meetings and though there werewere-

somesome occasional differences of opinion as to translation we settledsettled-
allall in a spirit of brotherly conference The persons in the photophoto-

areare Bishop Burdon chairman Church of England myself secsec-

retaryretary Baptist Rev J C Gibson to left of picture EnglishEnglish-
PresbyterianPresbyterian and Dr J W Davis American Southern PresbyPresby-
terianterianOurChinesevritersareatoursidesterianOurChinesevritersareatoursidesTHEFORE-

IGNMISSiONJOURNAL

terian Our Chinese writers are at our sidessidesT-

HETHETHEFOREIGNMISSiONJOURNALTHE FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONMISSIONJOURNALJOURNA-

LTHE

JOURNALJOURNA-

LTHETHETilEFOREIGNlIISSIONJOURNALispublishedbytheForeignTHE FOREIGNFOREIGN MISSIONMISSION JOURNALJOURNAL isispublishedpublished byby thetheForeignForeign-

There

ForeignForeign-
MissionMissionBoardoftheSouthernBaptistConventionandisthebestMission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention and is the bestbest-

meansmeansmeansthataSouthernBaptisthasofbeingthoroughlyinformedasthat a Southern Baptist has of being thoroughly informed asas-

totoourvorkbeingdoneinforeignfieldsManyofourpastorsareto our work being done in foreign fields Many of our pastors areare-

strugglingstruggling with the problem of arousing among their members anan-

interestinterest in Missions One of the greatest helps in the solution ofof-

thisthis problem lies in the circulation of THE JOURNAL InformationInformation-
bringsbrings inspiration people that read of Missions give to MissionsMissions-

ThereThereThereThereisnotolleccntofpersonalgaintoanybodyinconnectionisis notnot oneonecentcent ofof personalpersonal gaingain totoanybodyanybody ininconnectionconnectionconnection-
withwith the publication of Ti iE JOURNAL The Board has fixed thethe-

subscriptionsubscription price as nearly as possible at the actual cost of publipubli-

cationcation Meantime if any profit should arise it would go directly toto-

MissionsMissions The price is nominal3 cents a single copy and 22-

centscentseachinclubsoftenormorevhichputsinformationastocents each in clubs of ten or morewhich puts information as toto-

thisthis great work in the reach of all A subscriber recently said
16 I do not see how you can make such a good aper at the priceprice-

OurOur subscription list is growing rapidly but we want to add atat-

leastleast ioooo names right away and as a special inducement wewe-

arearearemakingthefollovingoffersaremakingthefollovingoffers-

The

making the following offersoffers-

i To sending 16 names with the money 400 we willwillwill-

give
1i To anyoneanyone sending i6 names with the money 4oo we

give one years subscription free and send THE JOURNAL to him oror-

anyone else as he may directanyoneTo sending us names with the money 625 weweB-

IBLEREVISIONCOMMITTEE

252 622 To anyoneanyone sending us 25 names with the money wewe-

willwill send Dr Tuppers book 11 A Decade of Missions or 4G
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namesnamesnamesviththemoney1000thatcharmingbook1helVlexicannamesviththemoney1000thatcharmingbook1helVlexican-
Ranch

with the money 1000 that charming book The MexicanMexican-

Renewals

Mexican-
RanchRanchRanc-

hRenevalscountthesameasnevnamesIfnotconvenientto
Ranch-

RenewalsRenewalsRenevalscountthesameasnevnamesIfnotconvenienttocount the same as new names If not convenient toto-

SAVE

to-

sendsendanthenamesatonceyoumaysendatdifferenttimesprosend all the names at once you may send at different times propro-
videdvidedyouviIIchargeyourmemoryviththenumbersentandtenusvided you will charge your memory with the number sent and tell usus-

whenwhenvhentheclubiscompletelfanyhavealreadyimprovedthisopthe club is complete Many have already improved this opop-

portunityportunityandthousandsofnamesarecOIninginLetushearportunityandthousandsofnamesarecOIninginLetushearf-
romyou
portunity and thousands of names are coming in Let us hearhear-
fromfromyoufrom you

SAVESAVETHISTABLETHIS TABLETABL-

EThe

TABL-

ETheTheThetablegivenbelowshowsthereceiptsoftheForeignMissionBoardtable given below shows the receipts of the Foreign Mission Board fororthelastthe lastlast-

The

last-

tentenyearsAlsotheamountsaskedfor189697fromeachStatesoastomeeten years Also the amounts asked for 1896 97 from each State so as to meet ALLAL-
LindebtednessindebtednessbythenextSouthernBaptistConventionThelastcolumindebtedness by the next Southern Baptist Convention The last column showstheshows thethe-
amountsamountsreceivedtoOctobernstforsixmonthsofthisConventionearamounts received to October 31st for six months of this Convention year Thehegiftsgiftsgifts-

forforCentennialyear1893were154686Certainlywecangive138400thifor Centennial year 1S93 were 154686 Certainly we can give 13S400 this yearyear-
andtherebypayALLindebtedness

year-
andandtherebypayALLindebtednessand thereby pay ALL indebtedness

AskedRecedAskedRe-
ced1887188818891800189118921893181189589Gforto

AskedAsked-
for

RecedReced-
to1887188818891800189118921893181189589Gforto1887188818891800189118921893181189589Gforto18-97Oct31

1887188-

7Alabama

1888 IS89 1890 1891 1804 1S95 896 for toto-
Oct1897Oct311597 Oct 31

Alabama4692391345326358775368081150174977593669684002207AlabamaAlabama-

Arkansas

4692 4532 6355 7753 6808 11501 7497 7593 6696 S400S400-

124S

2207

Arkansas150018002000200225001617111435189212482400617ArkansasArkansa-

sWArksIT

1500150-

01s

1800 2000 002 2500 1629 1711 1435 1592 124S 2400 617

WArksITWArksIT-
D

2 297 500 319 156 332 501 285 600 72

D CC-

Florida

1s 2525-

S09

99 100 287 1320 1345 501 664 1565 1500 339

Florida526S09931141410121459145513351232661800387FloridaFlorida-

Georgia

526 S09 931 1414 1012 1459 1455 1335 1232 766 1500 387

Georgia101831112011990136712972129631750014016169801306016GeorgiaGeorgia-

Kentucky

10183 11120 11990 13767 12972 12963 17500 14016 16950 13060 1600000754400754-
4Kentucky9815099138968993196616653H0616710510160004768

7544

Kentucky9815099138968993196616653H0616710510160004768KentuckyKentucky-

Louisiana

9223 8150 9913 8965 9934 9661 16653 14061 687 10510 16000 4768

Louisiana1296142022382526260519091813lW3207617392400461LouisianaLouisiana-

Maryland

1296 1420 2295 2526 2605 1909 1843 1953 2076 1739 2400 461

Maryland4355614356504536164365501Jl5377931lf565922J0003298MarylandMaryland-

Mississippi

4 355 6143 5650 4 643 6550 19153 7793 1156 5022 9000 3298
1

I

Mississippi40014373581260795765830421641655333507772002843MississippiMississippi-

Missouri

4601 4373 5512 6079 5756 5830 4216 4165 5 333 5077 7200 2843
1

Missouri82484421120387366481782t849754527852551390003014MissouriMissouri-

N

824 8442 112203 8736 6481 7824 8497 5452 7852 5513 9000 30143014-

144rNCarolina2127789704082778818402S937636467GO612390001402N CarolinaCarolina-

West

72 t2 7789 7040 8271 7581 8402 8937 6361 6760 6123 9000 144r

West N CC-

S

917 1 296 964 243 861 600 600 348

SCarolina701281019435114721196610S31500993778W210rot120003S CarolinaCarolina-

Tennessee

7012 8101 9435 11472 11966 10983 15009 9377 8992 10801 12000 3246464-

6Tennessee3296280140204749435439925OSS50295522727178002362Tennessee3296280140204749435439925OSS50295522727178002362TennesseeTennessee-

Texas

3296 2804 4020 4749 4354 3992 5085 5029 5522 7271 7800 2362

Texas8825773572311031426114436161J38J841138381511200l2552TexasTexas-

Virginia

8825 7735 7234 10933 14261 14436 16193 8984 11383 8151 12001 2552

Virinia00133471176815101161731716317152J280391072286220659VirginiaVirginia-
Other

13347 11768 15101 16173 17163 17152 22803 39107 2862 20659 210006951210006951-
Othr

21000 6951
OthrOth-

rSources32601993176028032537179216513155315721311400428
Other-

SourcesSources32601993176028032537179216513155315721311400428Sources 3260 1993 1760 2803 2537 1792 1659 3155 3157 1400 428428-

TotalTotal 1 87830 1 86355 1 99 023 1 109174 1 113522 1 114325 1 154686 1 110 799 1 131503 1 108150 1 138400 1 428554285-

5TheTheTheForeignMissionBoardurgentlyneedsfundsrightnowTherequestForeign Mission Board urgently needs funds right now The request isis-

Will

is-

made
ss-

madethateachandeverychurchwhichhanotdonesotakeacollectionamadethateachandeverychurchwhichhanotdonesotakeacollectionamade that each and every church which has not done so take a collection anddthatthatthat-
theytheytrytoaverageatleasttencentsamemberThereisriochurchinouthey try to average at least ten cents a member There is no church in our boundsbounds-
whichcannotgivethatmuch

bounds-
whichwhichcannotgivethatmuchwhich cannot give that muchmuch-

WillWillWinnotearnestbrethrenandsistersinthechurchestakethismatternot earnest brethren and sisters in the churches take this matter innhandhandhand-
BrethrenBrethrengivethiscauseyourprayersyourmeansyourtimeyourefforBrethren give this cause your prayers your means your time your effortss
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THEIRTHEIRNATIVITYTHEIRNATIV-

ITYThForczgllAftssio1l

NATIVITYNATIVIT-

YWeWeWeknovthatnoChristianoughttorestricthisinterestinmisknow that no Christian ought toto restrict his interest inin mismis-

Make

mis-

sionssionstoanypersonalknovledgeofthemissionariesorinterestinsions to any personal knowledge of the missionaries or interest inin-

themthemYetvethinkthatthefactthathisovnStatehassentoutthem Yet we think that the fact that his own State has sent outout-

menmenandvomentojointhearmyvhoholdupthebannerinothermen and women to join the army who hold up the banner in otherother-
landslands ought at least to quicken ones interest in the great workwork-
WeWeVeareafraidasveiookoverourreceiptsfrommonthtomonthare afraid as we Took over our receipts from month to monthmonth-

thatthatsomeofourbrethrenhavealmostforgottenthenobleheroicthat some of our brethren have almost forgotten the noble heroicheroic-
menmen and women who have gone from their State to enlist ToTo-

serveserveasaremindertothebrethrenvepublishbelovalistofourserve as a reminder to the brethren we publish below a list of ourour-
missionariesmissionariesvithreferencetotheStatesinvhichtheyverebornmissionaries with reference to the States in which they were bornborn-
andandtovhichtheyareboundbyatienevertobebrokenBrotherand to which they are bound by a tie never to be broken BrotherBrother-
ififyouhadgoneoutfromyourStateacrossthevatersintoagreatif you had one out from your State across the waters into a greatgreat-
countrycountrydarkenedbysintotrytoiftupitspeoplevouldyounotcountry darkened by sin to try to lift up its people would you notnot-

feelfeelthatyouhadarighttoexpectthesympathyprayersandmafeel that you had a right to expect the sympathy prayers and mama-

terialterialsupportofyourbrethrenathomevhohadsentyouterial support of your brethren at home who had sent youyou-
MakeMakeMakethispersonalbringithometoyourownheartThenifthis personal bring itit home toto your ownown heart Then ifif-

But

ifif-

youyouansverthisquestionintheaffirmativelookearnestlytoyouryou answer this question in the affirmative look earnestly to youryour-
hearthearttoseevhetherornotyouhavegivenavery1iberalportionheart to see whether or not you have given a very liberal portionportion-
ofoftheseheavenlyblessingstothosethathavegonefromyourovnof these heavenly blessings to those that have gone from your ownown-
midstmidstandvhoseheartsareperhapstodaystrugglingunderamidst and whose hearts are perhaps today struggling under aa-

loadloadmadeheavierbyyourneglectingtodoyourfulldutyinthisload made heavier by your neglecting to do your full duty in thisthis-

IfIfyourjudgmentsaysyouhave110tdoneasyououghtbytheseIf your judgment says you have not done as you ought by thesethese-
heroesheroesandheroinesfromyourOVI1Stateandifthenyourconheroes and heroines from your own State and if then your concon-

sciencesciencesmitesariseinyourstrengthanddomorescience smites arise in your strength and do moremore-
ButButButhereisthelistLookparticularlyatyourStatehere is the list Look particularty atat your StateStateA-

LABAMA

StateA-

LABAMAMrsALABAMAALABAIAMrsEZSimmonsandMissViUieKellyChinaBrotherJVALABAMAMrsMrs EE ZZ Simmons andand MissMiss Willie Kelly ChinaChina BrotherBrother JJ WW-

ARKANSAS

WW-

McCollumMcCollumIcCollumandwifeJapanandMrsHPMcCormickMexicoand wife Japan and Mrs H P McCormick MexicoMexico-

ARKANSASRevARKANSASARKANsAsRevCESmithandVPVinnandwifeAfricaRevJJTayARKANSASRevRev CC EE Smith andand WW PP WinnWinn andand wifewife AfricaAfrica RevRev JJJ J TayTay-

GEORGIA

TayTay-

lorlorBrazilandJBHartwellChinalorBrazilandJBHartwellChina-
GEORGIARevCVPruittChina

lor Brazil and J B Hartwell ChinaChina-

GEORGIARevGEORGIAGEORGIARevCVPruittChinaGEORGIARevRev CC WW Pruitt ChinaChina-

KENTUCKY

ChinaChina-

KENTUCKYMissKENTUCKYKENTUCKllissJuliaMackenzieandMrsPeytonStephensChinaanqlIrsKENTUCKYMissMiss Julia Mackenzie andand MrsMrs Peyton Stephens ChinaChina andand MrsMrs-

MARYLAND

MrsMr-
sJJJJTaylorBrazilJJ Taylor BrazilBrazil-

MARYLANDDrMARYLANDlIARYLANDrRHGravesRerREChambersMissClaudiaJVhiteMARYLANDDrDr RR HH GravesGraves RevRev RR EE ChambersChambers MissMiss ClaudiaClaudia JJ WhiteWhite-

MISSISSIPPI

WhiterWhiter-

andandMrsJBHartwellChinaandRevNMaynardJapanand Mrs J B Hartwell China and Rev N Maynard JapanJapan-

MississippiRevMISSISSIPPIMISSISSIPPIRevEZSimmonsandMrsRHGravesChinaRevENMississippiRevRev EE ZZ SimmonsSimmons andand MrsMrs RR HH GravesGraves ChinaChina RevRev EE NN-

MISSOURI

NN-

WalneWalneValneJapanRevVTLumbleyAfricaDrJHEagerItalyandRerAJapan Rev W T Lumbley Africa Dr J H Eager Italy and Rev AA-

CCWatkinsandJGChastain1lexicoC Watkins and J G Chastain MexicoMexico-

MISSOURIRevMISSOURIlfIssouRIRevPeytonStephensRevVHSearsMissIollieMcMinnndMISSOURIRevRev Peyton Stephens RevRev WW HH SearsSears MissMiss MollieMollie McMinnMcMinn andand-

NORTH

andand-

MissMissHFNorthChinalIrsSLGinsburgBrazilandMissIdaHayesMexicoMiss H F North China Mrs S L Ginsburg Brazil and Miss Ida Hayes MexicoMexico-

NORTHNORTHNORTHCAROLINADrRTBryanandwifeRevTCBrittonandwifeRevNORTH CAROLINACAROLINADrDr RR TT BryanBryan andand wifewife RevRev TT CC BrittonBritton andand wifewife RevRev-

SOUTH

RevRev-

GGWGreenandwifeRevEFTatumRevLVPierceandrtissLottieVG W Green and wife Rev E F Tatum Rev L W Pierce and Miss Lottie WW-

PriceallPriceallinChinaPriceall in ChinaChina-

SOUTHSOUTHSOUTHCAROLINARevVWLawtonandMissLulaVhildenChinaahaSOUTH CAROLINACAROLINARevRev WWV WW LavvtonLawton andand MissMiss LulaLulaWhildenWhilden ChinaChina andandT-

HEIRNATIVITY

andand-

RevRevWEEntzmingerandwifBraziltRevWEEntzmingerandwifBrazilt-

We

Rev W E Entzminger and wife Brazil
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MrsWHSearsChina

The foreign Mission1IIission JournalJournalTE-

NNESSEE

7orarnal7orarnalT-

ENNESSEEDrTENNESSEETENNESSEEDrDr WV DD PowellPowellandandwifewifeandandMissMissSarahSarahHaleHaleMexicoMexicoandand-

TEXAS

andMrsWHSearsChinaMrsWHSearsChinaJ-

apan

Mrs W H Sears ChinaChina-

TEXASRevTEXASTEXASRevRev ZZ CC TaylorTaylorandandwifewife andandRevRevWWB BBagbyBagbyandandwifewifeBrazilBrazil-

VIRGINIA

BrazilRev D A Wilson and wife and Miss Addie Barton Mexico and Mrs E N WalneJapanJapan-

tainllexico

VIRGINIAVIRGINIAMrsMrs RR EE ChambersChambers MrsMrsL LWWPiercePierceMissMissLottieLottieMoonMoonandandMissMissI-

NDIANA

MissE B Sale China Dr G B Taylor and Mrs J H Eager Italy Mrs N MaynardJapan and Rev A B Rudd and wife Rev H P McCormick and Mrs J G Chastainllexicotainllexico-

INDIANAlfrsACVatkins1Iexico
tain MexicoMexico-

INDIANAMrsINDIANAINDIANAlfrsACVatkins1IexicoINDIANAlfrsACVatkins1Iexico-
MAINEMrsEFTatumChina
INDIANAMrsMrs AA CC WatkinsWatkinsMexicoMexico-

MAINE
AlexicoAlexico-

MAINEAirsMAINEMAINEAirsMAINEMrsEFTatumChinaMAINEMrsEFTatumChinaWOM-

ANSMISSIONARYUNIONLITERATURE

Mrs EE FF TatumTatum ChinaChina-

WOMANS

ChinaChina-

WOMANSWOMANSWOMANSMISSIONARYUNIONLITERATUREWOMANS MISSIONARYMISSIONARYUNIONUNIONLITERATURELITERATUR-

EThe
LITERATURELITERATUR-

ETheTheThe WomansWomans MissionaryMissionaryUnionUnionhashasrecentlyrecentlysentsentoutoutliteratureliterature-

God

literaturefor the Christmas Offering for China and The Week of Thanksgiving and Prayer The programs have been gotten up with careand are well arranged They not only furnish information but aresuggestive to workers If any society of the sisters has not receivedthem do not fail to provide yourselves either through your StateCentral Committee or by application to Miss Annie ArmstrongwestvestLexingtonstreetBaltimorelJdLexington street Baltimore INId
9

GodGod hashas opened up China as never before It is thisopened China toup as never before It is to thiscountrycountry-

We

countrythat the Christmas offering is to be applied this year We wish thesisters would realize the needs of the great work there and give io00o as an offering It is estimated that there are at least 900000 women and girls connected with the churches in our Southern BaptistConvention Certainly one out of every ninety could give one dollar Suppose you try in your church and see if this is not the casebeginning with yourself and continuing with others Some oughtto give more than a dollar Give as wouldyou give to Christ if lieshould call on you in And indeedperson He isWe hope every sister will realize that it is calling on youWe blessedmorehope sister toevery will realize that it is more blessed togivegive-

We

givethan to receive Make this a Christmas of joy happiness andblessing because you have helped to send the glad news of Christto those in darkness gloom and sinsin-
WeWe ask also that you will remember the Week ofWe ask also that you will remember the Week ofThanksgivingThanksgiving-

Dr

ThanksgivingThanksgiving-
andand Prayer We do not thank God enough for His manifold blessings When we consider how our mission work has been blessedrecently on foreign fields we ought to call upon our souls and allwithin us to bless His holy name While we praise Him for continued blessings in the past we can earnestly pray for his guidanceandcareinthefutureandcareinthefuture-

comehomevefearhehasnotrestedmuch

and care in the futurefuture-

Dr
Dr W D Powell has been in the States for severalDr W D weeksPowell has been in the States for several weeksHe came to rest and recuperate but like other brethren who havecomehomevefearhehasnotrestedmuchcome home we fear he has not rested much
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RIEFS
4949-

BRIEFSBRIEFSBRIEFS-

Dr

BRIEFS-

TheForeigllMissi01tJournal

BRIEFS-

DrDrDrJHEagerhasbeenpreachingfortheSecondChurchJJ H Eager has been preaching forfor thethe Second ChurchChurch-

Surely

Richmond Va during November He works for Italy wherever
hegoeshegoe-

sSurelyveoughttorejoiceasvereadthelettersfromourmis
he goesgoes-

SurelySurelySurelyveoughttorejoiceasvereadthelettersfromourmiswewe ought toto rejoice asas wewe readread thetheletterslettersfromfromourourmismis-

The

mismis-
sionariessionariesandseehovfaithfullytheyvorkandhowGodisblesssionaries and see how faithfully they work and how God is bless
ingthenlyithmanybaptisInsing them with many baptismsbaptisms-

TheThe South Austin Church TexasTexasbearsbears thethe palmpalm forforJOURNALJOURNA-

LRev

JOURNA-
Lsubscriberssubscribers The pastor Rev C A Taylor writes 11 I send you

8 to pay for Tiir JOURNALS to go into eve y femily of our mem
bership It is by church action and I consider it money wisely
investedandthatviHyicldmanifoldinmissioncontributionsinvested and that will

JJ-

Rev
yield manifold in mission contributions

RevRev EE EE Bomar ofof AikenAiken SS CC hashas beenbeen electedelected ViceVice-

w

Vice-

Dr

Vice
President of the Foreign Mission Board for his State Dr A J
STholnashasbeentheeflcientactiveVicePresidentbutfeltS Thomas has been the efficient active VicePresident but feltfelt-
constrainedconstrainedtoresignBrotherBomarisanearnestconsecratedconstrained to resign Brother Bomar is an earnest consecratedconsecrated-
manman and we hope lie will be able to do a great work Brethren of
South Carolina help him to raise the i 2ooo asked for this year
fronlyourStatefronlyourSta-

teDrGeorgeBlaylorofItalywritesThereseemstohave
from wyour StateState-

DrDrDrGeorgeBlaylorofItalywritesThereseemstohaveDr George BB Taylor ofof ItalyItaly writeswrites ThereThereseemsseemstotohavehave-

We

have
been an unusual number of baptisms at our stations of late togethertogether-
withwithvithotherencouragingsignsbutthedeviltoohasbeenuncomother encouraging signs but the devil too has been uncomuncom-
monlymonly busy and many are the sources of anxiety and perplexity
driving us to Him in whom is our wisdom and our strength Surely
the devil sees that Gods people are advancing and he wishes toto-
throwthrovinthevayeveryimpedimentpossiblethrow in the way every impediment possiblepossible-

WeWeWe havehave beenbeen gladglad too seesee betterbetter opportunitiesopportunities givengiventhisthisfallfallatat-

We

atat-
severalseveral of our State meetings for the consideration of Foreign MisMis-
sionssions It certainly seems that at these great gatherings at leastleast-
twotwo hours ought to be given for this great work It is impossibleimpossible-
totodiscussthesubjectinfifteenortwentyminutesvVhileitisvellto discuss the subject in fifteen or twenty minutes While it is wellwell-
enoughenough for the visiting brother or officer of the Board to speak letlet-
otherother brethren speak also The brethren in the States ought toto-
comecome to the front Let them ask questions explain methods andand-
makemakesuggestionsmake suggestionssuggestions-

WeWeWe fearfear thatthat manymany ofofouroar churcheschurches arearenotnotdoingdoingtheirtheirdutydutybebe-

BRIEFS

bebe-
causecause the pastors try to do too much Instead of a pastor putting tenten-
menmen to work he tries to do ten mens work A church is really hurthurt-
ininthisvayOneofthebestorganizedandbestgivingchurchesitin this way One of the best organized and best giving churches itit-
hashas ever been the writers privilege to see is one where the pastorpastor-
knewknew how to put many to work Some pastors do most or all ofof-
thethepreachingprayingvisitingandotherchurchvorkIfthethe preaching praying visiting and other church work If thepastor wishes to see his church do well and to do well himself let
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liim

journal-

himliim learn to divide the work We have notnottimetimetotogogointointoallallthethe-

The

thethe-
detailsdetails of the subject but wish to say this to pastors if you wishwish-
goodgoodcollectionsformissIonspreachfaithfullyonthesubjectandgood collections for missions preach faithfully on the subject andand-
havehavehaveacommitteeoflivebrethrentoseethatthecollectionistakena committee of live brethren to see that the collection is takentaken-
regularlyJregularlyItisiOlportanttohaveonthecommitteethosevholoveregularly It is important to have on the committee those who lovelove-
thelthevorkThepastorevenafterhehascommittedthevorktosomethe work The pastor even after lie has committed the work to somesome-
specialspecial ones often has to encourage these to do their full dutyduty-

TheTheThestatisticsfromtheAssociationofoursevenchurchesinstatistics from thethe Association ofof ourour sevenseven churches inin-

MEMBERS

inin-
BrazilBrazil in and near Rio show gracious results The AssociationAssociation-
anet111etrecentlyandherearethefiguresfortheprecedingyearanet recently and here are the figures for the preceding yearyear-

Rio
MEMBERSMMEMBERS1E1ERSBAPTISMSBAPTISMSBAPTISM-

SIRio
BAPTISMS

IRio JaneiroJaneiro-
Campos

9595 343434-
ICampos-

San
Campos r ev J 138I S 2626-

San
26

San FidelisFidelis-
Grandiw

6969 4141-
Grandiw 41GrandiwGrandiw-
Juiz

3535 2525
Juiz dede ForaFora-
Paraliyba

322 1616-

Parahyba
16

ParahybaParaliyba-
Santa

2727 1010-
Santa

10
Santa Barbara 2525 88-

Where
88-

WhereWhereWhereisthereanassociationinthehomelandvhichcanshovWhereisthereanassociationinthehomelandvhichcanshov1-

vorld

Where isis therethere anan associationassociation inin thethehomelandhomeland whichwhichcancanshowshow-
results

showshow-
resultsresultsresults thatthat willwill comparecompare withwith thesethese andand yetyet somesome peoplepeople saysayForeign MissionsMissions dodo notnot paypayIyIareareare aa failurefailure cc IfIfyouyou wishwish toto-
invest toto-
investinvest youryour moneymoney wherewhere itit willwill bringbring bestbest returnsreturns forfortimetimeandand-
eternity

andand-
eternityeternity enterenter intointo partnership withwith GodGod forfor thethe savingsavingofofaalostlost-
Avorld

lostlost-
worldAvorld1vorld

RRTBRYANSQUARTERLYREPORTR TT BRYANSBRYANS QUARTERLYQUARTERLY REPORTREPOR-

TGrace

REPORTREPOR-

TGraceGraceGracebetoyouandpeacefromGodourFatherandfromtheLordJesusGrace bebe toto youyou andand peacepeace fromfrom GodGod ourourFatherFather andand fromfromthetheLordLordJesusJesus-

My

JesusJesus-
ChristChristJJChrist
ChristMyMyMyworkhasbeenquitevariedduringthelastquarterandishallhavetMy workwork hashas beenbeen quitequite variedvaried duringduringthethelastlastquarterquarterandandi shallshallhavehavetotoanalyzeanalyzeP-

ASTORAL

analyzeanalyz-
eitandspeakofitunderthedifferentheads

analyze-
ititandspeakofitunderthedifferentheadsit and speak of it under the different headsheadsP-

ASTORALPASTORALPASTORALVORKThenativeChurchbeingunabletocallasuitablenativPASTORAL WORKWORK TheThe nativenative ChurchChurch beingbeing unableunabletotocallcallaasuitablesuitable nativenative-

Being

nativenative-
pastorpastorcalledmeinJanuarytoactforthemaspastoruntiltheycouldfpastor called me in January to act for them as pastor until they could findndtherightthe rightright-
nativenativebrotherIacceptedonconditionthattheyshouldcallanativenative brother I accepted on condition that they should call a native vangelisttototo-
assistassistmeintheworkandinmyworkgenerallyThechurchhascalledafrassist me in the work and in my work generally The church has called a friendendandandand-
ChristianChristianbrotherVufromChinkiangHewasbaptizedbymeandhasalwaChristian brother Wu from Chinkiang He was baptized by me and has alwaysalways-
seemed

ss-

seemedtobeveryfondofmeHeknowsthatIlovehimandIbelieveLlJatoseemedtobeveryfondofmeHeknowsthatIlovehimandIbelieveLlJatoseemed to be very fond of nie He knows that I love him and I believe that ourour-
relations

rr-
relationswiIIbepleasantandhelpfulHehascomeandjoinedmeinmywrelationswiIIbepleasantandhelpfulHehascomeandjoinedmeinmywrelations will be pleasant and helpful He has come and joined me in my workrkandrkand-
studyHealsohelpsbrotherTatuminhiwork

andand-
studystudystudyHealsohelpsbrotherTatuminhiworkHe also helps brother Tatum in ME workwork-

BeingBeingBeingthepastorcalledbythemselvesbringsmeintoamuchcloserrelBeing thethe pastorpastor calledcalled bybythemselvesthemselves bringsbrings memeintointoaamuchmuchclosercloserrelationrelationtionwithwithwith-

I

withwith-
thethechurchmembersandenablesmetodomorewiththemandforthemThisthe church members and enables me to do more with them and for them This elationrelation-
hashasalreadybornesomefruitandItrustthatintimewiIIbearmuchmorhas already borne some fruit and I trust that in time will bear much more ifownedif ownedowned-
andandblessedbyGodVehavesucceededinorganizingaSundayschoolteaand blessed by God We have succeeded in organizing a Sundayschool teachersteachers-
meeting

hers
meetingtostudytheSundayschoollessonpracticesingingandtoconmeeting to study the Sundayschool lesson practice singing and to consultulttogethertogethertogether-
asastohowtobestconductourSundayschoolThismeetinghasalreadydoas to how to best conduct our Sundayschool This meeting has already doneemuchemuch-
toimprovetheSundayschoolandwiIIdomuchmoreinthefuture

much-
totoimprovetheSundayschoolandwiIIdomuchmoreinthefutureto improve the Sundayschool and will do much more in the futurefuture-

IIIbelievethatGodhasaspecialworkformeaspastorofthechurchindeI believebelieve thatthat GodGod hashas aaspecialspecial workwork forformemeasas pastorpastorofofthethechurchchurch inindevelopdevelopdevelopi-
bing

elop
JIingthechurchmembersandintrainingBrotherWutobethefuturepaibing the church members and in training Brother Wu to be the future pastortor
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PREACHINGInPREACHINGPREACHINGInadditiontopreachingonSundaymorningtotheChristiaPREACHINGInIn addition to preaching on Sunday morning to the Christianssandandand-

BEFORE

and-
SundaySundayeveningtotheheathenatthesameplaceIhavenowgiventheserSunday evening to the heathen at the same place I have now given the serviceiceononon-

SundaySundayeveningtoBrotherVuIhavehadthreeotherpreachingplacesSunday evening to Brother Wu I have had three other preaching placesplaces-
BEFOREBEFOREBEFOREBREAKFAsTIholdabeforebreakfastserviceinalittlechapelBREAKFASTBREAKFASTI I hold a beforebreakfast service in a little chapel fororthethethe-

AFTERNOON

the-

countrycountrypeoplewhocometomybackdoortothecIthmarkettoselltheircountry people who come to my back door to the cloth market to sell their ottoncotton-
clothclothThefirstpartofthequartermanypeoplecametothisservicehecloth The first part of the quarter many people came to this service heardrdthethethe-

wordwordandweregivenatracttocarryhomewiththemThisisaseedowingsword and were given a tract to carry home with them This is a seedsowing serviceservice-
from

rvice
fromwhichwehopetoreapanabundantharvestinthefutureSowinthemfrom which we hope to reap an abundant harvest in the future Sow in the mornmorn-
thy

rnrn-

thyseedthyseedthy seedseed-
AFTERNOONSundayAFTERNOONAFTERNooSundayandThursdayafternoonsIhavepreachedatDeaconAFTERNOONSundaySunday and Thursday afternoons I have preached at DeaconDeacon-

EVENING

Deacon-
WongsWongsVontschapelinsidethecityneartheWestGateTheseserviceshavebechapel inside the city near the West Gate These services have beennwellatwell atat-

tendedtendedandafewhaveputdowntheirnamesasinquirersTheoldDeaconstended and a few have put down their names as inquirers The old Deacon seemsseems-
to

ems
tobemuchencouragedandmoreinterestedinthisworksinceIhavebegto be much encouraged and more interested in this work since I have begunntohelpntohelp-
himAtevewithholdnotthyhand

to helphelp-
himhimAtevewithholdnotthyhandhim At eve withhold not thy handhand-

EVENINGTuesdayEVENINGEVENINGTuesdayeveningIhavetriedtoholdameetingattheWestGateEVENINGTuesdayTuesday evening I have tried to hold a meeting at the West Gate forfor-

FRIDAY

for-

inquirers
oror-

inquirersbutthismeetinghasnotbeenveryregularduringthelastqinquirersbutthismeetinghasnotbeenveryregularduringthelastqinquirers but this meeting has not been very regular during the last quarterarterowingtoowing toto-
unavoidableunavoidableinterruptionsNowthatBrotherVuhascometohelpmeIhounavoidable interruptions Now that Brother Wu has come to help me I hopeetobeetobea-
bletoaccomplishmoreinthismeeting

to bebe-

ableabletoaccomplishmoreinthismeetingable to accomplish more in this meetingmeeting-
FRIDAYFridayFRIDAYFRIDAvFridayisourdaytogooutinthecountrytopreachtothecountrFRIDAYFridayFriday is our day to go out in the country to preach to the country vilvil-

SCHOOL

vil-

lageslagesVehavehadagreatdealofbadweatherthislastquarterwhichhalages We have had a great deal of bad weather this last quarter which has oftenoften-
kept

ften
keptmefromgoingbutwehavebenmanyilIesanclgiventomanycountrykept me from going but we have been marry times andgiven to many countrypeocountrypeo-
ple

eoeo-

pIethepportunityofhear1gtheVordofLifeuowbyaUwaterspIethepportunityofhear1gtheVordofLifeuowbyaUwatersple the opportunity of hearing the Word of Life Sow by all waterswatersS-

CHOOLSCHOOLSCHOOLVORKAschairmanoftheEducatio6lBoardofourAssociationIhWORK As chairman of the Educational Board of our Association Ihave-

DAYSCHOOL

I Ihavehave-
had

veve-

hadtogivesometimetotheAssociationalSchoolwhichweopenedthefhadtogivesometimetotheAssociationalSchoolwhichweopenedthefhad to give some time to the Associational School which we opened the rstofFebfirstofFeb-
ruaryruarySofarthisschoolhassucceededbeyondourmostsanguineexpecruary So far this school has succeeded beyond our most sanguine expectationsexpectations-
The

ations
ThetuitionmorethanpaysalltherunningexpensesThisworkisbringThe tuition more than pays all the running expenses This work is bringingngusintous intointo-
contactcontactwithabetterclassofpeopleVehavetwonativeteacherswhogcontact with a better class of people We have two native teachers who givevetheirtheirtheir-
wholewholetimetotheschoolandeachoneofusintheMissiongivesalittlewhole time to the school and each one of us in the Mission gives a little timeimetoitto itit-

eacheachdayThepupilsstudytheBibleandreligiousbooksapartofeachdeach day The pupils study the Bible and religious books a part of each dayyandandand-
attendattendSundayschoolonSundayThisisalsoasowingworkonaselfsuppattend Sundayschool on Sunday This is also a sowing work on a selfsupportingselfsupporting-
basis

rting
basisVehopetomakethistheBaptistUniversityforCentralChinaAlbasis We hope to make this the Baptist University for Central China A largergehopergehope-
butweknowwhomwetrust

hopehope-
butbutweknowwhomwetrustbut we know whom we trusttrust-

DAYSCHOOLOldDAYSCHOOLDAYSCHOOLOldAVSCHOOLOlDeaconWonghasgivenmeaschoolroom2ttheVestGateOld Deacon Wong has given me 3 schoolroom at the West GateGate-

FORENOON

Gate-
andandfurnisheditIhaveadayschoolforboyswhichIpayformyselfandaand furnished it I have a dayschool for boys which I pay for myself and attendtendtototo-

whenwhenIgotheretomyregularappointmentsonSundayandThursdayaftewhen I go there to my regular appointments on Sunday and Thursday afternoonsafternoons-
These

noons
TheselittleboysamongotherthingsarestudyingtheSundayschoollThese little boys among other things are studying the Sundayschool lessonssonandtheand thethe-
LifeLifeofChristincatechismformRemembernowthyCreatorinthedaysoLife of Christ in catechism form Remember now thy Creator in the days of thythy-

youth
thy-

youthyouth
FORENOONFORENOONVORKVealltrytogivetheforenoonfrom9to12oclocktotheWORKWORKWeWe all try to give the forenoon from 9 to 12 oclock to thethe-

VISIT

the-
studystudyofthelanguagetranslatingetcThisworkisofteninterruptedstudy of the language translating etc This work is often interrupted byytherequirethe requirerequire-
mentsmentsofourworkandmanyotherinterruptionspecuHartoamissionarments of our work and many other interruptions peculiar to a missionarysslifeIlife II-
hopehopethatthepassingbyofthelastquarterhasleftmealittlebetterhope that the passing by of the last quarter has left me a little better fittedittedtocarryonto carry onon-

mymyworkIhavetriedtootofindsometimeeachforenoontostudymyBiblmy work I have tried too to find some time each forenoon to study my Bible andand-
totocommunewithGodIsayithumblyIfeelthatthelastquarterleavesmto commune with God I say it humbly I feel that the last quarter leaves me nearernearer-
toHimwhoismySTRENGTHandmyWISDOI

nearer-
totoHimwhoismySTRENGTHandmyWISDOIto Him who is my STRENGTH and My WISDOMWISDOM-

VISITVISITVISITTOCHINKIANGThebrethrenhavesecuredanexcel1entplaceinYaTO CHINKIANG TheThe brethren have secured an excellent place in YangYan-

gTheForeiglljJfission7ollrllal

Yang-
Chow

gg-

ChowandbuiltanicelittlehouseonitTheworkthereisnowonamuchmoChowandbuiltanicelittlehouseonitTheworkthereisnowonamuchmoChow and built a nice little house on it The work there is now on a much moremore-
stable

ee-

stablebasisandIhopethattheBoardwiIIsoonbeabletoreinforcethstablebasisandIhopethattheBoardwiIIsoonbeabletoreinforcethstable basis and I hope that the Board will soon be able to reinforce thissveryimporvery imporimpor-
tanttantMissionfromhomeandnotfromourShanghail1issionOurworkisntant Mission from home and not from our Shanghai Mission Our work is nowwmoremoremore-
thanthanwecandolliss1Iackenzieisanoblesisterwithabiggerheartanthan we can do Miss Mackenzie is a noble sister with a bigger heart and astrongera stronger-
mindmindthanbodyandtheBoardshouldsendsomeonetobeassociatedwithmind than body and the Board should send someone to be associated with hereraterat-

The

at
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nceonceonceThedialectissodifferentfromoursherethatevenifwecouldspThe dialect is so different from ours here that even ifif we could spareresomeonesome oneone-

REMARKS

one-
andandwecannotwithoutourworkandworkerssufferingverygreatlyifwand we cannot without our work and workers suffering very greatly it woulduldbeabe aa-

greatgreatlossoftimeinchangingdialectsItwouldbecuttingdownaverygreat loss of time in changing dialects It would be cutting down a very mportantimportant-
work

mportan-
tworktolearnanewlanguageandstartanewworkworktolearnanewlanguageandstartanewworkwork to learn a new language and start a new workwork-

REMARKSOurREMARKSREIARKsOurSundayhoolhasimprocdourmembersaretakingmoreinREMARKSOurOur Sundayschool has improved our members arearetaking more inin-

May

inin-

terestterestintheworkandtheyseemtobeunitedandhopefulOurschooworkterest in the work and they seem to be united and hopeful Our school work hashas-

taken
asas-

takenquiteastepforwardintheAssociationaSchooandourdayschootakenquiteastepforwardintheAssociationaSchooandourdayschootaken quite a step forward in the Associational School and our dayschoolsshavebeenhave beenbeen-
muchmuchimprovedbyourtryingtointroduceamoreregularcourseofstudmuch improved by our trying to introduce a more regular course of studystudy-

MayMayMayGodownandblesstheworkofthepastquarteranduseusthisquarteGod own and bless the work of the past quarter and useuse usus this quarter toto-

Sincerely

toto-

accomplishmuchmoreforHisgloryPhil419
to-

Sincerely
accomplishmuchmoreforHisgloryPhil419accomplishmuchmoreforHisgloryPhil419THEF-

IRSTMISSIONARYJONAH

accomplish much more for His glory Phil 19
SincerelySincerely-

THE

RR TT BRYANBRYAN-

THE

BRYAN-

1W

THETHEFIRSTMISSIONARYJONAHTHEFIRSTMISSIONARYJONA-

HJHEAGER

FIRST MISSIONARYJONAHMISSIONARYJONAH-

BVBV1W JJHEAGERJ HIt EAGEREAGE-
RHe

EAGER-

HeHeHewascalledofCodHisca1lwasclearemphaticunmistakableEerytruwas called of GodGodHisHis call was clear emphatic unmistakable Every truetrue-

He

truetrue-
missionarymissionaryiscalledofGodThereoughttobe110uncertaintyinthemimissionary is called of God There ought to be no uncertainty in the minddoftheof tiletile-
foreignforeignmissionaryonthispointforitisessentialtothehighestusforeign missionary on this point for it is essential to the highest usefulnessfulnessTheTheThe-
manmnwhoenterstheForeignMissionworkwithoutadivinecallisnomoreman who enters the Foreign Mission work without a divine call is no more likelyikelytototo-

succeedsucceedthanthemanwhothrustshimselfintotheministryThisstronsucceed thar the man who thrusts himself into the ministry This strong clearandclear andand-
unwaveringunwaveringconvictionofdutywillbeoneofthemissionarysstrongsunwavering conviction of duty will be one of the missionarys strong supportspportsinthein thethe-
midstmidstofthetrialsanddifficultiesthataresuretoariseInthosefemidst of the trials and difficulties that are sure to arise In those fearfulrfulmomentsmomentsmoments-
whenwhenhendiscuragementtakesholdofhimandtheworkseemsalmosthopelesdiscouragement takes hold of him and the work seems almost hopeless hehe-
canfindnolittlecomfortinthethoughtCLetcomewhatwiltjoyorsor

lie-

cancancanfindnolittlecomfortinthethoughtCLetcomewhatwiltjoyorsorfind no little comfort in the thought Let come what will joy or sorrowowsuccesssuccesssuccess-
ororapparentf1lureIcannotgheupbecauseIamfullypersuadedthatGoor apparent failure I cannot give up because I am fully persuaded that God calledcalled-
memeintothisworkEvenPaulfoundcomfortinthisthoughtwhenhesaidIme into this work Even Paul found comfort in this thought when he said NecesNece-

sdispensationiscommitteduntome

Neces-
sitysity is laid upon me yea woe is unto me if I preach not the Gospel For aa-

dispensationdispensationdispensationiscommitteduntomeis committed unto meme-

HefledHeHejlediomdltyThefirstmissionaryhadnodoubtsabouthiscallorabHefledfled from dutydillyTheThe first missionary hadhad nono doubts about hishis callcall oror aboutabout-

His

aboutabout-
the

utu-
tthegreatworkthatlaybeforehimandyethefledfrombothHisunfaiththegreatworkthatlaybeforehimandyethefledfrombothHisunfaiththe great work that lay before him and yet he fled from both His unfaithfulnessunfaithfulness-
brought

ulness
broughthimintodesperatestraitsandasthesequelprovedhefledfrbrought him into desperate straits and as the sequel proved he tied frommthegreatestthe greatestgreatest-
opportunityopportunityofhislifeVhenGodcaBswemaysafelyol1owassuredthatopportunity of his life When God calls we may safely follow assured that hisiscatlcallcall-
isisouropportunityHowmanyChristianmenhavefailedtomakethebestis our opportunity How many Christian men have failed to make the best offthemthemthem-
selvesselvesbecausetheydidnotgheearnestandfilialheedtothevoiceofselves because they did not give earnest and filial heed to the voice of GododNotNotNot-
everyeverymanwhofeelsayearni1gafterthesalvationoftheheatheniscaevery man who feels a yearning after the salvation of the heathen is calledledofGodtoof God toto-
gogototheforeignfieldThisoughttobethesentimentofeeryconvertego to the foreign field This ought to be the sentiment of every converted heartheart-
MistakingMistaking1istakingthisasacaUsomehavedoubtlessgonetotheforeignfieldwthis as a call sonic have doubtless gone to the foreign field whoooughttoought toto-
havehaveremainedathomewhileothershavemadeastilIgreatermistakeThave remained at home while others have made a still greater mistake Theecallwascall vasvas-
distinctdistinctthedutyplaintheneededqualificationsundoubtedandthedistinct the duty plain the needed qualifications undoubted and the greatreatworkworkwork-
loomedloomedupbeforethembutsecondaryconsiderationsweregiventoomuloomed up before them but secondary considerations were given too muchhweightweightweight-
dutydutybecamesubordinatetoindinationandthegreatopportunityofaduty became subordinate to inclination and the great opportunity of a lifetimeifetimewaswaswas-
lostlostLetusbewarelestwebringleannessofsouluponourselvesbysuclost Let us beware lest we bring leanness of soul upon ourselves by such acoursea course-
OurOurbestyoungmenthosemostfullyequippedphysicallyinteUectuaIOur best young men those most frilly equipped physically intellectuallyyandspiritand spiritspirit-
uallyuaUyabletooccupythehighestplacesinthehomefieldjusttheseareually able to occupy the highest places in the home field just these are mostostlikelylikely
tomakethismistakeThevoiceoffriendsisnotalwaysthevoiceofGodto make this mistake The voice of friends is not always the voice of God iffititit-

wereweretherewouldscarcelybeamanontheforeignfieldtodayThebestmwere there would scarcely be a man on the foreign field today The best mennareareare-
alwaysalwaysneededontheforeinfieldbutespeciallynowwhenfundsarc10always needed on the foreign field but especially now when funds are low andalitandalitt-
lemustbemadetoaccompJishmuch

and a litlit-
tletlemustbemadetoaccompJishmuchtle must be made to accomplish muchmuch-

HisHisHiszel10Cl111lalSltcccssI1consequenceofhisunfaithfulnessthHis phenoemnal successsuccessInIn consequenceconsequence ofof hishis unfaithfulness thethe firstfirstmissionfirstmissionmissi-

onTheForeigniJlissioJlJournal

missionmission-
aryaryarypassedthroughdeepwatersandsoreamictionHissoulfaintedwitpassed through deep waters and sore affliction His soul fainted withininhimandinhimand-

The

him andand-

accomplish
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bebeprayedandrepentednuttherecameasecondca1landasecondopportbe prayed and repented But there came a second call and a second opportunityopportunity-
and

nity
andandhegladlyandprompt1yrespondedHewasalonemanastrangerinasthe gladly and promptly responded He was a lone man a stranger in a strangestrange-
land

ane
landhehadnothingbutGodsmessagetodeliverhisfieldwasaheathenland he had nothing but Gods message to deliver his field was a heathen citycity-

exceeding
ity

exceedinggreatandverywickedandyethislaborswerecrownedwithaexceeding great and very wicked and yet his labors were crowned with a uccesssuccess-

thatthattheworldhasneeryetwitnessedhocanreadtheaccountofitwiththat the world has never yet witnessed Who can read the account of it withoutwithout-

wonder
utut-

wonderandgratitudeandfreshhopeVhatanencouragementforthemiswonderandgratitudeandfreshhopeVhatanencouragementforthemiswonder and gratitude and fresh hope What an encouragement for the missionarymissionary-

who
ionary

whoistrulclIedofGodHecannotfailIhecallwillfurnishtheopportwho is truly called of God He cannot fail I lie call will furnish the opportunityopportunity-
God

nity
GodwisheseverymantomaketheostofhimselfandHeViIInevercallamGod wishes every man to make the best of himself and He will never call a manntototo-

aafieldwherethiscannotbedoneHewhoisinthepathofdutyismakingta field where this cannot be done He who is in the path of duty is making theebestbestbest-

ofofhimselfwhateerothersmaysayanddespitetheoccasionalmisgiviof himself whatever others may say and despite the occasional misgivingsgsofhisgsofhis-
ownheart

of hishis-

ownownheartown heartheart-
ThisThisphenomenalsuccessshouldheastimulustothewholechurchsoloThis phenomenal success should he a stimulus to the whole church so longgununun-

faithfulfaithfultothegreatcommissionThesecondcaBhascomeArisegoandpfaithful to the great commission The second call has come Arise go and preachpreach-

the
each

thepreachinthatIbidtheeTheharvestisripemanysheavesarebeingthe preaching that I bid thee The harvest is ripe many sheaves are being garneredgarnered-
angels

arneredarnered-
harvestwhichangels are rejoicing and all this is but the first fruits of that mighty harvestwhichharvest whichwhich-

willwillerelonggladdentheearthLetunotbediscouragedorturnedasidwill ere long gladden the earth Let us not be discouraged or turned aside byby-

secondaryconsiderationsTheca1lisdistinctandunmistakablethe
by-

secondarysecondaryconsiderationsTheca1lisdistinctandunmistakablethesecondary considerations The call is distinct and unmistakable the pportunityisisis-

greatergreaterthanprophetorapostleeverimaginedthepromiseoftheascegreater than prophet or apostle ever imagined the promise of the ascendingdingLordisLord isis-

reassuringreassuringandinspiringandnowallthatGodasksisfidelityonthepreassuring and inspiring and now all that God asks is fidelity on the partrtofHisrtofHisp-
eople

of HisHis-

peoplepeople

SPIRITISMINBRAZILSPIRITISMINBRA-

ZILBYREZCTAYLOR

SPIRITISM IN BRAZILBRAZIL-

IIVBYREZCTAYLORIIV REV Z C TAYLORTAYLO-
RReturnedReturnedyesterdayfromaneightdaystriptoValencaMrsTayloraccoReturned yesterday from an eight days trip to Valenca Mrs Taylor accompaaccompa-

nied
pap-

aniedmegivinghelpattheorganandinvisitingbutfellsickandaseryniedmegivinghelpattheorganandinvisitingbutfellsickandaserynied me giving help at the organ and in visiting but fell sick and was very sicksick-
during

ickick-

duringtheremainderofourstaySheisnowupduringtheremainderofourstaySheisnowupduring the remainder of our stay She is now upup-

TheThechurchinValencanumberaumtsentyAlicensedbrotherisdirectiThe church in Valenca numbers ab nit seventy A licensed brother is directingdirecting-
worship

gg-

worshipIpreachedeerynightonenightagainsttheSpiritistsexposworshipIpreachedeerynightonenightagainsttheSpiritistsexposworship I preached every nightone night against the Spiritists exposingngtheirtheirtheir-
errorserrorsUnfortunatelytwoorthreeofourmemherswereilludedwiththerrors Unfortunately two or three of our members were illuded with theirirstratastratastrata-
gemsgemsofargumentbutonedisentangledcamebackandwasreceivedpardgems of argument but one disentangled came back and was receivedpardonednedbynedby-
thechnrchSundaylast

byby-

thethechnrchSundaylastthe church Sunday lastlast-

TheTheSpiritistschallengedmetoapub1cdiscussionwhichIacceptedTThe Spiritists challenged me to a public discussion which I accepted TheeCityCityCity-

CouncilCouncilhallwasarrangedandbeforeanaudienceof300wediscussedtCouncil hall was arranged and before an audience of 300 we discussed theeoriginoforigin ofof-

manmanofeiIreincarnationinvocationofspiritsfreesahationbythebman of evil reincarnation invocation of spirits free salvation by the bloodoodofJesusof JesusJesus-
andandtheerrorsofspiritismforhoursTheymixedinsciencefalselysoand the errors of spiritism for hours They mixed in science falsely socalledsocalled-
but

alIed
butitwasclearlyproenthatAdmwasthefirstmanthatSatanwastheorbut it was clearly proven that Adam was the first man that Satan was the originginofofof-

evilcdIthatreincarnationisabuddhisticpagandoctrineandthatinocaevil that reincarnation is a buddhistic pagan doctrine and that invocationionofspiritsof spiritsspirits-
admittingadmittingtheirpresencearounduswiththeirprinceoftheairwascoadmitting their presence around us with their prince of the air was condemneddemnedallallall-

throughthroughtheBibleandfinallythatspiritismhadbeencondemnedbymathrough the Bible and finally that spiritism had been condemned by manyygoverngovern-
mentsmentsasbeingdangerollsimmoralandunworthygoodcitizensAl1anKments as being dangerous immoral and unworthy good citizens Allan Kardeardeaaaa-

FrenchmanFrenchmanistheirchiefwhosesystemorcommentaryoftheBiblewresFrenchman is their chief whose system or commentary of the Bible wrestingingthethethe-

plainp1ainmeaningofScripturetheyrespectmorethantheBibleThissectplain meaning of Scripture they respect more than the Bible This sect issgaininggaining-
considerableconsiderablegrollndinBrazilbeinginnearlyallthecitiescentreconsiderable ground in Brazil being in nearly all the cities centres wheretheyhavewhere they havehave-
theirtheirseancesTheyhaveapaperinBahiawith5trongeditorialstaftItheir seances They have a paper in Bahia with strong editorial staff In thesouththe southsouth-
ourourbrethrenhavehadquiteastrugglewiththemAsIwroteoutquitealour brethren have had quite a struggle with them As I wrote out quite all thearguthe arguargu-
mentmentinthisdiscussionIshallrecastitintractformforfutureuseament in this discussion I shall recast it in tract form for future use andddistributiondistribution-

WeWeleraised100inValencatowardthefundforahmseofworshiptheyalreraised 100 in Valenca toward the fund for a house of worship they alreadyalready-
have

dydy-

have150sonowtheyhaveonhand250andtheywishtobuyimmediatelyinhave150sonowtheyhaveonhand250andtheywishtobuyimmediatelyinhave 150 so now they have on hand 250 and they wish to buy immediately in rderorder-
totosecureorrathertoinitiatetheirindependenceTheyoungbrotherto secure or rather to initiate their independence The young brother whohonowdinow didi-

rectsrectsrceivesnopayforhisservicestheypayalltheirrunningexpenrects receives no pay for his services they pay all their running expensesesTheTheThe-
churchchurchisreanimatedspiritismhaditsmouthtappedandahopefulfutchurch is reanimated spiritism had its mouth tapped and a hopeful futurereinvitesreinvites-
themon

invitesinvites-
themthemonthem on
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Atherearealreadyonehun

YiewsYiewsI-

N TheTheJapaneseinAmericanumberTheJapaneseinAmericanumbe-
rabout2100Missionsarecarriedon

Japanese in America numbernumber-

AN

number-
about

ININUGANDAtherearealreadyonehunUGANDA there are already one hunhun-

IF

hun-

dreddrednativeevangelistssupportedbythedred native evangelists supported by thethe-

contributions

about2100Missionsarecarriedonabout 2100 Missions are carried onon-
amongcontributionsofthepeopleThespiritcontributions of the people The spiritspirit-

of

amongbothoftheseclassesbythePresamong both of these classes by the PresPres-
byteriansofselfsupportisgrowmginalltheMisofselfsupportisgrowmginalltheMiss-

ionfields
of selfsupport is growing in all the MisMis-

sion

byteriansMethodistsandotherswithbyterians Methodists and others withwith-

considerableconsiderable The MensMens-
Christian
considerablesuccessTheYounglIenssuccess Youngsionfieldssionfield-

sIFCHINAhadthesamenumberofor

sion fieldsfields-

IF
ChristianAssociationhasbeentheChristianAssociationhasbeenthe-
meansofagoodworkamongthemon
Christian Association has been thethe-
meansIFIFCHINAhadthesamenumberoforCHINA had the same number of oror-

OF

or-

dained
meansofagoodworkamongthemonmeansofagoodworkamongthemonth-
ePacificslope
means of a good work among them onon-

thedainedChristianministersinproportiondained Christian ministers in proportionproportion-
to

thePacificslopethePacificslope-

ANEXPERnlENTofgreatinteresttothe

the Pacific slopeslope-

AN

topopulationasareintheUnitedStatesto population as are in the United StatesStates-

theretherewouldhe510000Theactualnumthere would he 540000 The actual numnum-

berberis850orlessthanonetoevery600beris850orlessthanonetoevery600i-
nthiscountry
ber is 850 or less than one to every 600600-

in
ANANEXPERnlENTofgreatinteresttotheEXPERIMENT of great interest to thethe-

The

the-
medicalinthiscountryinthiscountry-

OFTHEhalfdozensoralledgreatpa

in this countrycountry-

OF

medicalprofessionandtoallwhocareformedical profession and to all who care forfor-

thethedarkracesofAfricaisabouttobethe dark races of Africa is about to bebe-

triedOFOFTHEhalfdozensoralledgreatpaTHE half dozen socalled great papa-

MEN

pa-

pers
triedatDrJamesStuartsinstitutionoftried at Dr James Stuarts institution ofof-

LovedalepersofJapantwoareavowedlyunderthepers of Japantwo are avowedly under thethe-

guidance

LovedaleintheeasternprovinceofCapeLovedale in the eastern province of CapeCape-
ColonyguidanceofChristianprinciplesTheyguidance of Christian principlesTheyprinciplesThey-

are
Co1onyAnattemptistobemadetoinColony An attempt is to be made to inin-

structarestalwartchampionsofhristianethicsare stalwart champions of hristian ethicsethics-

and
structtheKaffirsinthescienceofmedistruct the Kaffirs in the science of medimedi-
cineandtheyhaveawidehearingGreatnaand they have a wide hearing Great nana-

tional
cinewithaviewtocounteractingthecine with a view to counteracting thethe-
superstitioustionalquestionsarediscussedfromthetionalquestionsarediscussedfromthe-

Christianpointofview
tional questions are discussed from thethe-

Christian

superstitiousandcnlelpracticesoftheirsuperstitious and cruel practices of theirtheir-
witchdoctorsChristianpointofviewChristianpointofview-

MENinIndiawillwalkfromthesource

Christian point of viewview-

MEN

witchdoctorsAyounggraduateoffinewitchdoctors A young graduate of finefine-
promisepromisehasofferedtogooutathisownpromise has offered to go out at his ownown-
expenseexpensetopresideoveranewhospitcIexpense to preside over a new hospitalhospital-
which

MENMENinIndiawillwalkfromthesourcein India will walk from the sourcesource-

LET

source-

of whichistobethenucleusofamedicalwhichistobethenucleusofamedicals-
chool
which is to be the nucleus of a medicalmedical-
schooloftheriverGangestoitsmouthcrossof the river Ganges to its mouth crosscross-

over
schoolschoo-

lThemarriageofthePrinceofNaples

school-

The

overandreturnbytheothersideajourover and return by the other side a jourjour-
neyneywhichgenerallyoccupiesaboutsixney which generally occupies about sixsix-

yearsyearsTheiravowedpurposeistogetyears Their avowed purpose is to getget-

rid
TheThemarriageofthePrinceofNaplesThemarriageofthePrinceofNapl-

esKingHumbertsonlysonisthegreat
marriage of the Prince of NaplesNapl-

esTheForciglliJIissi01lJotlr1lai

Naples-
KingridoftheterribleburdenofsinIftheyridoftheterribleburdenofsinIfthe-

yonlykrlewofHimwhosaidCome
rid of the terrible burdenof sin If theythey-
only

KingHumbertsonlysonisthegreatKingHumbertsonlysonisthegrea-
teventofthedayinItalyThebride
King Humberts only son is the greatgreat-
eventonlykrlewofHimwhosaidComeonlykrlewofHimwhosaidCom-

euntomeandIwillgiveyourest
only knew of Him who said ComeCome-

unto
eventofthedayinItalyThebrideeventofthedayinItalyThebridePri-
ncessElenaofMontenegroisamem
event of the day in Italy The bridebride-
PrincessuntomeandIwillgiveyourestuntomeandIwillgiveyourestLET-

usnotbesurprisedordiscouraged

unto me and I will give you restrest-

LET

PrincessElenaofMontenegroisamemPrincess Elena of Montenegro is a memmem-
berberofaschismaticbranchoftheGreekber of a schismatic branch of the GreekGreek-
ChurchLETLETusnotbesurprisedordiscouragedus not be surprised or discourageddiscouragedC-

hinese

discouraged-
because

ChurchIthasbeenunderstoodthatChurchIthasbeenunderstoodtha-
tthefutureQueenofItalymustbea
Church It has been understood thatthat-
thebecauseevilaboundsandbecauseopbecause evil abounds and because opop-

position
thefutureQueenofItalymustbeathefutureQueenofItalymustbeaR-
omanCatholicbutintIlecaseofthe
the future Queen of Italy must be aa-

RomanpositiontothetruthStemstoinreaseinposition to the truth seems to increase inin-

intensity
RomanCatholicbutintIlecaseoftheRoman Catholic but in tie case of thethe-
PrincessintensityArewenottGldthatthedevilintensityArewenottGldthatthede-

vilwinhavegreatwrathbecausehe
intensity Are we not told that the devildevil-
will

PrincessElenaKingHumbertwouldnotPrincess Elena King Humbert would notnot-
givewinhavegreatwrathbecausehewinhavegreatwrathbecausehekn-

oweththatbebathbutashorttime
will have great wrath because hehe-

knoweth
givehisconsentassuchanactwouldgive his consent as such an act wouldwould-
practicallyknoweththatbebathbutashorttimeknoweth that he bath but a short timetime-

The
practicallybearecognitionoftheclaimspractically be a recognition of the claimsclaims-
ofThethickestofthebattleisusuallyjustThe thickest of the battle is usually justjust-

before
ofthePopeasagainsttherightsoftheof the Pope as against the rights of thethe-
Kingbeforethecryofvictorythedevisbefore the cry of victory The devil isis-

desperate
KingThePrincesssimplygivesuptheKing The Princess simply gives up thethe-
Greekdesperatebecauseheseesthatheisleaddesperatebecauseheseesthatheislead-

ingaforlornhope
desperate because he sees that he is leadlead-
ing

GreekschismaticfaithandbecomesaGreek schismatic faith and becomes aa-

memberingaforlornhopeingaforlornhopeC-

hineseandJapaneseintheUnitedStates

ing a forlorn hopehope-

Chinese

memberoftheOrthodoxGreekChurchmember of the Orthodox Greek ChurchChurch-
whichwbichdoesnotacknowledgetheauthoritwhich does not acknowledge the authorityauthority-
ofofthePopeanimportantandsuggesofthePopeanimportantandsugges-
tivefactThusthebreachbetweenthe
of the Pope an important and suggessugges-
tiveChineseChineseandJapaneseintheUnitedStatesand Japanese in the United StatesState-

sThere
State-

sThere
tivefactThusthebreachbetweenthetive fact Thus the breach between thethe-
ItalianThereThereareabout100000ChineseresiThereareabout100000Chinesere-

sidentsintheUnitedStatesandmore
are about 100000 Chinese resiresi-

dents
ItalianpeopleandthePapacyiswidenItalian people and the Papacy is widenwiden-
ingdentsintheUnitedStatesandmoredents in the United States and moremore-

than
ingandbetteropportunitiesandbrightering and better opportunities and brighterbrighter-
prospectsthan90000attendnoChristianservicethan 90000 attend no Christian service pr06pectsareopeningfermissionworkpr06pectsareopeningfermissionwork-

The

prospects are opening fer mission work



7heFortg1tJflsslo1tJournal7heFortg1tJflsslo1tJo-

urnalettersfrtiturisaionaries

The Foreign Mission journaljourna-

lsetterssettersettersfrtiturisaionariesettersfrtiturisaionariesJAP-

AN

froth Our missionariesmissionariesJA-

PANJAPANJAPA-

NNAGASAKIJAPANSept2896

JAPAN-

NTAGASAKI

ThequarterlymissionmeetingwasheldThe quarterly mission meeting was heldheld-
yesterdayyesterdayandthereportswereencouryesterday and the reports were encourencour-
agingNAGASAKIJAPANSept2896NAGASAKIJAPANSept289-

6FromTl1CCOLIUM
NTAGASAKI JAPAN Sept 27 18061806-

F
agingTherewerethirtythreebaptismsaging There were thirtythree baptismsbaptisms-
duringFromTl1CCOLIUMFromTl1CCOLIUM-

DearBrotherYouwillseefromthe
From J W AMCCOLLUMAMCCOLLU-

MDear

duringthequartermakingatotalfortheduring the quarter making a total for thethe-
threeDearBrotherYouwillseefromtheDear BrotherYou will see from thethe-

headingofthis
threequartersofsixtynineBrotherthree quarters of sixtynine BrotherBrother-
GreeneiheadingofthisletterthatIamatNagasakiheadingofthis letter that I am at NagasakiNagasaki-

About
GreenereportedconsiderableincreaseofGreene reported considerable increase ofof-
interestAbouttwoweeksagoItookashortleaveAbouttwoweeksagoItookashortlea-

veofmyworkandcamedownwithmy
About two weeks ago I took a short leaveleave-
of

interestamongthepeopleofShiuHinginterestamongthepeopleofShiuHin-
gAllthemembersofthemissionare

interest among the people of Shiu HingHing-
Allofmyworkandcamedownwithmyofmyworkandcamedownwithmytf-

amilytospendafewdayswithValne
of my work and came down with mymy-

2family
AllthemembersofthemissionareAllthemembersofthemissionare-

wellMrsCandIareworkingawayat
All the members of the mission areare-

welltfamilytospendafewdayswithValne2family to spend a few days with ValneValne-
and

wellMrsCandIareworkingawayatwellMrsCandIareworkingawayatt-
helacguagebutourworkhasnotbeen
well Airs C and I are working away atat-
theandtojoinhiminashorttouraroundand to join him in a short tour aroundaround-

Nagasaki
thelacguagebutourworkhasnotbeenthe language but our work has not beenbeen-
veryNagasakiValneisgreatlypleasedandNagasaki Walne is greatly pleased andand-

encouraged
verysatisfactoryduringthelasttwoorvery satisfactory during the last two oror-
threeencouragedastotheoutlookinthisnewencouraged as to the outlook in this newnew-

place
threehotmonthsIamgladthehotseathree hot months I am glad the hot seasea-
sonplaceforusIthinkwewereverywiseplaceforusIthinkwewereverywise-

inmovinghimherethisspringThere
place for us 1 think we were very wisewise-
in

sonisnearlyoverBeginningnextyearson is nearly over Beginning next yearyear-
IinmovinghimherethisspringTherein moving him here this spring ThereThere-

are
IexpecttowriteregularlyeachquarterI expect to write regularly each quarterquarter-
Iarethebrightestprospectsofagrowingare the brightest prospects of a growinggrowing-

work
IhavenotdonesoheretoforeasIhaveIhavenotdonesoheretoforeasIhaveh-
adnothingnewtowrite
I have not done so heretofore as I havehave-
hadworkWorkIhavekeptsteadilyatmyworkI have kept steadily at my workwork-

during
hadnothingnewtowritehadnothingnewtowrit-

eVeneedyourprayersandwedonot
had nothing new to writewrite-

Weduringtheentiresummerinspiteofhotduring the entire summer in spite of hothot-

weather
WeVeneedyourprayersandwedonotVeneedyourprayersandwedonot-

failtoprayfortheworkandworkersat
need your prayers and we do notnot-

failweatherandagooddealofsicknessweatherandagooddealofsickness-
aboutusTheLordhasrichlyblessed
weather and a good deal of sicknesssickness-
about

failtoprayfortheworkandworkersatfailtoprayfortheworkandworkersa-
thomeMrsCjoinsmeinbestwishes
fail to pray for the work and workers atat-
homeaboutusTheLordhasrichlyblessedaboutusTheLordhasrichlyblessed-

ussinceourreturnIknowithasbeen
about us The Lord has richly blessedblessed-
us

homeMrsCjoinsmeinbestwisheshomeMrsCjoinsmeinbestwishesGR-

ANDCANALAug311896

home Mrs C joins me in best wisheswishes-

GRAND

ussinceourreturnIknowithasbeenus since our return I know it has beenbeen-
thethebestyearsworkofmylifeinJapanthe best years work of my life in JapanJapan-
Some

GRANDCANALAug311896GRANDCANALAug3118-
96DearBrotherlhavebeenawayfrom

GRAND CANAL Aug 31 18961896-

DearSomearetobebaptizedprettysoonafterSome are to be baptized pretty soon afterafter-
I

DearBrotherlhavebeenawayfromDearBrotherlhavebeenawayfrom-
Chinkiangalmosttwoweeksbuthope

Dear BrotherI have been away fromfrom-
ChinkiangIgetbacktoFukuokaVeretunldayIgetbacktoFukuokaVeretunldayft-

ertomorrow
I get back to Fukuoka We return dayday-

after
ChinkiangalmosttwoweeksbuthopeChinkiangalmosttwoweeksbuthop-
einlessthanaweekstimetobebackat
Chinkiang almost two weeks but hopehope-
inafterftertomorrowtomorrow inlessthanaweekstimetobebackatinlessthanaweekstimetobebackat-
mypostIhavebeenwithabrotherof
in less than a weeks time to be back atat-
mymypostIhavebeenwithabrotherofmy post I have been with a brother ofof-
theCHINACHIN-

ACANTONCHINASptW1896

CHINA-

CANTON

theScotchBibleSocietysellingportionsthe Scotch Bible Society selling portionsportions-
ofofScriptureancItractsVehavedisposedofScripture and tracts We have disposeddisposed-
ofCANTONCHINASptW1896CANTONCHINASptW1896l-

FromRECHAMBERS
CANTON CHINA Sept 29 1S961S9-

6From
ofabout2500alltoldandhopetoaddof about 2500 all told and hope to add

lFromRECHAMBERSlFromRECHAMB-
ERSDearBrotherMrsCandIhada

From R E CHAMBERSCHAMBER-
SDear

500or1000moretothatnumberbefore500or1000moretothatnumberbefor-
ewereachhomeIftwopeopleshould
500 or 1000 more to that number beforebefore-
weDearDearBrotherMrsCandIhadaDearBrotherMrsCandIhadapl-

easanttriptoNgChauVewereuu
BrotherMrs C and I had aa-

pleasant
wereachhomeIftwopeopleshouldwereachhomeIftwopeopleshouldh-
eareachoneofthesereadwhichisput
we reach home If two people shouldshould-
hearpleasanttriptoNgChauVewereuupleasanttriptoNgChauVewereuu-

abletorentahousebutIsucceededin
pleasant trip to Ng Chau We were unun-

able
heareachoneofthesereadwhichisputhear each one of these read which is putput-
tingabletorentahousebutIsucceededinable to rent a house but I succeeded inin-

getting
tingtheaveragedownlowtherewillbetingtheaveragedownlowtherewill-
be5000whohaveheardIfonecfthat
ting the average down low there will be

gettingthedeedstampedtothelotwegettingthedeedstampedtothelotweh-
aveboughtinNgChauandMrsCand
getting the deed stamped to the lot wewe-

have
5000whohaveheardIfonecfthat5000whohaveheardIfonecfthatnu-
mberissnatchedasabrandfromthe
5000 who have heard If one of thatthat-
numberhaveboughtinNgChauandMrsCandhaveboughtinNgChauandMrsCan-

dIcanlivetemporarilyinsomerooms
have bought in Ng Chau and Airs C andand-
I

numberissnatchedasabrandfromthenumberissnatchedasabrandfromthe-
burningourtripwiIInotheinvain
number is snatched as a brand from thethe-
burningIcanlivetemporarilyinsomeroomsI can live temporarily in some roomsrooms-

built
burningourtripwiIInotheinvainburningourtripwiIInotheinvain-

VetookinSoochowonthetripYes
burning our trip will not he in vainvain-

WebuiltintherearofthechapelNgChaubuiltintherearofthechapelNgChau-
seemstometobethemostimportant
built in the rear of the chapel Ng ChauChau-
seems

WeVetookinSoochowonthetripYesVetookinSoochowonthetripY-
esterdaySundaywespentthereThe

took in Soochow on the trip YesYes-
terdayseemsseemstometobethemostimportantseemstometobethemostimportant-

placeunoccupiedandIwanttogetin
to me to be the most importantimportant-

place
terdaySundaywespentthereTheterday Sunday we spent there TheThe-
MethodistsplaceunoccupiedandIwanttogetinplaceunoccupiedandIwanttogetin-

thereassoonasIcanVecannotbegin
place unoccupied and I want to get inin-

there
MethodistsandPresbyteriansarepressingMethodists and Presbyterians are pressingpressing-
onthereassoonasIcanVecannotbeginthereassoonasIcanVecannotbegin-

activeworkatonceatleastnotmuch
there as soon as I can We cannot beginbegin-
active

onwiththeirworkandIamgladtosayon with their work and I am glad to saysay-
theactiveworkatonceatleastnotmuchactive work at once at least not muchmuch-

but
thetoneofthepeopleseemstobemorethetoneofthepeopleseemstobemor-
efriendlytowardtheforeigndevil
the tone of the people seems to be moremore-
friendlybutwecanquietlystudythesituationandbut we can quietly study the situation andand-

let
friendlytowardtheforeigndevilfriendlytowardtheforeigndevil-
ThegraceofGodissufficientforthe
friendly toward the foreign devildevil-
Theletthepeoplebecomeaccustomedtoourlet the people become accustomed to ourour-

living
ThegraceofGodissufficientfortheThe grace of God is sufficient for thethe-
worklivingthereAtpresentforeignersareliving there At present foreigners areare-

great
workOurmissIOnhouseisstillthereworkOurmissIOnhouseisstillthe-
reandwehaveoneofthemembersas
work Our mission house is still therethere-
andgreatcuriositiesagreatthrongfollowedgreat curiosities a great throng followedfollowed-

Mrs
andwehaveoneofthemembersasandwehaveoneofthemembersask-
eeperThatisallthatwehavetoshow
and we have one of the members asas-

keeperlIrsCandmethroughthestreetsButMrs C and me through the streets ButBut-

the
keeperThatisallthatwehavetoshowkeeper That is all that we have to showshow-
atthepeoplewerepleasantandIthinkthethe people were pleasant and I think thethe-

outlook
atpresentAboutamonthagotheLordat present About a month ago the LordLord-
tookoutlookgoodforbeginningworkthereoutlook good for beginning work there tooktohislongrewardoneofthemosttooktohislongrewardoneofthemost-

The

took to his long reward one of the most
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ovely

Journal7ournall-

ovelylovelylovelyandearnestChineseChristiansthatand earnest Chinese Christians thatthat-

I

that-
it

becamebecameparalyzedsomesixteenmonthsparalyzed some sixteen monthsmonths-

Two

Illonths-
agoithasbeenmyprivilegetomeetHeithasbeenmyprivilegetomeetHeh-

asbeenthestayofthechurchin500
it has been my privilege to meet HeHe-
has

agobutmuchimprovedundertreatmentago but much improved under treatmenttreatment-
Duringhasbeenthestayofthechurchin500hasbeenthestayofthechurchin500c-

howsinceBrotherBandmyselfhave
has been the stay of the church in SooSoo-

chow
DuringtheexaminationofthismanIDuringtheexaminationofthisman-
Iaskehimsomequestionsaboutthe
During the examination of this man II-
askedchowsinceBrotherBandmyselfhavechowsinceBrotherBandmyselfhav-

ebeenawayHewasaharberbutwould
chow since Brother B and myself havehave-
been

askehimsomequestionsabouttheaskehimsomequestionsaboutthem-
eaningfbaptismwhenhef1uttered
asked hint some questions about thethe-
meaningbeenawayHewasaharberbutwouldbeenawayHewasaharberbutwouldc-

omeeverySundayandspeakawordfor
been away He was a barber but wouldwould-
come

meaningfbaptismwhenhef1utteredmeaningfbaptismwhenhef1uttere-
daboutalittleandthensaidIEFOR
meaning of baptism when he flutteredfluttered-
aboutcomeeverySundayandspeakawordforcomeeverySundayandspeakawordfor-

Christ
come every Sunday and speak a word forfor-

Christ
aboutalittleandthensaidIEFORaboutalittleandthensaidIEFORG-
OTTENThisianinstancenotofan
about a little and then said IVE FORFOR-

GOTTENChristChris-
tIhearthatthereareoneortwoinquir

Christ-
I

GOTTENThisianinstancenotofanGOTTEN This is an instance not of anan-

averageIIhearthatthereareoneortwoinquirIhearthatthereareoneortwoinqui-
ringthewaybutwehavetosendthem

hear that there are one or two inquirinquir-

This

inquir-
ing

merageconvertbutofanunusuaJlydullaverage convert but of an unusually lulllull-

oneingthewaybutwehavetosendthemingthewaybutwehavetosendthemt-
otheotherdenominationsaswehave
ing the way but we have to send themthem-
to

oneYetifhismindissimplehehasone Yet if his mind is simple lie hashas-
giventotheotherdenominationsaswehavetotheotherdenominationsaswehaven-

oworkersthere
to the other denominations as we havehave-
no

givenusveryreasonableevidencethatgiven us very reasonable evidence thatthat-
hisnoworkerstherenoworkersthe-

reThistriphashelpedmeMyheadis
no workers therethere-

This
hisheartistrueImerelymentionthishis heart is true I merely mention thisthis-

toThisThistriphashelpedmeMyheadisThistriphashelpedmeMyheadis-
muchbetterIamhappyinthework

trip has helped me My head isis-

We

is-

much
toyouCIenasSCllltJJasasampleoftoyouCIenasSCllltJJasasampleofw-
hatwehavetocontendwith
to you en passant as a sample ofof-

whatmuchbetterIamhappyintheworkmuchbetterIamhappyinthework-
Ihopetohaveagoodyearsworkin
much better I am happy in the workwork-
I

whatwehavetocontendwithwhatwehavetocontendwit-
hTwoatleastofthesefournativesre

what we have to contend withwith-

TwoIhopetohaveagoodyearsworkinIhopetohaveagoodyearsworkinC-
hinkiangAgooddealofrepairingto
I hope to have a good years work inin-

Chinkiang
TwoTwoatleastofthesefournativesreatat least ofof these four natives rere-

Our

rere-

ceivedChinkiangAgooddealofrepairingtoChinkiang A good deal of repairing toto-

be
ceivedshouldbereardedasfnlitoftheceived should be regarded as fruit of thethe-

laborsbedonetothepropertybutotherwisebedonetothepropertybutotherwisen-
obui1dintoworryme
be done to the property but otherwiseotherwise-
no

laborsofMisseslloonandKnightlaborsofMisseslloonandKnight-
Ourmedicalworkcontinuestodevelop

labors of Misses Moon and KnightKnight-

Ournobui1dintoworrymenobui1dintoworrym-
eVepraisetheLordforwhathehas

no building to worry meme-

We
OurOurmedicalworkcontinuestodevelopOurmedicalworkcontinuestodeve-

lopandtoexertaninfluenceforgood
medical work continues toto developdevelop-

At

develop-
andWeVepraisetheLordforwhathehasVepraisetheLordforwhathehasd-

oneandtrustHimforwhatHewilldo
praise the Lord for what he hashas-

With

has-

done
andtoexertaninfluenceforgoodandtoexertaninfluenceforgoodTh-
oughourpatientsaremorenumerous
and to exert an influence for goodgood-
ThoughdoneandtrustHimforwhatHewilldodoneandtrustHimforwhatHewilld-

oWithbestwishesandaGodbless
done and trust Him for what He will dodo-

With
ThoughourpatientsaremorenumerousThough our patients are more numerousnumerous-
thanWithWithbestwishesandaGodblessWithbestwishesandaGodbless-

youIamyoursinthework
best wishes and aa God blessbless-

W

bless-
you

thanthantheywerelastyearwefeeltheburthey were last year we feel the burbur-
denyouIamyoursintheworkyouIamyoursintheworkV-

VLAWTON
you I am yours in the workwork-

V
denlessforsincetheopeningofournewden less for since the opening of our newnew-
dispensariesWVVLAWTONVVLAWTON-

PINGTUPOCIIEFOOCHINA

V WV LAXVTO-

NPINGTU

LAXVTONLAWTON-

PINGTU

dispensariesIhavebeenabletotransferdispensaries I have been able to transfertransfer-
aagooddealofthesimplerworktooura good deal of the simpler work to ourour-
studentassistantsPINGTUPINGTUPOCIIEFOOCHINAPINGTUPOCIIEFOOCHINA-

August251SHG
P O CIIEFOO CHINACHINA-

August
CHINA-

August
studentassistantsandInowonlytakestudentassistants and I now only taketake-
thoseAugustAugust251SHGAugust251SH-

GMyDearBrotherYouwillbegladto
25 1S9G-

My
1S9G1896-

My
thosecaseswhichcallforexaminationorthose cases which call for examination oror-
diagnosisMyMyDearBrotherYouwillbegladtoMyDearBrotherYouwillbegladt-

ohearthatlastSundayIhadthejoyand
Dear BrotherBrotherYouYou will be glad toto-

The

toto-

hear
c1ianosisorforsomesurgicalworkc1ianosisorforsomesurgicalwo-

rkAtourlastmissionmeetingheldin
diagnosis or for some surgical workwork-

AthearthatlastSundayIhadthejoyandhear that last Sunday I had the joy andand-
privilege

AtAtourlastmissionmeetingheldinAtourlastmissionmeetingheldin-
HwangHeininJulvIwasabletoan

At ourour last mission meeting held inin-

You

inin-

HwangHeinprivIlegeofbaptizingfiveconvertsinprivilege of baptizing five converts inin-

cluding
HwangHeininJulvIwasabletoanHwangHein in July I was able to anan-

nouncecludingmyowndaughtereldestwhocludingmyowndaughtereldestwhoi-
snowfifteenandwhohasbeenagrow
cluding my own daughter eldest whowho-

is
nouncethatwemightfairlyconsiderournounce that we might fairly consider ourour-
medicalisnowfifteenandwhohasbeenagrowis now fifteen and who has been a growgrow-

ing
medicalworknowCOIPLETELYSELFmedicalworknowCOIPLETELYSELF-
SUPPORTIGandthatwewouldnotagain
medical work now COMPLETELY SELFSELF-
SUPPORTINGingandconscientiousChristianforatleasting and conscientious Christian for at leastleast-

three
SUPPORTIGandthatwewouldnotagainSUPPORTING and that we would not againagain-
askthreeyearsTheotherfourweretwothree years The other four were twotwo-

men
asktheBoardforanyappropriationfoiask the Board for any appropriation forfor-
thatmenandtwowomennativesofthisplacemen and two women natives of this placeplace-

who
thatbranchofourworkIalsostatedthat branch of our work I also statedstated-
thatwhounitewithourcitychurchTherewho unite with our city church ThereThere-

are
thatIshouldnotneedthealreadyapprothat I should not need the already approappro-
priatedareotherinquirersbutwedesiretoseeare other inquirers but we desire to seesee-

them
priated100forthelatterhalfoftheprespriated100forthelatterhalfofthepres-
entyear
priated 100 for the latter half of the prespres-
entthembetterunderstandandappreciatethethem better understand and appreciate thethe-

greatness
entyearentyear-

YouwitifindollrPingtuesttllatesfor
ent yearyear-

Yougreatnessandgraciousnessofthegiftofgreatnessandgraciousnessofthegiftofs-
alvation
greatness and graciousness of the gift ofof-

salvation
YouYouwitifindollrPingtuesttllatesforwillwill findfind ourour Pingtu estimates forforfor-

nextsalvationsalvation-
TheChineserequiremuchandconstant

salvation-
The

nextyeararemuchlowerthanLeretoforenext yearare much lower than heretoforeheretofore-
ThisTheTheChineserequiremuchandconstantChinese require much and constantconstant-

teaching
Thisdoes110targuethatwecculdhaveThis does not argue that we cculd havehave-
doneteachingeretheycanapprehendthetruthteaching ere they can apprehend the truthtruth-

and
donewithlessbeforebutthatwearedone with less before but that we areare-
bothandsometimesanoldmanorwomanand sometimes an old man or womanwoman-

seems
bothableandwillingtodowithlessnowboth able and willing to do with less nownow-

Weseemstobealmostincomprehensiblyslowseems to be almost incomprehensibly slowslow-

to
WeVehopeandpraythattheBoardanditshope and pray that the Board and itsits-

burdentolearnForexampleoneofthefiveto learn For example one of the fivefive-

just
burdenwillyetreceivegenerollSrecogburden will yet receive generous recogrecog-
nitionjustreceivedisamanover70yearsofagejust received is a man over 70 years of ageage-

He
nitionandheIpfromthechurchesVenition and help from the churches WeWe-
likeHehasbeenintouchwithusforthreeHe has been in touch with us for threethree-

years
liketheJOURNALinitslastappearancelike the JOURNAL in its last appearanceappearance-
ItyearsatleastandwhenIfirstcametoyears at least and when I first came toto-

Pingtu
ItisimprovedandillustrationswillcerIt is improved and illustrations will cercer-
tainlyPingtul1rsCrawfordwasthengivingPingtu Mrs Crawford was then givinggiving-

him
tainlyincreaseitspopularityandifyoutainly increase its popularity and if youyou-
willhimsimplelessonsinGospeltruthHehim simple lessons in Gospel truth HeHe-

has
willallowmetosayitIthinkthatmorewill allow me to say it I think that moremore-
newshasattendedourservicesalmostregularlyhas attended our services almost regularlyregularly-

when
newsfromthefieldmoreclippingsfromnews from the field more clippings fromfrom-
missionarieswhenablefornearlytwoyearsHewhen able for nearly two years He missionariesletterswillsti11furtherenmissionaries letters will still further en
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ThisNance its circulation Home people II-
take

This hasThishascausedthepeopletoitdmorecaused the people to feet moremore-
kindlytakeitgenerallybuymissionaryliteratake it generally buy missionary literalitera-

ture kindlytowardsusandtheGospelwhichkindlytowardsusandtheGospelwhich-
wepreach
kindly towards us and the Gospel whichwhich-
weturetoacquaintthemselveswiththeconture to acquaint themselves with the concon-

dition
wepreachwepreac-

hThedeedtoourNgChaupropertyhas
we preachpreach-

Theditionandprogressoftheworkabroaddition and progress of the work abroadabroad-
I

ThedeedtoourNgChaupropertyhasThedeedtoourNgChaupropertyhas-
beenstampedBrotherChamberswiIi

The deed to our Ng Chau property hashas-
beenJamdearbrotheryoursfraternallyJamdearbrotheryoursfraternallyH-

ORACEARANDLE
I am dear brother yours fraternallyfraternally-

HURACE
beenstampedBrotherChamberswiIibeen stamped Brother Chambers willwill-
superintendHORACEARANDLEHORACEARANDLEQ-

uarterlyReport

HURACE A RANDLERANDLE-

Quarterly

superintend thesuperintendthebuildingofachapelanbuilding of a chapel andand-
temporarytemporarydwe1lintherethisfallHetemporary dwelling there this fall HeHe-
andQuarterlyReportQuarterlyRep-

ortCANTONCHINASept28lSG
Quarterly ReportReport-

CANTON
andllrsChambershopetomovethereand Mrs Chambers hope to move therethere-
nextCANTONCHINASept28lSGCANTONCHINASept28lS-

GDearBrotherThisisahardquarter
CANTON Cl1INA Sept 2S ISJGISJG-

Dear
nextwinterItistobehopedthatothernext winter It is to be hoped that otherother-
missionariesDearBrotherThisisahardquarterDearBrotherThisisahardquarte-

rJulySeptembertogetupagoodre
Dear BrotherThis is a hard quarterquarter-

JulySeptember
missionariescancomeouttjointhemmissionaries can come out to join themthem-
atJulySeptembertogetupagoodreJulySeptembertogetupagoodre-

portItishotIhavetriedtorestfOUf
JulySeptember to get up a good rere-

port
atNgChausoonThisistheprincipalatNgChausoonThisistheprincipal-
newporttobeopenedontheVestver
at Ng Chau soon This is the principalprincipal-
newportItishotIhavetriedtorestfOUfportItishotIhavetriedtorestfOUf-

weeksinllacaoandhavehadsome
port It is hot I have tried to rest fourfour-
weeks

newporttobeopenedontheVestvernew port to be opened on the West riverriver-
Preparationsweeksinllacaoandhavehadsomeweeksinllacaoandhavehadsomefe-

verandsorethroatpartofthetimeso
weeks in Macao and have had somesome-
fever

PreparationsarenowbeingmHlcforthePreparations are now being made for thethe-
openingfeverandsorethroatpartofthetimesofever and sore throat part of the time soso-

that
openingofthisandotherpl1esontheopening of this and other places on thethe-
riverrivertoforeigntradeandforconsularrivertoforeigntradeandforconsulars-
tations
river to foreign trade andthat I can report only twentysix serser-

mons
for consularconsular-

stationsstationsstation-
sAttheYoungUnestationstwelvehave

stations-
Atmonspreachedthoughthesehavebeenmons preached though these have beenbeen-

preached AttheYoungUnestationstwelvehaveAt the Young Une stations twelve havehave-
beenpreachedtounusuallylargecongregapreached to unusually large congregacongrega-

tions
beenbeenbaptizedduringthequartertenbeenbaptizedduringthequarterte-
nmenandtowomenThisisourHak

baptized theduring quarter tenten-
mentions fortionsfOfevenCantunBecauseoftheeven Canton Because of thethe-

great menandtowomenThisisourHakmenandtowomenThisisourHakK-
aspeakingfieldandapromisingone
men and two women This is our HakHak-
Kagreatnumberofstudentswhohavebeengreat number of students who have beenbeen-

in KaspeakingfieldandapromisingoneKaspeakingfieldandapromisingon-
eforlargeingatheringsvVeneedtw
Ka speaking field and a promising oneone-
for

ininCantonmanyhaveshownadesiretoCanton have shown desiremany a toto-

understand forforlargeingatheringsvVeneedtwlarge ingatherings We need twotwo-
youngunderstandthemessagewehmetriedtounderstandthemessagewehmetriedtot-

ell
understand the message we have tried toto-

telltell young1l1111larriedmenforthisfieldTheyoung unmarried men for this field TheThe-
dialecttellI dialectissodifferentfromtheCantonesedialect is so different from the CantoneseCantonese-
thatIamspeciallygladthatyouhavesuchIamspeciallygladthatyouhavesuc-

hagoodmanasBrotherBartontohelp
I am specially glad that you have suchsuch-

a thatnoneofusarepreparedtodogoodthat none of us are prepared to do goodgood-
workagoodmanasBrotherBartontohelpagoodmanasBrotherBartontohelp-

youinyourhardworkIthinkyouwill
a good man as Brother Barton to helphelp-
you workthereJhavebeentryil1tobrushworkthereJhavebeentryil1tobrushu-

pmyknowledgeoftheHakKafortwo
work there I have been trying to brushbrush-
upyouinyourhardworkIthinkyouwillyou in your hard work I think you willwill-

find upmyknowledgeoftheHakKafortwoknowledge of the Ilakup my Ka for twotwo-
months

find infindinBrotherBartontheverymanyoufindinBrotherBartontheverymanyo-
uneedHehastomyknowledgeshown

Brother Barton the manvery youyou-
need monthsbutcanspeakthedialectatbestmonths but can speak the dialect at bestbest-

onlyneedHehastomyknowledgeshownneedHehastomyknowledgeshown-
thatheknowshowtopersevereunder
need He has to my knowledge shownshown-
that

only in a brokenthatheknowshowtopersevereunderthatheknowshowtopersevereunde-
rhardshipsAndthenMrsBartonisof
that he knows how to persevere underunder-
hardships

unsatisfactory way
CannotsomeofourchurchesselecttwoCannot some of our churches select twotwo-
menhardshipsAndthenMrsBartonisofhardships And then Mrs Barton is ofof-

a menandsendthemoutforthisHakKamenandsendthemoutforthisHakKa-
work
men and send them out for this Hak KaKa-
workaforeignmissionIovingf1miIyoflonga foreignmissionloving family of longlong-

standing
workwor-

kAtSamKongtwohavebeenbaptized
work-

AtstandingIhavemissedherfathersletstanding I have missed her fathers letlet-

ters
AtSamKongtwohavebeenbaptizedAtSamKongtwohavebeenbaptize-

dFungVatPunpastoroftheTsingUne
At Sam Kong two have been baptizedbaptized-

FungtersduringthelastfewyearsGivebothters during the last few Give bothboth-
Brother

years FungVatPunpastoroftheTsingUneFung Yat Pun pastor of the Tsing UneUne-
churchBrotherandSisterBartonmykindestBrother and Sister Barton my kindestkindest-

greetings
churchhasbeenveryillSeveralofourchurch has been very ill Several of ourour-
membersgreetingsandawelcometotheirplacegreetings and a welcome to their placeplace-

among
membershavediedamonthemCheungmembers have died among them CheunCheun-
AamongusascolaberersintheLordsamongusascolaberersintheLords-

work
us as colaberers in the LordsLords-

work
among ASuioneofouroldandmostconASuioneofouroldandmostconsec-

ratedandtrustworthyBiblewomen
A Sui one of our old and most concon-
secratedworkwork-

VearemuchpleasedwiththeFOREIGN
work-

We
secrated andsecratedandtrustworthyBiblewomentrustworthy Bible womenwomen-

BrotherWeVearemuchpleasedwiththeFOREIGNVearemuchpleasedwiththeFOREIG-
N1IJSSIONJOURNALIdohopeyouwill

are much pleased with the FOREIGNFOREIGN-
MISSION

BrotherLiTsaiLeungaoodpreacherBrotherLiTsaiLeungaoodpreach-
erandoneofthebestchurchclerksand

Brother Li Tsai Leung a good preacherpreacher-
and1IJSSIONJOURNALIdohopeyouwill1IJSSIONJOURNALIdohopeyouw-

illsoongainforitanadmittancetomore
MISSION JOURNAL I do hope you willwill-
soon

andoneofthebestchurchclerksandand one of the best church clerks andand-
generalsoongainforitanadmittancetomoresoon gain for it an admittance to moremore-

families
generalgeneralbusinessmenthatIhaveevergeneralbusinessmenthatIhaveeve-

rChicagoHeisbadlyneededthere

business men that I have everever-
knownfamiliesthaneverithashadbeforefamiliesthaneverithashadbefo-

reInKwangSaiPingNamdistrict
families than ever it has had beforebefore-

In
known has with his family gone toto-
ChicagoInKwangSaiPingNamdistrictInKwangSaiPingNamdistricte-

levenhavejoinedthechurcheight
In Kwang Sai Ping Nam districtdistrict-

eleven
ChicagoHeisbadlyneededthereChicagoHeisbadlyneededthereY-
etwefeelthelossnonethelesstothe
Chicago He is badly needed therethere-
Yetelevenhavejoinedthechurcheightelevenhavejoinedthechurcheight-

womenandthreemenAndinChang
eleven have joined the church eighteight-
women

YetwefeelthelossnonethelesstotheYet we feel the loss none the less to thethe-
CantonwomenandthreemenAndinChangwomenandthreemenAndinChang-

ChowdistricttwohavejoinedThese
women and three men And in ChangChang-
Chow

CantonchurchandgeneralworkhreCantonchurchandgeneralworkhre-
BrotherFungChatepastoroftheShiu
Canton church and general work herehere-
BrotherChowdistricttwohavejoinedTheseChowdistricttwohavejoinedThesea-

UbecomemembersoftheSheteTong
Chow district two have joined TheseThese-
all

BrotherFungChatepastoroftheShiuBrother Fung Chate pastor of the SniuSniu-
HingaUbecomemembersoftheSheteTongaUbecomemembersoftheSheteTongc-

hurch
all become members of the Shete TongTong-
church

HingchurchwithhisfamilyhasmovedHingchurchwithhisfamilyhasmo-
vedtoSeattleVashingtonHewillbe
Hing church with his family has movedmoved-
tochurchchurc-

hThef1minewhichwasveryseverein
church-

The
toSeattleVashingtonHewillbetoSeattleVashingtonHewillbemi-
ssedinourmissionworkHishealth
to Seattle Washington He will bebe-
missedThef1minewhichwasverysevereinThef1minewhichwasveryseverei-

nthatprovinceKwangSailastspring
The famine which was very severe inin-

that
missedinourmissionworkHishealthmissedinourmissionworkHisheal-
thhasbeenbadforthreeyearsandhe
missed in our mission work His healthhealth-
hasthatprovinceKwangSailastspringthat province Kwang Sai last springspring-

gave
hasbeenbadforthreeyearsandhehasbeenbadforthreeyearsandh-
eneededachangeHeistoogooda
has been bad for three years and hehe-
neededgaveusachancetoshowsomepracticalgave us a chance to show some practicalpractical-

Christian
neededachangeHeistoogoodaneededachangeHeistoogoodapr-
eacherandvaluableamantolose
needed a change He is too good aa-

preacherChristiansympathyforthepoorpeopleChristian sympathy for the poor people preacherandvaluableamantolosepreacherandvaluableamantolose-

The

preacher and valuable a man to lose
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It1tissadtolosegOmanygoodworkers1tissadtolosegOmanygoodworker-
sfromourneedyfieldbydeathandre
It is sad to lose so many good workersworkers-

from
aChristianistobtcomerichThereisaa Christian is to become rich There is aa-

truthfromourneedyfieldbydeathandrefromourneedyfieldbydeathandre-
movalbutwebetieeitisalltheLordg
from our needy field by death and rere-

moval
truthlyi1Jconcealedinthestatementtruth lying concealed in the statementstatement-
butmovalbutwebetieeitisalltheLordgmoval but we believe it is all the LordsLords-

will
butitsurelyneedstobeoffsdbyanotherbut it surely needs to be offset by anotheranother-
verywillandwecheerfullyscbmitVehopewill and we cheerfully submit We hopehope-

their
veryimportanttruthnamelythathevery important truth namely that lielie-

whotheirplacesmaysoonbefilledbyotherstheir places may soon be filled by othersothers-

There
whobecomesaChristianinordertobewhobecomesaChristianinordertober-
ichisnoChristianatall
who becomes a Christian in order to bebe-

richTherewerefivebaptismshereinCanTherewerefivebaptismshereinC-
antonyesterdayandtherearehopeful

There were five baptisms here in CanCan-

ton
richisnoChristianatallrichisnoChristianata-

llButtradefromChristianlandshas
rich is no Christian at allall-

Buttontonyesterdayandtherearehopefulyesterday and there are hopefulhopeful-

signs
ButtradefromChristianlandshasButtradefromChristianlandshas-

comeandcometostaywehopeThe
But trade from Christian lands hashas-

comesignssignsfromnearlyallofourstationsfront nearly all of our stationsstations-

China
comeandcometostaywehopeThecomeandcometostaywehopeTheA-
mericangoodscommonlyseeninthis
come and come to stay we hope TheThe-
AmericanChinareallyseemstobewakeningupinChina really seems to be wakening up inin-

many
AmericangoodscommonlyseeninthisAmerican goods commonly seen in thisthis-

citymanyrespectsandweneedtobemoremany respects and we need to be moremore-

thoroughly
cityarecottonfabricsandkeroseneoilcity are cotton fabrics and kerosene oiloil-

Thethoroughlyinearnestinourendeavortothoroughlyinearnestinourendeavort-
ogiveherlhGospel
thoroughly in earnest in our endeavor toto-

give
TheRusiansarepushinginRussianoilThe Russians are pushing in Russian oiloil-

butgiveherlhGospelgiveherlhGospe-
lVithkindregardstoyouandthe

give her the GospelGospel-
With

buttheChineseliketheAmericanbetterbut the Chinese like the American betterbetter-
DuringWithVithkindregardstoyouandtheVithkindregardstoyouandtheE-

oardandarequestthatyouprayfor
kind regards to you and thethe-

Board
DuringthelastyearIhacseenintheDuring the last year I have seen in thethe-

papersEoardandarequestthatyouprayforEoardandarequestthatyouprayforl-
ISandourworkIam
Board and a request that you pray forfor-

us
papersoutheremanyallusionstothepapers out here many allusions to thethe-

valuelISandourworkIamlISandourworkIamY-
oursfraternally

us and our work I amam-

Yours
valueofmissionaryworkinitsbettigvalue of missionary work in its bearingbearing-
onYoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-

EZSIMMONS
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

E
ontradeThemissionariesgothroughon trade The missionaries go throughthrough-
theEZSIMMONSEZSIMMONSF-

oreignMerchantsNeeded

E Z SIMMONSSIMMONS-

Foreign

thecountryandfamiliarizethepeoplethe country and familiarize the peoplepeople-
withwiththethoughtofqealingwithforeignwith the thought of dealing with foreignforeign-
ersersandhelpcreateadesireforthistradeers and help create a desire for this tradetrade-

NowForeignMerchantsNeededForeignMerchantsNeede-

dHWAGHIENCHINA
Merchants NeededNeede-

dIIwANGHIEN

Foreign NowwhatIwishtosiYfinallyisthatNowwhatIwishtosiYfinallyistha-
tWeneedalargenumberofChristian

Now what I wish to sty finally is thatthat-

theHWAGHIENCHINAHWAGHIENCHI-
NADearBrotherIknowyouandthe

IIwANGHIEN CHINACHIN-
ADear

number of ChristianChristian-
ttierchants
WeneedalargenumberofChristianWeneedalargenumberofChristian-

erchantstoenterthisopenfieldmen
the need a large

DearDearBrotherIknowyouandtheDearBrotherIknowyouandthef-
riendsathomearegladtohearofany

BrotherI know you and thethe-

friends
ttierchantserchantstoenterthisopenfieldmento enter this open fieldnienfieldnien-
whofriendsathomearegladtohearofanyfriends at home are glad to hear of anyany-

signs
whowillscornlowdealingandvilenesswho will scorn low dealing and vilenessvileness-
SuchsignsofprosperityintheworkhereOursigns ofprosperity in the work here OurOur-

churches
SuchanincrettientoftheforeignpopuSuch an increment of the foreign popupopu-
lationchurcheshurchesareconstantlyincreasinginhurchesareconstantlyincreasingi-

nmembershipThesaedareaddedto
are constantly increasing inin-

membership
lationwouldbeinvaluabletothecanselationwouldbeinvaluabletothecanseo-
fmissions
lation would be invaluable to the causecause-
ofmembershipThesaedareaddedtomembershipThesaedareaddedtot-

hechurch
membership The saved are added toto-

the
ofmissionsofmissions-

Yoursinthework
of missionsmissions-

Yoursthechurchthechurc-
hButapartfromthiswehaveedence

the churchchurch-
But

YoursintheworkYours in the work
ButapartfromthiswehaveedenceBut apart from this we have evidenceevidence-

that
CVPRUITTCVPRUITTC-

hinesePreachers

C W IrxuITTIrxuITT-

Chinese

thatChristianityismakingitsimpressthat Christianity is making its impressimpress-

ononthelandEerythingforeignreceiveson the land Everything foreign receivesreceives-
moremoreearnestattentionScholarseverymore earnest attention Scholars everyevery-
where

ChinesePreachersChinesePreachers-

CANTONCHINA

Chinese PreachersPreachers-

CANTONwhere trying to little westwest-

ern
wherearetryingtopickupalittlewestare pick up a CANTONCHINACANTONCH-

INADearBrotherIwrotttoyousome

CANTON CHINACHINA-

Dear
ernrnlearningforthegovernmentseemslearning for the government seemsseems-
determineddeterminedtointroducesomesuchsubdeterminedtointroducesomesuchsub-

jectsintotheexaminations
determined to introduce some such subsub-

jects
DearBrotherIwrotttoyousomeDearBrotherIwrotttoyousomem-

onthsagoaboutSanNngdistrictand
Dear BrotherI wrote to you somesome-

monthsjectsintotheexaminationsjectsintotheexamination-
sAgainforeigntradeisconstantlyon

jects into the examinationsexaminations-
Again

monthsagoaboutSanNngdistrictandmonths ago about San Ning district andand-
theAgainforeigntradeisconstantlyonAgain foreign trade is constantly onon-

the
theprobabilitythattherewereseveralthe probability that there were severalseveral-
BaptiststheincreaseForeigngoodsareexceedthe increase Foreign goods are exceedexceed-

ingly
BaptiststherereturnedfromAmericaBaptists there returned from AmericaAmerica-
IinglynglycommononourstreetsTradeiscommon on our streets Trade isis-

not
IrecentlytookafewdaystohuntthemI recently took a few days to hunt themthem-
upnotonlyagreatcivilizerbutitalsolendsnot only a great civilizer but it also lendslends-

its
upIfoundonlythreepresentinpersonup I found only three present in personperson-
butitsupliftThepeoplewhoproducesuchits uplift The people who produce suchsuch-

substantial
butIwentintoasectionwherethefamibut I went into a section where the famifami-

liessubstantialfabricsaslinethestreetsofsubstantial fabrics as line the streets ofof-

HwangHien
liesofanumberofBaptistsarelivinglies of a number of Baptists are livingliving-
TheyHwangHiencannotbesuchbarbariansHwangHien cannot be such barbariansbarbarians-

as
TheythemselveshavebeenhomeforaThey themselves have been home for aa-

shortastheChinesehavehithertoheldthemas the Chinese have hitherto held themthem-
to

shorttimehavebornewitnessforJesusshorttimehavebornewitnessforJesu-
sandnowhavegonebacktoAmerica
short time have borne witness for JesusJesus-
andtobeThesegoodsnearJrallcomefromto be These goods nearly all come fromfrom-

Christian
andnowhavegonebacktoAmericaand now have gone back to AmericaAmerica-
AfterChristiancountriesandinthemindsofChristian countries and in the minds ofof-

so
AftertheyhaveexperienceofthefacilitiesAfter they have experience of the facilitiesfacilities-
thereSopracticalapeopleastheChinesethisso practical a people as the Chinese thisthis-

fact
thereformakingmoneytheysoontireofthere for making money they soon tire ofof-

thefactisanevidenceoftheworthofChrisfact is an evidence of the worth of ChrisChris-
tianity

the1mitedopportunitiesfordoingbusithe limited opportunities for doing busibusi-
nesstianityUnfortunatelyitispushedrathertianity Unfortunately it ispushed ratherrather-

too
nessaffordedinChinaandtheyfinditness afforded in China and they find itit-

difficulttootoomuchbyChineseevangelistswhomuch by Chinese evangelists whowho-

almost
difficulttoliveinthemeagrewaywhichdifficult to live in the meagre way whichwhich-
theyalmostpreachsometimesthattobecomealmost preach sometimes that to become theyfindnecessaryhereSomeofthosetheyfindnecessaryhereSomeofthose-

S

they find necessary here Some of those
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closewho come back toto preach have sosomanymany-

Some

many-
more

close ofofthethe classclass 1414 werewerebaptized 1111-

On

1111-

men
1

morewantsthanthosewhohavenotbeenmenandthreewomenTheselattemore wants than those who have not beenbeen-
abroad

men and three women These latterlatter-
wereabroad that they cannot live onthesmallonthesmall-

amounts
were part of the results of the iadiesiadies-

nent
ladies-

workamounts allowed the native preacherspreachers-
Some

work Several of the men are prominentprominent-
scholars

nentnent-
erialSome ofofour most consecrated workersworkers-

Yours

workers-
have

scholars Some real promising materialmaterial-
was

erial
havereturnedtoAmeriaIdothersarewasaddedtothechurchwhidtwilhave returned to America andothers areare-
considering

was added to the church whiclrwillbe aa-

consideringthematterandmostofthemgreathelptothem
a-

greatconsideringthematterandmostofthemgreathelptothemconsidering the matter and most of themthem-
because

great help to themthem-
Onbecause they cannot live on the amountsamounts-

allowed
OnOnourourwaywaybackbackwewetooktookpassageboatpassageboat-

Most

passageboat-
at

oat
allowed them Some of our best workwork-
ers

at Ng Chau so as to get home as soon asas-

possibleersaresupportedbyfriendsinAmericapossibleItwasMay2djustoneers are supported by friends in AmericaAmerica-
Sometimes

possible It was May 2d just one monthmonth-
from

onth
SometimesthefundscomethroughmemfromthetimeweleftwhenwearriSometimes the funds come through memmem-
bers

from the time we left when we arrivedarrived-
home

eded-
bersoftheMissionsometimesdirecttohomebersoftheMissionsometimesdirecttohomebers of the Mission sonetimes direct toto-

the
homehome-

Mostthe men but they all work inclose symsym-
pathy

MostMostofofMayMayI IspentspentininCantonCantontotogivegive-

I

givegive-
otherspathywithusandacceptouradviceandothersachancetogotothecounpathy with us and accept our advice andand-

help
others a chance to go to the countrycountry-
About

ry
help very gladlygladly-

Yours
About 1st of June Brother ChambersChambers-
accompaniedYoursYours inin thetheworkwork-

G
workwork-

G
accompanied me to Tsung Fa where II-
hadGGVGREENEhadanotherbiblec1assforaweekwithG WW GREENEGREENE-

CANTON

GREENEGREENE-

CANTON

had another bible class for a week withwith-
ananattendanceoftwentyedidsQmean attendance of twenty We did somesome-
preachingCANTONCANTON CHIIACHIIA-

My
CInIijCInIij-

My
preaching topeople intbe villagesrandvillagesrand-
marketMyMyDearBrotherAtNgChauthemarkettownsandmuchgeneraltalkingMy DearDear BrotherBrotherAtAt NgNg ChauChau thethe-

We

thethe-
most

market towns and much general talkingtalking-
tomostimportantcityandcommercialtothepassersbywhowuldstoPattmost important city and commercialcommercial-

center
to the passersby who would stop at thethe-
chapel

ee-

sellingbookspreachingandlookingBrothersTsangandLeewent10ma
center in Kwong Sai we spent two daysdays-
selling

chapel for a rest and a cup of teatea-
BrotherssellingbookspreachingandlookingBrothersTsangandLeewent10maselling books preaching and lookinglooking-

round
Brothers Tsang and Lee went to manymany-
places

yy-

Wewereverycordial1yreceivedThisPartofthetimeIassistedBroth
roundround-

We
places in the neighborhood and preachedpreached-
PartWeWewereverycordial1yreceivedThisPartofthetimeIassistedBrothWe werewere veryvery cordiallycordially receivedreceived ThisThis-

At

ThisThis-
was

Part of the time I assisted BrotherrChamCham-
berswas such a contrast to my former exex-

perience
bers in his studies He is making finefine-
progresspericncethatitisverynoticeableaswellprogresswiththelanguagperience that it is very noticeable as wellwell-

as
progress with the language andwinsoonandwinsoon-

hes
and will soonsoon-

beas agreeable for by far the roughestroughest-
treatment

be a valuable colaborer This finishesfinishes-
my

hes
treatmentandsevereststoningthatIevermycountryworktiJJOctobtreatment and severest stoning that I everever-
got

my country work till OctoberrThisisThis isis-

ourgotwastherein1883IhavesecuredaourbestseasonforpreachinginCgot was there in 1883 I have secured aa-

place
our best season for preaching in CantonCanton-
I

ntonnton-
rateplace to build a chapel and temporarytemporary-

dwelling

I have preached as far as I can separateseparate-
between

rateratee
rate-

fregret
dwelling in Ng Chau and we hope by thethe-
end

between preaching and talking somesome-
sixtythree

e
end of the year some of our mission willwill-
be

sixtythree times It is a matter offregretregretregret-
tobesettledthereBrotherandMrstomethatIcannotpreachasoftenintbe settled there Brother and MrsMrs-

Chambers
to me that I cannot preach as often in thethe-
chapels

ee-

yfromChambers will probably be the first to gogo-
there

chapels and open air as formerlyyfromyfrom-

AtShekTongsome125milesfurtherfromawantofstrength

i fromfrom-
pressthere to livelive-

At
press of other work partly but mainlymainly-
fromAtAtShekTongsome125milesfurtherfromawantofstrengthAt ShekShek TongTong somesome 125125 milesmiles furtherfurtherfurther-

up
from a want of strengthstrength-

Iup the West river we have a church ofof-

nearly

I Iwantwanttotokeepkeepbeforebeforethethemindsmindsofofthethe-

I

thethe-
Boardnearly 100 members We found thatthat-

Miss

Board and our people the growing imporimpor-
tanceMissMcMinnandMissGravesweretanceofourestablishingaMissionPMiss McMinn and Miss Graves werewere-

there
tance of our establishing a Mission PressPress-
This

ess
thereTheyhadbeendoingmuchneededThiswiJ1beaverygreathelptouthere They had been doing much neededneeded-
work

This will be a very great help to us inourinour-
alIy

in ourour-
workwork among the families of our membersmembers-

They
work in Southern China and especiallyespecially-
as

alIyalIy-

teredThey remained only three days after ourour-
arrival

as our people are so widely scatteredscattered-
and

tered
arrivalandthenwentfurtheronformoreandweneeditfortractandScarrival and then went further on for moremore-
work

and we need it for tract and ScriptureScripture-
printing

iptureipture-
doprinting It will be cheaper for dodo-

there
do-

our
work among the women I had arrangedarranged-
for

us to
for a Bible class and for ten days therethere-
were

our own printing After a few years therethere-
beaself

there-
iswere from 30 to 35 who took part in thethe-

three

is every probability that it would beaselfbeaself-
rus

be a selfself-
sustainingthree lessons daily and the one prayerprayer-

meeting
sustaining institution Pray forrusrus-

The

usus-

Imeeting I worked to the limit of mymy-

strength

I Iamamyoursyoursfraternallyfraternally-

E
fraternallyfraternally-

Estrength but enjoyed the work At the EEZZSIMMONSSIMMO-

NSTheForcg1lMtssio1ZJournal

SIbiRIONS
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1896-
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1

MISSIONSlIS10NSINSOUTHERNSTATESlIS10NSINSOUTHERNSTAT-
ESSTATEMISSIONSuTheyhelped

ININ SOUTHERN STATESSTATES-

STATE

PROGRAMPROGRAMFORDECElJBER1896FORFOR DECEMBER 18961896-

STATE
18961896S-

UBJECTS
STATESTATEMISSIONSuTheyhelpedSTATEMISSIONSuTheyhelped-
evryonehisneighborandeveryone

MISSIONM I S S I O N SS They helpedhelped-

every

helped-

every his neighbor andand every one SUBJECT-

Ssaid

SUBJECTSSUjECT-
SIISSIONSINSOUTHERNSTATES

SUBJECT-
SMISSIONS

evryonehisneighborandeveryoneevryonehisneighborandeveryone-
saidtohisbrotherBeofgoodcheer
everyevery oneone his every oneone-

saidsaidsaidtohisbrotherBeofgoodcheertoto hishis brother BeBe ofofgoodgood cheercheercheer-

Missionaries

MISSIONSIISSIONSINSOUTHERNSTATESIISSIONSINSOUTHERNSTATE-
SSTATEIISstOS

ININ SOUTHERN STATESSTATES-
STATE

STATESSTATES-
STATESTATESTATEIISstOSSTATEIISstOSGo-

dspromisesarehefulcyumdndraJcris

STATE MISSIONSMISSIONSMISSIONS-

Gods

Missionaries11issionaries30churchesandstationsMissionaries 3041304 churches andand stationsstations

13001300baptisms443Sundayschools1300baptisms443Sundayschools8-

480tractsdistributed7lGHm

baptisms 44324432 SundaySChoolsSundayschools-

organized

GodGodspromisesarehefulcyumdndraJcrisGodss promisespromises arearethethefulcrumfulcrum andandprayerprayerisis-

ore
isis-

theoreorganizedanized 255255 teachersteachers andand pupils thetllrll7crbywhichfaihlifsIlliltIftllrll7crbywhichfaihlifsIlliltIfcali-
seintosucces
the leverlever by whichfcAafihfaithliftsliftsthethe flttftfstinterestofofGodsGods-

o CodsCods-
causeo causecaliseintosuccescaliseintosucce-

sSEEDTHOUGHTPRAYER

cause tntfiinto turretsuccessucces-

SEED
348084808480tractsdistributed7lGHm8480tractsdistributed7lGHmS-

TUDYTOPICSiV11leslocatiolla1ld

tractstracts distributed 71619071610G
SEEDSEEDTHOUGHTPRAYERSEEDTHOUGHTPRA-

YER1HymnPrayeristhesoulssin

SEED THOUGHTTIHOUGHHTPRAYER-

STUDY

PRAYERPRAYERS-

TUDY 1HymnPrayeristhesoulssin1HymnPrayeristhesoulssince-
redesire

1 Hymn PraerPrayer isis thethe soulssouls-

officers

souls sinsin-
cereToPcsAfo location and JSTUDYSTUDYTOPICSiV11leslocatiolla1ldSTUDYTOPICSiV11leslocatiolla-

1ldQjJicersofHomeBoardofyourown
STUDY TonicsNames location andand-

officers
ceredesireceredesir-

e2Chainofprayerforurcountrythat
cere desiredesire-

Chainofficers of HomeHone BoardBoard ofof your ownownown-

State
QjJicersofHomeBoardofyourownQjJicersofHomeBoardofyourowns-
taleBoardfllC011leofeachcomared
officers of your chain of for bur2Chainofprayerforurcountrythat2Chainofprayerforurcountrythat-

itmaybewhollytheLords
Chain ofprayerprayer for ourcountrycountry thatthatthat-

itStalestaleBoardfllC011leofeachcomaredState BoardBoard IncomeIncome ofof eacheach comparedcompared-

with
compared itmaybewhollytheLordsitmaybewhollytheLords-

3ItemFrom17DO1890thepopula
it may be whollywholly thethe LordsLords-

with Lordswithwithneed10bsuliedCostofcollecwith needneed toto djbe supplied CostCost ofof cocolleccollec-

tion

lee ItemFrom3ItemFrom17DO1890thepopula3ItemFrom17DO1890thepopul-
ationinUnitedStatesincreasedfrom

3 ItemFront 1790189017901500 thethe Ppopulapopula-
tion

PP-

The
decreased enlarged conlonstioniloniOltdec1easedbye1llargedc011lributionsdecreased byby enlarged contributionscontributions-

The
UnitedtioninUnitedStatesincreasedfromtioninUnitedStatesincreasedfrom-

4000000toGOOOOOOBaptistsin
tion in United States increased fromTheThestrongclllrcICSoffodayonceaidedThe strongstrong churcheschurches ofofiodaytoday onceonce azdedaidedaided-

by
4000000 to 0400000064000000 Baptists in4000000toGOOOOOOBaptistsin4000000toGOOOOOOBaptistsin-
creasedfrom65000to3700000The

Baptists inin-

creased
glue Board rTowns of over rooo inin-

habitants
37002byylfzeBoardTowllsofoverfOOOillylfzeBoardTowllsofoverfOOO-

illzabitat5witlOutaBatistclmrcll
creased from 65000 tocreasedfrom65000to3700000Thecreasedfrom65000to3700000Then-
ationincreasedsixteenfqldtheBap
creased front 65000 to 3700000 TheTheThe-
nationhabitantshabitantszabitat5witlOutaBatistclmrcllzabitat5witlOutaBatistclmrcllN-

olellifcyourSlateSecretaryfOI
vnlhoutwithout aa BaptistBaptist churchchurchchurch-

Note
lnmacdlnmacd-

WolcUnlcWolcUnlcNolellifcyourSlateSecretaryfOINolellifcyourSlateSecretaryfOI41l-
formali011

Note I rile youryour StateState SecretarySecretaryforforfor-
d

nationincreasedsixteenfqldtheBapnation
tistsfiftysixfoldAhundredyearsagotists fiftysixfiftysix

increased
folfold

sixteen
AAhundredhundred

fold
years
the

g
BapBap-

tists
PQP-

Qnfornail0n agoago-
we41lformali01141lformali0-

11ROlnedca11nCJtfofSundayschool
dnfornail0nformation-

Home
wewewereonlyonetosixtyoneofthewewereonlyonetosixtyoneofthep-
opulationnowweareoneinscven
we werewere onlyonly oneone toto sixtyonesixtyone ofofthethethe-
population

Home department of SundayschoolROlnedca11nCJtfofSundayschoolHome department of Sundayschool ation now we are QneQ-

neontansttissionary

populationnowweareoneinscvenpopulationnowweareonein-

scvenDans

population now we are one in seven



WomansTVo1JzallsAlissiollarylhziollTVo1JzallsAlissiollarylhzio-

llJSIS

YTonzansMissionary11fissiozzai Uniony UnzionUnzion-

teen
261261-

teen
261261-

reported61baptismsastheresultof

22-

cess
teenteen WithWithgrowinggrowingnumbersnumbersandandincreasincreas
ing ability cesscess OneOneof ourof ourmissionariesmissionariesare we growing in liberality recentlyrecently-

Our

recently
and consecration Pray for it reported61baptismsastheresultofreported61baptismsastheresultof-

H

reported 61 baptisms as the result ofof-
nine44 ScriptureScriptureLukeLuke 1111 110110 LukeLuke
nine weeks of labor Another says

JSISJSISB-
usinessreportsetc

1 S 1S Held a twelvedays meeting baptized
55 Business oJo-

Jthebrethrenwhoaresufferedtoremain

32H

BusinessreportsetcBusinessreportsetc-
6MusicarrangedbyCommittee

Business reportsreports etcetcetc-
G0G MusicMusicarranged OurOurworkworkin Cubain Cubathough suffering6MusicarrangedbyCommittee6MusicarrangedbyCommittee-

readinsections

arrangedbybyCommitteeCommittee though sufferingaa-

So

a
77 LeafletLeaflet Preservation and

temporary depression in consequence ofPreservation andPropaPropa-

S

PropaPropa-
gation the enforced absence of thegation pastors isby Dr O F Gregory To bebe-
read being carriedreadinsectionsreadinsections-

SDiscussionofleanet
read in sectionssections-

S

on by Godly women and
S
SDiscussionofleanetSDiscussionofleanet-

withtheindividualStateSecretary

S DiscussionDiscussion ofofleafletleafletleaflet-
State

thebrethrenwhoaresufferedtoremainthe brethren who are suffered to remain
in Havana1 StateState MissionsMissions ForForinformationinformation these

Transferred to this country
banishedlet the officers of the

pastors are doing goodgood-
worksociety correspondcorrespond-

with work in their respective fieldswith the individual EspeciEspeci-
allywiththeindividualStateSecretaryState10 Secretary allyinKeyVestBrethrenOHalloranally in Key West10 TopicTopic TheTheimportanceimportanceof train Brethren OHalloranOHalloran-
andof train and Calejo are meeting withing young people in mission gratifyingwork as the success BrothersuccessBrotherOHalloninwritesthatOHalloranfoundation writes thatfor future success of thethe-

churches
he had baptized 4 Cubanschurcheschurche-

s1ArrangefortheChristfnasOffer
churches-

I

the Sunday
11
I 1 ArrangeArrangeforforthe Christmas Offer

before and Brother Calejo says he exex-
pects1ArrangefortheChristfnasOfferthe Christmas OfferOffer-

A
pectstobaptizehismotherassoonaspectstobaptizehismotherassoonassh-
ecomesoverfromHavana
pects to baptize his mother1 asAinging-

stormywindthatblows

or soon asas-
shena

12 Closing Hymn From shecomesoverfromHavanashecomesoverfromHavan-
aSoeverywherefromallourfieldsand

she comes over from HavanaHavana-
So12 everyevery-

MISSIONS

So everywhereClosing from allHymnFrom So our fields andand-

In

every Soeverywherefromallourfieldsandeverywhere from all our fields andstormywindthatblowsstormywindthatblowsMIS-

SIONSINSOUTHERNSTATES

stormy wind that blowsblows-

MISSIONS

fromfromeverydepartmentofourworkcomeevery department of our work comecome-
gladglad tidings of the Divine blessing atat-
tendingMISSIONS IN SOUTHERN STATESSTATES-

Thry

tendingthewordsofourbrethrenandtendingthewordsofourbrethrenandt-

ion

tending the words ofMISSIONSINSOUTHERNSTATESMISSIONSINSOUTHERNSTAT-

ESTIllJulpdV1Olllhistleigllbor

MISSIONS IN SOUTHERN STATESSTATES-

They

our brethren andand-
makingThry helped every one his neighborneighbor-

An

making them Gods power unto salvasalva-
tionTIllJulpdV1OlllhistleigllborTIllJulpdV1OlllhistleigllborA-

ndeveryollesaidtoIusbrotler
They helped every one his neighborneighbor-

And
tiontio-

nInitsworktheBoardneedsthecon
tion-

InAndeveryollesaidtoIusbrotlerAndeveryollesaidtoIusbrotle-
rReofgooddlur
And every one said to his brotherbrother-
Le

In
In
its

its
work

work
the

the
Board needs the concon-

The

InitsworktheBoardneedstheconInitsworktheBoardneedstheco-
nstantsympathyandsupportofthe

BoardReofgooddlurReofgooddlurA-

nAppealFromtheHomeBoard

Le of good cheercheer-

An

needs the concon-
stantAn Appeal From the Home BoardBoard-

HELI

stantsympathyandsupportofthestantsympathyandsupportofthece-

ssandwithoutthemtherewouldbe

stant sympathy and support of thethe-
churchesAnAppealFromtheHomeBoardAnAppealFromtheHomeBoard-

HELlUSNO

An Appeal From the Home BoardBoard-

HELP

churches To these it owes its past sucsuc-
cessHELI us NOWNOW-

The
cessandwithoutthemtherewouldbecessandwithoutthemtherewouldb-
enohopeforthefutureThereisadan
cess and without them there would bebe-
noThe work ofHELlUSNOHELlUSN-

OTheworkofourHomeMissionBoard
HELPour Home

US NOWNOW-

The Mission BoardBoard-

This

nohopeforthefutureThereisadanno hope for the future There is a dandan-
gerTheworkofourHomeMissionBoardThe work of our Home Mission BoardBoard-

under
ger that in these times when sounder the Divine blessing has growngrown-

into
weighty questions are pressing themthem-
selves

many

intoproportionsgratifyingtoourpeopleinto proportions gratifying to our peoplepeople-
and

selvesuponpublicattentionthatthereselves upon public attention that therethere-
mayandpromisingusBaptistshappiestreand promising us Baptists happiest rere-

sults
maybeforgetfulnessofourmissionworkmay be forgetfulness of our mission worksultssuItsintheJutureDuringthelastfivein the future During the last fivefive-

years
ThecryofhardtimeswhichhasfilledThe cry of hard times which has filledfilled-
theyearsthenumberofmissionariesinitsyears the number of missionaries in itsits-

employ
thelandmayleadsometowithholdtheIrthe land may lead some to withhold theirtheir-
neededemployhasaveragedabout400Theemployhasaveragedabout400Thetiz-

edmoreihanOOOObelieversconsti

employ hasi averaged about 400 TheThe-
results

needed aidaid-

Theresults of their labors have been mostmost-
inspiring

The Board is now in need of the helphel-

pTVo1JzallsAlissiollarylhzioll

The Board is innow need of the helpinspiring In that time they have bapbap-
tized ofthechurchesTheircontributionsof the churches Their contributionstizedmoreihanOOOObelieversconstitized more than 20000 believers consticonsti-
tuted

havehavenotbeensufficienttoenableustnot been sufficient to enable us toto-
paytutedmorethana1000churchesorgatuted more than a 1000 churches orgaorga-

nized
paythesalariesofourmissionariesandpay the salaries of our missionaries andand-
theynized twice that number of SundaySunday-

schools
they need every dollar of the meagremeagre-
sumsschoolsanderectedmorethan500housesschools and erected more than 500 houseshouses-

of sumswehavepromisedthemtoprocuresumswehavepromisedthemtoprocu-

reOklahomaandtheIndianTerntoIT

sums we have promised them to procureprocure-
theofworshipontheirfieldsoflaborThisofworshipontheirfieldsoflaborThis-

marvelofourrecenthistory

of worship on their fields of labor ThisThis-
work

the necessities of life In portions ofwork has been called the joy andand-
marvel OklahomaandtheIndianTerntoITOklahoma and the Indianmarvelofourrecenthistorymarvelofourrecenthistor-

yThisyeartheworkoftheBoardun
marvelThis yearof ourtherecentwork historyhistory-

This
of the Board un wherecropshavefailedbrethrenwritewhere crops have failed brethren

Territory
writewrite-

thatThisyeartheworkoftheBoardunThisyeartheworkoftheBoardunl-
ertryingconditionsofthecountryis

This year the work of the Board unun-
der thatourmissionariesmustsufferunlessthat our missionaries must suffer unlessunless-

wederlertryingconditionsofthecountryistrying conditions of the isis-

going
country wecanhelpthemmorethisyearthanwewe can help them more this year than wegoingforwardwithmostgratifyingsucgoing forward with most gratifyingsuc have done in the past We appeal to
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rethreneverywheretoextendtous

Ihc Foreignni Mission JournalJournal-

ourourourbrethreneverywheretoextendtousbrethren everywhere to extend to usus-

WITH

us-

now
thethePresidentHedirectstheotsofthePresidentHedirectstheotsofh-
undredsofthousandsofmenThe

President He directs the votes ofof-

If

of-

hundredsnowthesupportweneedtocarryusnowthesupportweneedtocarryus-
throughtheworkoftheyearDonot
now the support we need to carry usus-

through
hundredsofthousandsofmenThehundredsofthousandsofmenTheP-
residentdoesnotThePopehasalar
hundreds of thousands of men TheThe-
PresidentthroughtheworkoftheyearDonotthrough the work of the year Do notnot-

relax
PresidentdoesnotThePopehasalarPresident does not The Pope has a larlar-

gerrelaxyourinterestordiminishyourconrelax your interest or diminish your concon-

tributions
gerarmyinAmericathanthestandinggerarmyinAmericathanthestanding-
armyoftheGovernmentmenwhoare
ger army in America than the standingstanding-
armytributionsandseeiftheLordwillnottributions and see if the Lord will notnot-

continue
armyoftheGovernmentmenwhoarearmyoftheGovernmentmenwhoare-
driedandarmedandunderhisorders
army of the Governmentmen who areare-
drilledcontinueandincreaseHisblessingoncontinueandincreaseHisblessing-

onourworkAtimeofjoyitwillbeif
continue and increase His blessing onon-

our
driedandarmedandunderhisordersdrilled and armed and tinder his ordersorders-
TheourworkAtimeofjoyitwillbeifourworkAtimeofjoyitwillbeifne-

xtConventionweshallbeabletore
our work A time of joy it will be ifif-

next
ThePopehashishandsonamajorityofThe Pope has his hands on a maiority ofof-
ournextConventionweshallbeabletorenext Convention we shall be able to rere-

port
ourmunicipalitiesNinetenthsofalltheour municipalities Ninetenths of all thethe-
policemenportmoreworklargerresultsgreaterportmoreworklargerresultsgreaterbl-

essingsthaneverbefore
port more work larger results greatergreater-
blessings

policemenintheworldareCatholicspolicemen in the world are CatholicsCatholics-
Theblessingsthaneverbeforeblessingsthaneverbefor-

eWITHthewealthoftheUnitedStates

blessings than ever beforebefore-

WITH

ThePopehasarepresentativeinthisThe Pope has a representative in thisthis-
countrycountrystationedatVashingtonandhecountry stationed at Washington and hehe-

isWITHWITHthewealthoftheUnitedStatesthe wealth of the United StatesStates-

One

States-
increasing

isjustaministerplenipotentiaryrepreis just a minister plenipotentiary reprerepre-
sentingincreasing6800000everytwentyfourincreasing 6800000 every twentyfourtwentyfour-

hours
sentingthatforeignpowerCatholicismsenting that foreign power CatholicismCatholicism-

Ifhoursandonefifthofthisinthehandshours and onefifth of this in the handshands-
of

IfIfourpublicschoolsystemdoesnotour public school system does notnot-

The

not-
suitofChristianswithalargepartofthisof Christians with a large part of thisthis-

power
suitthePopehemustneedsmeddlewithsuitthePopehemustneedsmeddlewith-
itandthatnotwithouteffect
suit the Pope he must needs meddle withwith-
itpowerforgoodinourownhandsasBappower for good in our own hands as BapBap-

tists
itandthatnotwithouteffectitandthatnotwithouteffe-

ctThePopeownsandcontrolsmore
it and that not without effecteffect-

Thetistsweneedtounderstandthatthisisatists we need to understand that this is aa-

gift
TheThePopeownsandcontrolsmoreThePopeownsandcontrolsmore-

propertyintheUnitedStatesthanthe
Pope owns and controls moremore-

Chinese

more-
propertygiftfromGodtobeemployedforHimgiftfromGodtobeemployedforHi-

mItisonyourstouseforGodVemust
gift from God to be employed for HimHim-
It

propertyintheUnitedStatesthantheproperty in the United States than thethe-
PresidentItisonyourstouseforGodVemustIt is only ours to use for God We mustmust-

confess
PresidentoranyotherAmericancitizenPresident or any other American citizencitizen-
Thisconfessoureffortshardlykeeppacewithconfess our efforts hardly keep pace withwith-

this
ThispowerisconstantlygrowingandtheThis power is constantly growing and thethe-
wisestthisgrowingabilitytodoThinkofthisgrowingabilitytodoThinkofth-

eclUrchesthatdonothingforHome
this growing ability to do Think ofof-

the
wiseststatesmenrecognizethethreatenedwisest statesmen recognize the threatenedthreatened-
dangertheclUrchesthatdonothingforHometheclUrchesthatdonothingforHom-

elfissionsandofthosewhodoonlya
the churches that do nothing for HomeHome-
Missions

dangertothisrepublicwhichthegreatdanger to this republic which the greatgreat-
Lafayettelfissionsandofthosewhodoonlyalfissionsandofthosewhodoonlyaf-

ractionofwhattheyshoulddoHow
Missions and of those who do only aa-

fraction
Laf1yetteforesawwhenhesaidcoIftheLafayette foresaw when he said If thethe-
UnitedfractionofwhattheyshoulddoHowfractionofwhattheyshoulddoHow-

muchweneedarevivalthatwouldkiB
fraction of what they should do HowHow-
much

UnitedStatesGovernmentiseveroverUnited States Government is ever overover-
thrownmuchweneedarevivalthatwouldkiBmuch we need a revival that would killkill-

this
thrownitwiIIbebyRomanCatholicthrownitwiIIbebyRomanCatholic-
ismWhoshalldenythatRomanism
thrown it will be by Roman CatholicCatholic-
ismthisindifferenceinourchurchesWhenthis indifference in our churches WhenWhen-

shall
ismWhoshalldenythatRomanismismWhoshalldenythatRomanismi-
saprobleminAmericawithwhichwe
ism Who shall deny that RomanismRomanism-
isshaUwemeasureuptotheNewTestashaUwemeasureuptotheNewTes-

tamentstandardofgivingFreelyye
shall we measure up to the New TestaTesta-
ment

isaprobleminAmericawithwhichweisaprobleminAmericawithwhichwe-
mustdealSelected
is a problem in America with which wewe-
mustmentstandardofgivingFreelyyementstandardofgivingFreelyy-

ehavereceivedfreelygiveAlasIt
ment standard of giving Freely yeye-

have
mustdealSelectedmustdealSelectedCh-

ineseinAmerica

must deal SelectedSelected-

Chinese

havereceivedfreelygiveAlasIthave received freely give Alas ItIt-

willwillbeatthelasteitherVe11doneJlOube the last either Well done dhoudhou-

good
will at ChineseChineseinAmericaChineseinAmer-

icaTheChinesearenotignorantsavages
inin AmericaAmeric-

aThe
Americ-

aThegoodandfaithfulservantorThougood and faithful servant or ThouThou-
wicked

TheTheChinesearenotignorantsavagesChinese areare not ignorant savageswickedandslothfulservantwhicheachwicked and slothful servant which eacheach-

disciple

savages-
butbut can almost without andiscipleofChristissettingupforhimdisciple of Christ is setting up for himhim-

self

exceptionexception-
readreadandwriteintheirownlanguageread and write in their own languagelanguage-
andselfOnecentofeachdollarintheself One cent of each dollar in thethe-

hands
andhavesomelittleacquaintancewithand have some little acquaintance withwith-
itshandsofAmericanChristianswouldputhands of American Christians would putput-

into itsliteratureVefindtheChineStearits literature We find the Chinese earear-
nestintoourHomeandForeignMissionintoourHomeandForeignMissiontr-

easuries87000000instC1dof5500
into our Home and Foreign MissionMission-
treasuries nestsimpleheartedandindef1tigablenest simplehearted and indefatigableindefatigable-

studentstreasuries87000000instC1dof5500treasuries 87000000 instead of 5500 studentsVedonotconsideritarestudentsVedonotconsideritarep-
roachbutacredittothemthatthey
students We do not consider it a rere-

proach000nowgivenOurcovetousnessshould000 now given Our covetousness shouldshould-
make proachbutacredittothemthattheyproachbutacredittothemthatthey-

cometoustolearnEnglishVehave
proach but a credit to them that theythey-
comemakeushateourselvesintobetterlivingmakeushateourselvesintobetterlivingO-

neofAmericasProblems

make us hate ourselves into better livingliving-

One

cometoustolearnEnglishVehavecometoustolearnEnglishVehave-
yettohearoftheheathenwhowitto
come to us to learn English We havehave-
yetyettohearoftheheathenwhowittoyet to hear of the heathen who will gogo-

severalOneOneofAmericasProblemsOneofAmericasProble-
msTheProblemofCatholicismThisis

of Americas ProblemsProblems-

The
severalmilesinallweatherstoseekforseveral miles in all weathers to seek forfor-

theTheProblemofCatholicismThisisTheProblemofCatholicismThisis-
muchmoreseriousthanthecasualob

The Problem of Catholicism This isis-

much
theGospelOfcourseitisourcasetothe Gospel Of course it is our case toto-

givemuchmoreseriousthanthecasualobmuchmoreseriousthanthecasualob-
servermayhavenotedThemostcom
much more serious than the casual obob-

server
givetheGospelalongwiththeEnglishgive the Gospel along with the EnglishEnglish-
andservermayhavenotedThemostcomserver may have noted The most comcom-

plex
anditisalwaysrespectfullyandattenand it is always respectfully and attenatten-
tivelyplexcompactorganizationontheearthplex compact organization on the earthearth-

is
tivelylistenedtoVefindthemdeantively listened to We find them cleanclean-
IistheRomanCatholicChurchItisistheRomanCatholicChurchItises-

sentia11yunAmericanTheirformof
is the Roman Catholic Church It isis-

essentially
IthinkitwouldbedifficulttositfortwoI think it would be difficult to sit for twotwo-
hoursessentia11yunAmericanTheirformofessentially unAmerican Their form ofof-

government
hoursinaroomwithAmericanworkinghours in a room with American workingworking-
mengovernmentisanabsolutemonarchygovernmentisanabsolutemonarchy-

withthePopeasitsheadThePopehas
government is an absolute monarchymonarchy-
with

menofthesamedasswithoutsufferingmen of the same class without sufferingsuffering-
fromwiththePopeasitsheadThePopehaswiththePopeasitsheadThePopeha-

smorepowerinAmericatodaythan
with the Pope as its head The Pope hashas-

more
fromthefumesoftobaccoandwhiskeyfrom the fumes of tobacco and whiskeywhiskey-
andmorepowerinAmericatodaythanmore power in America today than andwearetroubledwithnothingofthisand we are troubled with nothing of this



WomansJtOntallSlIfissiollaryhziollMissionary UnionUzzroz-

zfind

263263-

kind

263263-

OConnor

6363-

OConnorsuperintendentoftheBaptistkind We areare moretoreandand morenore impressedimpressed-
with

OConnorOConnorsuperintendentoftheBaptistsuperintendent ofofthetheBaptistBaptist-

An

Baptist-
Sundayschoolwithviththegreatresponsibilityoftheteachthe great responsibility of the teachteach-

ers
SundayschoolinJacksonTenngivesaSundayschool in Jackson Tenn gives aa-

mostersAssomeonehasaptlysaidIftheyers As some one has aptly said If theythey-
cannot

mostinterestingandencouragingaccountmost interesting and encouraging accountaccount-
ofcannotreadtheBibletheycanreadthecannot read the Bible they can read thethe-

teacher
ofthecelebrationofMissionaryDayof the celebration of Missionary Day

teacherandcriticisehertooAChinateacher and criticise her too A ChinaChina-
man

HewritesIsendyouaprogrammeofHewritesIsendyouaprogrammeofo-
urannualmissionarymeetingalsoa
He writes I send you a programme ofof-
ourmanwillbringhisfriendtoschoolandman will bring his friend to school andand-

ask
ourannualmissionarymeetingalsoaour annual missionary meeting also aa-

photographaskhisteachertofindsomeonetotakeaskhisteachertofindsomeonetota-
kethemendIfheknowsherwellhe
ask his teacher to find someone to taketake-
the

photographofthedecorationsforthephotograph of the decorations for thethe-
occasionthemendIfheknowsherwellhethemendIfheknowsherwellheiI1-

sometimessayIhopeyouwillnot
the fliend If he knows her well lielie-

vill
occasionThelatterisonlyasuggesoccasionThelatterisonlyasugges-
tionofhowbeautifulitwasOurcol
occasion The latter is only a suggessugges-
tionvilliI1sometimessayIhopeyouwillnotiI1sometimessayIhopeyouwillno-

tgethimajumpingaboutteacherthat
sometimes say I hope you will notno-

tIet
tionofhowbeautifulitwasOurcoltionofhowbeautifulitwasOurcoll-
ectionsamountedto8265butthisis
tion of how beautiful it was Our colcol-
lectionsgethimajumpingaboutteacherthatIet him a jumpingabout teacher thatthat-

is
lectionsamountedto8265butthisislectionsamountedto8265butthisis-
notallforagreatmanyhavenotcon
lections amounted to 8265 but this isis-

notis one who goes around gossiping toto-

others
notallforagreatmanyhavenotconnotallforagreatmanyhavenotcon-
tributedyetIhopeitwiIIreach100
not all for a great many have not concon-
tributedothersinsteadofmindingherworkItothers instead of minding her work ItIt-

is
tributedyetIhopeitwiIIreach100tributedyetIhopeitwiIIreach100Y-
ouhavenoideahowtheknowledge
tributed yet I hope it will reach 100100-

Youisdeeplytoberegrettedthatsomanyis deeply to he regretted that so manymany-
real

YouhavenoideahowtheknowledgeYouhavenoideahowtheknowledge-
andloveofmissionshavegrowninour
You have no idea how the knowledgeknowledge-
andrealChristianslikewhentheycantoreal Christians like when they can toto-

teach
andloveofmissionshavegrowninourand love of missions havegrown in ourour-
Sundayschoolsteachgeoraphyandsuchthingsintheteach geography and such things in thethe-

short
SundayschoolssinceweinauguratedSundayschoolssinceweinauguratedt-
hismissionarymeeting
Sundayschools since we inauguratedinaugurated-
thisshortandpreciousopportunitygivenshort and precious opportunity givengiven-

What
thismissionarymeetingthismissionarymeetin-

gAnenthusiasticleaderwiUmakeen
this missionary meetingmeeting-

AnWhatVhatwouldS1Paulhavethoughtofthiswould St Paul have thought of thisthis-

About
AnAnenthusiasticleaderwiUmakeenAn enthusiasticenthusiastic leaderleaderwillwillmakemake enen-

Results

enen-

thusiasticAboutsomuchofmodernChristianityAbout so much of modern ChristianityChristianity-
there

thusiasticfollowersandsuccesswillthusiastic followers and success willwill-
crownthereisadegreeofcoldnessandconventhere is a degree of coldness and convenconven-

tionality
crowntheireffortsThelargecoUectioncrown their efforts The large collectioncollection-
istionalitythatisoftenreprovedbythetionality that is often reproved by thethe-

warm
isonebeneficentresulttheincreasedis one beneficent result the increasedincreased-
knowledgewarmheartsandsimplefaithoftheChiwarmheartsandsimplefaithoftheC-

hineseconvertNotlongagoIwentto
warm hearts and simple faith of the ChiChi-

nese
knowledgeandinterestareevengreaterknowledge and interest are even greatergreater-

Home

neseconvertNotlongagoIwenttoneseconvertNotlongagoIwenttose-
eaChristianChinamanwhohadjust
nese convert Not long ago I went toto-

seeseeaChristianChinamanwhohadjustsee a Christian Chinaman who had justjust-
boughtboughtalaundryandbusinessforanotherbought a laundry and business for anotheranother-
man

HomeHomeDepartmentoftheSundaySchoolHomeDepartmentoftheSundaySc-
hoolThisisanewphaseofSundayschool

Home DepartmentDepartment ofofthetheSundaySchoolSundaySchoo-

lThis
SundaySchoolSundaySchoo-

lThismanandherelatedthefollowingincimanandherelatedthefollowingin-
cidentVhenIcameherefirstIfound
man and lie related the following inciinci-

dent
ThisThisisanewphaseofSundayschoolThisisanewphaseofSundayschoo-

lworkandtheSundaySchoolBoard
Thisisisaanewnew phasephase ofofSundayschoolSundayschool-

It

SundayschoolSundayschool-
workdentVhenIcameherefirstIfounddentVhenIcameherefirstIfoundth-

ecustomershadahabitofcomingfor
dent When I came here first I foundfound-
the

workandtheSundaySchoolBoardworkandtheSundaySchoolBoard-
wishestointroduceitintheSouthIt
work and the SundaySchool BoardBoard-
wishesthecustomershadahabitofcomingforthe customers had a habit of coming forfor-

their
wishestointroduceitintheSouthItwishes to introduce it in the South ItIt-
hastheirclothesonSundaymorningicouldtheir clothes on Sunday morning 1 couldcould-

not
hasalreadybeentriedbothincitiesandhas already been tried both in cities andand-
innotgiethemforthatwouldbrakingnotgiethemforthatwouldbrakingt-

heCommandmentsoIgotupearly
not give them for that would breakingbreaking-
the

inthecountryandhasbeenverysucin the country and has been very sucsuc-
cessfultheCommandmentsoIgotupearlytheCommandmentsoIgotupearl-

ylockedthedoorandwentoutevery
the Commandment so I Tot up earlyearly-
locked

cessfulandeffectiveIthasreceivedthecessful and effective It has received thethe-
endorsementlockedthedoorandwentouteverylockedthedoorandwentoutevery-

SundayThecustomersgotmadand
locked the door and went out everyevery-
Sunday

endorsementofmanyoftheablestSunendorsement of many of the ablest SunSun-
dayschoolSundayThecustomersgotmadandSundayThecustomersgotmadan-

dtookwatheirwashingsothefirst
Sunday The customers got mad andand-

took
dayschoolworkersofthiscountryanddayschoolworkersofthiscountryandi-
nEurope
dayschool workers of this country andand-
intookwatheirwashingsothefirsttookwatheirwashingsothefirstwe-

ekImadetendollarsthesecondnine
took away their washing so the firstfirst-

week
inEuropeinEurope-

ItisadepartmentoftheSundayschool
in EuropeEurope-

ItweekImadetendollarsthesecondnineweek I made ten dollars the second ninenine-

and
ItItisadepartmentoftheSundayschoolItisisaadepartmentdepartmentofofthetheSundayschoolSundayscho-

olJtOntallSlIfissiollaryhzioll

SundayschoolSundayschool-
inandsoontillIgotdowntoonlysixdoland so on till I got down to only six doldol-

lars
inwhichthosepersonsareenrolledwhoin which those persons are enrolled whowho-
feellarsaweekandthenIcouldntpaythelars a week and then I couldnt pay thethe-

rent
feelthemselvesunabletoattendthesesfeel themselves unable to attend the sesses-
sionsrentIwasverymuchworriedandcouldrentIwasverymuchworriedandcou-

ldnotdecidewhattodoIwasstanding
rent I was very much worried and couldcould-
not

sionsregularlyandyetarewillingtosions regularly and yet are willing toto-

studynotdecidewhattodoIwasstandingnotdecidewhattodoIwasstandingo-
nedaywiththeBibleinmyhandwhen
not decide what to do I was standingstanding-
one

studythelessonandotherwiseidentifystudy the lesson and otherwise identifyidentify-
themselvesonedaywiththeBibleinmyhandwhenonedaywiththeBibleinmyhandwh-

enthethoughtcameMaybeHellsay
one day with the Bible in my hand whenwhen-
the

themselveswiththeworkoftheschoolthemselves with the work of the schoolschool-
TherethethoughtcameMaybeHellsaythethoughtcameMaybeHellsayso-

methingtomeaboutitJIopenedthe
the thought came May be Hell saysay-

something
ThereareverymanysuchpersonswhoThere are very many such persons whowho-
forsomethingtomeaboutitJIopenedthesomething to me about it I opened thethe-

Bible
foronereasonoranotherdonotattendfor one reason or another do not attendattend-
theBiblesuddenlyandsawaversethattoldBible suddenly and saw a verse that toldtold-

me
thesessionsoftheregularschoolandthesessionsoftheregularschoolan-
dwhohavenomethodfortheregular
the sessions of the regular school andand-
whometotakeeverythingtoGodinprayermetotakeeverythingtoGodinpraye-

rIdontknownowwherethatverseisI
me to take everything to God in prayerprayer-
I

whohavenomethodfortheregularwhohavenomethodfortheregular-
studyoftheScripturesIfthisdepart
who have no method for the regularregular-
studyIdontknownowwherethatverseisIIdontknownowwherethatverseisI-

wentintotheinnerroomandtoldHim
I dont know now where that verse is II-

went
studyoftheScripturesIfthisdepartstudy of the Scriptures If this departdepart-
mentwentintotheinnerroomandtoldHimwent into the inner room and told HimHim-

all
mentcanbemadesuccessfulitwillment can be made successful it willwill-
bringallandnowjoyfullyIhaveseventeenallandnowjoyfullyIhaveseventeend-

ollarsaweek
all and now joyfully I have seventeenseventeen-
dollars

bringmanyofthesepersonsintosympabring many of these persons into sympasympa-
thydollarsaweekdollarsaweekR-

esultsofSundaySchoolMissionaryDay

dollars a weekweek-

Results

thywiththeschoolandbegreatlyhelpthy with the school and be greatly helphelp-
fulfultothemintheirreligiouslifeSuchful to them in their religious life SuchSuch-
personsResultsResultsofSundaySchoolMissionaryDayResults ofof SundaySchoolSundaySchool MissionaryMissionary DayDayDay-

In
personsbecomemembersoftheHomepersons become members of the HomeHome-
DepartmenttnalettertoDrFrostMrVilIiamJIn a letter to Dr Frost Mr William J DepartmentsimplybyagreeingtostudyDepartmentsimplybyagreeingtostud-

ylonzans

Department simply by agreeing to study
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TheForezglll1fissionJournalth-

eSundayschoollessonhalfanhour

Foreign Mission JournalJournalt-

hethetheSundayschoollessonhalfanhourtheSundayschoollessonhalfanhourd-
uringtheweek

Sundayschool lesson half an hourhour-

The

hour-
during

thinkthinkthebetterservicewillberenderedthe better service will be renderedrendered-

We

rendered-
andduringtheweekduringthewee-

kTheplanistosupplysuchpersons
during the weekweek-

The
andmoregoodaccomplishedbyuseofandmoregoodaccomplishedbyuseo-
fthesehelpsThemainschoolcansup
and more good accomplished by use ofof-

theseTheTheplanistosupplysuchpersonsplan is to supply such personspersons-
with

persons-
with

thesehelpsThemainschoolcansupthese helps The main school can supsup-

plywithwithQuarterliesorotherhelpsasisdoneQuarterlies or other helps as is donedone-
in

done-
in

plythemwhenorderingtheliterattreply them when ordering the literatureliterature-
forinintheschooltaketheirpromisetogivethe school take their promise to givegive-

as
give-

as
foritsownuseThethingsneededwillfor its own use The things needed willwill-

beasasmuchashalfanhoureachweektoasmuchashalfanhoureachweektot-
hestudyofthelessonthesamelesson

much as half an hour each week toto-

the
to-

the
beavisitorsbookforeachvisitoracolbe a visitors book for each visitor a colcol-
lectionthethestudyofthelessonthesamelessonstudy of the lesson the same lessonlesson-

as
lesson-

as
lectioneI1elopeandaQuarterlyorlection envelope and a Quarterly oror-
someasasisusedinthemainschoolandthenis used in the main schoolschoolandand thenthen-

to
then-

to
someotherhelpforeachmemberofthesomeotherhelpforeachmemberoft-
heclassThewholethinwillcostbuta
some other help for each member of thethe-
classtotoenlisttheminalltheenterpriseswhichenlist them in all the enterprises whichwhich-

the
which-

the
classThewholethinwillcostbutaclass The whole thing will cost but aa-

triflethetheschoolmayhaveonhandandallowschool may have on hand and allowallow-
them

allow-
them

trifleandthegoodtobeaccomplishedtrifle and the good to be accomplishedaccomplished-
willthemthemalltheprivilegeswhichcometothall the privileges which come to thethe-

schoIarL
the-

scholar
willamplyrepaytheoutlayPossiblywill amply repay the outlay PossiblyPossibly-
inschoIarLscholarinthemainschoolFivetenin the main school Five tenten-

or
ten-

or
insomeinstancestheTeachermightbein some instances the Teacher might bebe-
suppliedororfifteensuchpersonswethinktenthefifteen such personspersonswewe think ten thethe-

more
the-

more
suppliedinplaceoftheQuarterlyassupplied in place of the Quarterly asas-
thismoremoreconvenientnumberareenlistedconvenient numbernumberareare enlistedenlisted-

together
enlisted-

together
thisvouldgivenotonlyexpositionofthis would give not only exposition ofof-
thetogethertogetherandputunderthesupervisionand put under the supervisionsupervision-

of
thelessonbutalsoexcellentarticlesthe lesson but also excellent articlesarticles-
whichofofsomeonewhoiscalledtheirvisitorsomeone who is called their visitorvisitor-

They
visitor-

They
whichwouldbehelpfulintheirreligiouswhichwouldbehelpfulintheirreligioust-
raining
which would be helpful in their religiousreligious-
trainingTheyTheyarecatledhisclassthoughtheydoare called his class though they dodo-

not
do-

not
trainingtrainin-

gVebeHeveitopensagreatdoorfor
training-

Wenotnotactuallymeettogetherbutsimplyactually meet together but simplysimply-
study

simply-
study

WeVebeHeveitopensagreatdoorforVebeHeveitopensagreatdoorfor-
usefulnessandwiIIredowngreatlyto

believe itit opens aa great door forfor-

The

forfor-
usefulnessstudystudythelessoneachoneinhisownstudythelessoneachoneinhisownh-

omeandeachonemakinghisreport
the lesson each one inin his ownown-

home
ownown-

home
usefulnessandwiIIredowngreatlytousefulness and will redown greatly toto-

thehomehomeandeachonemakinghisreporthomeandeachonemakinghisreport-
upontheenvelopewhichisfurnished

and each one making his reportreport-
upon

report-
upon

thefurtheranceoftheGospelandthethe furtherance of the Gospel and thethe-
developmentuponupontheenvelopewhichisfurnishedupontheenvelopewhichisfurnished-

him
the envelope which isis furnishedfurnished-

him
furnished-

him
developmentofChristianlifeamongourdevelopment of Christian life among ourour-
membershim

himThe membersIfyoudonotwishtheuseofmembersIfyoudonotwishtheuseof-
thehelpsweearnestlyhopethatyou
members If you do not wish the use ofof-
theTheThevisitorcallsonceaquarterorThevisitorcallsonceaquarterorof-

tenerasmaybeconvenientandthen
visitor calls once aa quarter ororor-

oftener
thehelpsweearnestlyhopethatyouthe helps we earnestly hope that youyou-
mayoftenerasmaybeconvenientandthenoftener as may be convenient and thenthen-

makes
maystillcooperatewithusinthisundermay still cooperate with us in this underunder-
takingmakeshisreporttothesuperintendentmakes his report to the superintendentsuperintendent-

as
takingtowidenthesphereofSundaytaking to widen the sphere of SundaySunday-
schoolP astohowhisclassisprogressingThisas to how his class is progressing ThisThis-

superintendent
schoolusefulnesandifyondesiretheschool usefulness and if you desire thethe-
usesuperintendentmaybethesuperintensuperintendentmaybethesuperinte-

ndentofthemainschoolorsomeone
superintendent may be the superintensuperinten-
dent

useofthesehelpswhichhavebeenfounduse of these helps which have been foundfound-
effectivedentofthemainschoolorsomeonedent of the main school or some oneone-

else
effectivewithotherswewillbegladtoeffective with others we will be glad toto-

supplyelsespeciallyselectedtolookaftertheelse specially selected to look after thethe-

various
supplythemSendyourorderseithersupply them Send your orders eithereither-
forvarioushomeclSSeSintheHomeDevarioushomeclSSeSintheHomeD-

epartmentThesuccessofthisunder
various home clisses in the Home DeDe-

partment
for samples or supplies to the BaptistBaptist-
SundaySchoolpartmentThesuccessofthisunderpartmentThesuccessofthisunder-

takinglikeeverythingelsedepends
partment The success of this underunder-
taking

SundaySchoolBoardNashvilleTenn7SundaySchool Board Nashville TennTenn-
Jtakinglikeeverythingelsedependstaking like everything else dependsdepends-

upon
J11FrostCorrespondingSecretaryJ11FrostCorrespondingSecretar-

yTheidealSundayschoolasaBible
J M Frost Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

Theupontheefficiencyofthosewhohaveitupon the efficiency of those who have itit-

in
TheTheidealSundayschoolasaBibleTheidealSundayschoolasaBibles-

choolshouldembraceeverymember
ideal Sundayschool asas aa BibleBible-

Christmas

BibleBible-
schoolinchargeThevisitorwillneedtoinin charge The visitor will need to inin-

duce
schoolshouldembraceeverymemberschool should embrace every membermember-
ofducepersonstojoinhisclassprovideduce persons to join his class provideprovide-

them
ofthechurchandcongregationfromtheof the church and congregation from thethe-
oldestthemwithlessonhelpsgivethemcollecthem with lesson helps give them colleccollec-

tion
oldesttotheyoungestTheHomeDeoldest to the youngest The Home DeDe-
partmenttionenvelopesandthenattheendoftion envelopes and then at the end ofof-

the
partmentisalongsteptowardreachingpartment is a long step toward reachingreaching-
thisthequartergettheirreportastohowthe quarter get their report as to howhow-

many
thisidealVitheverybodyaBiblestuthis ideal With everybody a Bible stustu-
dentmanyweekstheyhavestudiedthelessonmany weeks they have studied the lessonlesson-

also
dentwouldmissionsbepleadingfordentwouldmissionsbepleadingfor-
meanstocarryontheworkathomeand
dent would missions be pleading forfor-
meansalsoiStoreceivetheircontributionsandiStoreceivetheircontributionsan-

dldlthemsuchassistanceasmaybe
to receive their contributions andand-

lend
meanstocarryontheworkathomeandmeanstocarryontheworkathomeanda-
broad
means to carry on the work at home andand-
abroadldlthemsuchassistanceasmaybeldlthemsuchassistanceasmaybe-

necessaryItisveryimportantthata
lend lthemsuch Lassistance as may bebe-
necessary

abroad
necessaryItisveryimportantthatanecessary It is very important that aa-

fullfullandcorrectrecordbemadeofthefull and correct record be made of thethe-

workworkdonebyeachmemberoftheclasswork done by each member of the classclass-

This

ChristmasChristmasOfferingChristmasOffe-

ringAshasbeenthebeautifulcustomof

OfferingOffering-

As

Offering-

AsThiswilltesttheefficiencyofthevisitorThis will test the efficiency of the visitorvisitor-
The

AsAshasbeenthebeautifulcustomofAshasbeenthebeautifulcustomofV-
omansMissionaryUnionforseveral

As hashas beenbeen thethe beautifulbeautiful customcustom ofofof-
WomansTheliteratureforcarryingonthisworkThe literature for carrying on this workwork-

though
WomansVomansMissionaryUnionforseveralMissionary Union for severalseveral-
yearsthoughspeciallyintendedforthisdepartthough specially intended for this departdepart-

ment
yearstorememberthecauseofForeignyears to remember the cause of ForeignForeign-
Missionsmentinpartisyetsimpleandinexmentinpartisyetsimpleandinex-

pensiveindeeditcanbecarriedon
ment in1 part is yet simple and inexinex-
pensiveindeed

11issionsduringthejoyousChristmasfesMissions during the joyous Christmas fesfes-

tivitiespensiveindeeditcanbecarriedonpensiveindeeditcanbecarriedon-
withoutanyhelpsatallandyetwe
pensiveindeed it can be carried onon-
without

tivitiesbyaspecialcollectionthearrangetivities by a special collection the arrangearrange-
mentswithoutanyhelpsatallandyetwewithout any helps at all and yet we mentsforitsobservancehaveagainbeenments for its observance have again been
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lmadeAprogrammeofexercisesfor

Womans Missionary UnionUnion-

made

26526-

5l2ApexSunbeamsNC1703madeAprogrammeofexercisesformadeAprogrammeofexercisesfort-
heDayofIngatheringonWednesday
made A programme of exercises forfor-

the
72l2ApexSunbeamsNC1703l2ApexSunbeamsNC1703Eph-

esusSunbeamsNCcontribution
Apex Sunbeams N C 17031703-

EphesustheDayofIngatheringonWednesdaythe Day of Ingathering on WednesdayWednesday-
of

EphesusSunbeamsNCcontributionEphesusSunbeamsNCcontributi-

onCreekTenn1095SecondChurch

Ephesus Sunbeams N C contribution
ofthereekofPrayerwithanenvelopeof the Week of Prayer with an envelopeenvelope-
for

1050 Rector Texas 640 BoydsBoyds-
Creekforthecollectionhasbeenpreparedfor the collection has been preparedprepared-

printed
CreekTenn1095SecondChurchCreekTenn1095SecondChurch-
KnoxvilleTenn5175FifthChurch
Creek Tenn 1095 Second ChurchChurch-
KnoxvilleprintedandsenttoCentralCommitteesprinted and sent to Central CommitteesCommittees-

for
KnoxvilleTenn5175FifthChurchKnoxvilleTenn5175FifthChurch-
VashingtonDC35CentralChurch

Knoxville Tenn 5175 Fifth ChurchChurch-
Washingtonfordistributiontosocietiesl1aythefor distribution to societies May thethe-

blessed
WashingtonVashingtonDC35CentralChurchVashingtonDC35CentralChurch-
DallasTexas50vVaxahachieTexas

D C 35 Central ChurchChurch-
DallasblessedChristmasjoysmakeusrememblessed Christmas joys make us rememremem-

ber
DallasTexas50vVaxahachieTexasDallasTexas50vVaxahachieTexa-
s2395SantaFeTenn32Dandridge

Dallas Texas 50 Waxahachie Texas
berthosewhoknowthemnotastheysitberthosewhoknowthemnotastheysi-
tintheshadowofgreatdarkness
ber those who know them not as they sitsit-

in
2395SantaFeTenn32Dandridge2395SantaFeTenn32Dandridg-

eChurchTenn75StauntonVa50
9395 Santa Fe Tenn 32 DandridgeDandridge-

ChurchintheshadowofgreatdarknessintheshadowofgreatdarknessQua-

rterlyReportfromTreasurerWomans

in the shadow of a great darknessdarkness-

Quarterly

ChurchTenn75StauntonVa50ChurchTenn75StauntonVa5-
0BethelChurchKy69Parkland
Church Tenn 75 Staunton Va 5050-
BethelBethelChurchKy69ParklandBethelChurchKy69Parkland-
ChurchKy51LaurinburgNC
Bethel Church Ky 69 ParklandParkland-
ChurchChurchKy51LaurinburgNCChurchKy51LaurinburgNC-
5670lIaxtonNCcontribution

Church Ky 51 Laurinburg N C
QuarterlyReportfromTreasurerWomansQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerWomansM-

issionaryUnion

Quarterly Report from Treasurer WomansWomans-

Missionary

5670lIaxtonNCcontribution5670lIaxtonNCcontribution18-
30lHssEtheridgeMtCalmTexas
5670 Marton N C contribution

MissionaryUnionMissionar-

yUnionAlabama280323756

Missionary UnionUnion-

States

1830lHssEtheridgeMtCalmTexas1830lHssEtheridgeMtCalmTex-
as4275ChaseCityVa1280Young
18330 Miss Etheridge Mt Calm Texas
4275ChaseCityVa1280Young4275ChaseCityVa1280YoungVor-
nansMissionSocietyLafayettePark
4275 Chase City Va 1280 YoungYoung-

WomansStatesState-
sAlabama

Foreign HomeHome-

2S0
WomansVornansMissionSocietyLafayetteParkVornansMissionSocietyLafayette-
ParkChurchStLouis11017Sumter

Mission Society Lafayette ParkPark-
ChurchAlabama280323756Alabama280323756No-

rthCarolina4907117371

AlabamaAlabama-
Florida

2S0 32 31 56 ChurchStLouis11017SumterChurchStLouis11017Sumter-
ChurchSC45KendallChurch
Church St Louis Mllo 47 SumterSumter-
ChurchFloridaFlorida-

Kentucky
37 14 28 9595-

24S ChurchSC45KendallChurchChurchSC45KendallChurch-
VashingtonDC19Barnesvi1le

Church S C 45 Kendall ChurchChurch-
Washington24S 76 2SO 49KentuckyKentucky-

Maryland
WashingtonVashingtonDC19Barnesvi1leVashingtonDC19Barnesvi1le-
ChurchGa60UnionChurchMer

D C 19 BarnesvilleBarnesville-
ChurchMarylandMaryland-

North
752 82 551 05 ChurchGa60UnionChurchMerChurchGa60UnionChurchMe-

rcerAssociatinGa1638Mission
Church Ga 60 Union Church MerMer-
cerNorthCarolina4907117371NorthCarolina4907117371-

SouthCarolina5G77915018
North CarolinaCarolina-
South

499 71 173 71 cerAssociatinGa1638MissioncerAssociatinGa1638MissionVo-
rkersSecondChurchAtlantaGa

cer Association Ga S16038 MissionMission-
WorkersSouthCarolina5G77915018SouthCarolina5G779150-

18Tennessee7585059225
South CarolinaCarolina-
Tennessee

567 79 150 isis-
75S

Workers SecondVorkersSecondChurchAtlantaGaVorkersSecondChurchAtlantaGa-
150MidwayAla4584FirstChurch

Church Atlanta GaTennessee7585059225Tennessee7585059225Ve-

stnNCarolina1057711261

TennesseeTennessee-
Texas

75S 50 592 25 150MidwayAla4584FirstChurch150MidwayAla4584FirstChurch-
MontgomeryAla8240ValnutGrove

150 Midway Ala 4584 First ChurchChurch-
Montgomery171 05 263 89TexasTexas-

Virginia
MontgomeryAla8240ValnutGroveMontgomeryAla8240ValnutGro-
veDoverAssociationVa2Upper

Montgomery Ala 8240 Walnut GroveGrove-
Dover1050 00 322 96VirginiaVirgini-

aWestn
DoverAssociationVa2UpperDoverAssociationVa2UpperS-

enecaChurchlIdcontribution10
Dover Association Va 27 UpperUpper-

SenecaWestnVestnNCarolina1057711261VestnNCarolina1057711261Som-
eoftheStatesreportcontributions

N Carolina 105 77 112 6161-

Some
Seneca ChurchSenecaChurchlIdcontribution10SenecaChurchlIdcontribution1-
0JonesboroArk4855SouthSide

Md contribution 1010-

JonesboroSomeoftheStatesreportcontributionsSome of the States report contributionscontributions-
for

JonesboroArk4855SouthSideJonesboroArk4855SouthSideChu-
rchBirminghamAlaS120Seventh
Jonesboro Ark 4855 South SideSide-
ChurchforotherthanSouthernBaptistConvenfor other than Southern Baptist ConvenConven-

tion
ChurchBirminghamAlaS120SeventhChurch Birmingham Ala 120 SeventhSeventh-
ChurchtionobjectsAppendedaretheadditionobjectsAppendedaretheadditi-

onalamounts
tion objects Appended are the addiaddi-

tional
ChurchBaltimorelfdcontributiontoChurchBaltimorelfdcontributiont-
oGermanVork8Poolesville11c1
Church Baltimore Md contribution toto-

Germantionalamountstionalamou-
ntsAlabama7643Florida24776

tional amountsamounts-

Alabama
GermanVork8Poolesville11c1GermanVork8Poolesville11-
c1H26Longwoodld33Ready

German Work 8 Poolesville Md

Alabama7643Florida24776Alabama7643Florida24776Ke-
ntucky5759NorthCaro1ina13961

Alabama 764 3 Florida 2477624776-

Kentucky
H26Longwoodld33ReadyH26Longwoodld33ReadyRea-

persEirstChurchBaltimoreMd
1426 Longwood Md 33 ReadyReady-

ReapersKentucky5759NorthCaro1ina13961Kentucky5759NorthCaro1ina1396-
1SouthCarolina13179Tennessee1
Kentucky 5759 North Carolina 1396113961-

South

ReapersEirstChurchBaltimoreMdReapersEirstChurchBaltimoreM-
d5215HGlasorneGatherersFirst

Reapers Eirst Church Baltimore Md

SouthCarolina13179Tennessee1SouthCarolina13179Tennessee1-
16668Texas353068VesternNorth
South Carolina S13179 Tennessee I 5215HGlasorneGatherersFirst5215HGlasorneGatherersFirst-

ChurchBaltimorelId2855Wee
5215 Gladsome Gatherers FirstFirst-

Church16668Texas353068VesternNorth16668Texas353068VesternNorth-
Carolina10551
16668 Texas 3053068 Western NorthNorth-

Carolina
ChurchBaltimorelId2855WeeChurchBaltimorelId2855WeeVe-
eVorkersFirstChurchBaltimore

Church Baltimore Md 2S55 WeeWee-

WeeCarolina10551Carolina10551-

lIRsTCLOWNDES
Carolina 1055110551-

MRs
WeeVeeVorkersFirstChurchBaltimoreVeeVorkersFirstChurchBaltim-
oreMdontribution11VomansBap

Workers First Church BaltimoreBaltimore-

MdlIRsTCLOWNDESlIRsTCLOWNDES-
Treasurer

MRs W C LoXVNDESLoXVNDE-

STreasurer
Mdontribution11VomansBapMdontribution11VomansBaptist-
HomeMissionSocietyoflIaryland
Md contribution 11 Womans BapBap-

tistTreasurerTreasurer-

i

TreasurerF-

rontierBoxes

TreasurerF-

rontier

tistHomeMissionSocietyoflIarylandtistHomeMissionSocietyoflIaryla-
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tist Home Mission Society of MarylandMaryland-
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5LaurelHillChurchAugustaAsso
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i
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esFromthefollowingVomensMission

Frontier BoxesBoxe-

sFrom
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ciation
i
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I
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A
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SDecorate

edarcedar-

tips

edar-

wordLove
theonlittle cottonAcedarand

Decorate the room prettily with holly
surrounded with the wordLovewordLove-

inthecentreoverplatform

word LoveLove-

in

large golden starsnow Place atips will represent
ininthecentreoverplatformthe centre over platform by Pastor2 Prayer

Love to Tell the Story
1 Hymn by CongregationI t to 6

Sound No 21 Gospel Hymns
the JoyfulHeardWe HaveBand3 Chorus by single voiceechoaReading with distantLoveA Responsive whosoeverwhosoever-

believeth

r4 Echoes of Son thatbegottenhis only
1 God so loved the world that he

EchoShould
gave

not perish 2 But have everever-

lasting

erer-

gingGod

believeth in him should not perish
child is born unto us a sonson-

is

n
Unto us aEchoEverlasting life 3 GodGod-

the

dlasting life Counsellor the MightyWonderful
is given and his name shall be called

EchoThe Prince of Peace 4 AndAnd-

suddenly

d

the Everlasting Father the Prince of Peace
of the heavenly host praisinggingGodgingGo-

dFulltevtnotgivenforwantofsace

GodGod-

and

multitudesuddenly there was with the angel a good will towardtoward-

men

d
and on earth peace

and saying Glory to God in the Highest EchoChrist died forfor-

us

Shwill 5 Romansand goodEchoPeace EchoEcho-

Love

11men 7 I John 4first loved us
us 6 I John 4 19 EchoHe

EchoIn deed and truth 9 1 John
8 I John 3 18

Love one another EchoOur sins 11 I John
God 10 I John 4 10ofEchoSons EchoNotEchoNotg-

revious

3 1 12 I John 5 3world
2 2 EchoThe sins of the whole

creature 14 John 17 181-

8EchoI
grevious 13 Mark 16 15 EchoEvery

15 Matthew 28 20Lo I am with youyou-

always
EchoI send them into the world

EchoUnto the end AmenAmen-

Full
always even unto the end of the world Amen

FullFulltevtnotgivenforwantofsacetext not given for want of space

On Your Mission of LoveAwaySpeed
5 Chorus by Boys Speed Away NoNo511GospelHymnsNo511GospelHy-

mns6ReadingBabyDaysinChina

514 Gospel HymnsHymn-

sThere

6ReadingBabyDaysinChinaDays in China
6 ReadingBaby

to rich family whenwhen-

he

henhen-

ntohisIf the baby belongs a
There are babies and babies in China

cloths his arms bound downntohisntohis-
edto

to hishis-

sides

in
he is three days old lie is bathed and wrapped

he wears for a hundred days Ile is tiededtoedto-
his

toto-

the
sides and these are the only garments

He is given a name whichhishis-
snameis

isis-

supposed

for an airing
the back of his nurse when he goes out

his disposition develops hissnameissnameis-
orthem
name isis-

changed

and
supposed to suit him but after lie grows

in the air fororthemorthem-
rdin

themthem-

A

and to toss prayers
changed He is taught to fear many spirits

of sand and laid on a boardrdinrdin-
ry
inin-

the

family is tied up in a bag
A baby coming into a poor

of China where there are many veryvery-

poor

ryry-

mplythrownthe same room with a donkey In some parts
not buried at all they are simplymplythrownmplythrown-

nginChina
thrownthrown-

out

diethe Chinese babies that are ChinaChina-

says

people travellingnginChinanginChina-
asslikeso

inpoor A gentlemandogsdevoured by
out into the street at night to be of green grassasslikesoasslikesob-

abies
like soso-

many

tied to stakes on a patch
he saw more than twenty infants by and the babiesbabies-

seemedcontentedandhappy

babies-

seemed

says at work in the rice fields near
many calves Their mothers were

seemedcontentedandhappyseemed contented and happyhappy-

But
of these babies as they grew olderolder-

became

lderlder-
eclothandChina manyinhave missionaries eclothclothBut we heaven to wear white

became happy little Christians Some have gone up to



WomansfV01Jlal1SMissIonaryUtltOllfV01Jlal1SMissIonaryUtltOll-

Whoarethosewhoselittlefeet

Woman1s Missionary UnionUnionUnion-

Who

267267-

Who

267267-

AllWhoWhoarethosewhoselittlefeetWhoarethosewhoselittlefeet-
Pacinglifesdarkjourneythrough

areare those whose littlelittle feetfeet-
Pacing

feetfeet-
Pacing

AllAllour earthlyAllourearthlyjourneypastAllourearthlyjourneypas-
tEverytearandpaingoneby

our earthlyjourneyjourneypastpast-
Every

pastpast-
EveryPacingPacinglifesdarkjourneythroughPacinglifesdarkjourneythrough-

Nowhavereachedthatheavenlyseat
lifes darkdarkjourney throughthrough-

They

through-
Now

EveryEverytearandpaingonebyEverytearandpaingoneby-
Heretogethermetatlast

Everyteartearandandpainpaingonegonebyby-

At

byby-

HereNowNowhavereachedthatheavenlyseatNowhavereachedthatheavenlysea-
tTheyhadeverkeptjnview

have reached that heavenly seatseat-
They

HeretogethermetatlastHeretogethermetatlas-
tAttheportalsofthesky

Here together met at lastlast-
AtTheyTheyhadeverkeptjnviewTheyhadeverkeptjnviewI-

fromGreenlandsfrozenland
hadhad evereverkeptkeptininviewview-

I

viewview-
I

AtAttheportalsoftheskyAttheportalsofthesky-
EachthewelcomeComeawaits

Atthetheportalsportalsofofthetheskysky-

Conquerors

skysky-
EachIfromGreenlandsfrozenlandIfromGreenlandsfrozenland-

IfromIndiassultryplain
I from Greenlands frozen landland-

I
EachthewelcomeComeawaitsEachthewelcomeComeawaitsC-

onquerorsoverdeathandsin
Each the welcome Come awaitsawaits-

Conquerors
IIfromIndiassultryplainIfromIndiassultryplain-

IfromAfriesbarrensand
I fromfrom Indias sultry plainplainplain-

I
ConquerorsConquerorsoverdeathandsinConquerorsoverdeathandsin-

Liftyourheadsyegoldengates
overoverdeathdeathandandsinsin-

Let

sinsin-
LiftIfromAfriesbarrensandIfromAfriesbarrensand-

Ifromislandsofthemain
I from Africs barren sandsand-

I
Lift headsLiftyourheadsyegoldengatesLiftyourheadsyegoldengates-

Letthelittletravellersin
your ye golden gatesgates-

LetIfromislandsofthemainI from islands of the main LetLetthelittletravellersinLetthelittletravellersin-

Duet

Letthethelittlelittletravellerstravellersinin-

This
inin-

ThisThisThis maymay bebesungsung totothethetunetune WhoWhoAreAreTheseTheseininBrightBrightArrayArrayArray-

Duet7 DuetDuet I1wiIIsingyouasongofthatbeautifulland1wiIIsingyouasongofthatbeautifulland-
Thef1rawayhomeofthesoul

I willwillsingsingyouyouaasongsongofofthatthatbeautifulbeautifullandland-
The

landland-
TheTheThef1rawayhomeofthesoulThefarfarawayawayhomehomeofofthethesoulsoulsoul-

Where
tt-

WhereWhereWhereTherenostormseverbeatontheglitteringstrandnonostormsstormsevereverbeatbeatononthetheglitteringglitteringstrandstrand-
While

strandstrand-
WhileWhileWhileVhiletheyearsofeternityrollEtcVhiletheyearsofeternityrollEtcSe-

GospelHymns1to6No15
thetheyearsyearsofofeternityeternityrollroll EtcEtc-

See
EtcEtc-

SeeSeeSeGospelHymns1to6No15SeeGospelGospelHymnsHymns1 to1 to6 No6 No1515-

S
1515-

SSS ChinasChinas MillionsMillions Composition by a boy FactsComposition by a boy FactsEveryEvery fourthfourthmanmanononthethethe-
globeglobe is a Chinaman You must count all the tellers in the Bible eighty timesmes
beforeyoucountasmanypeopleasliveinChinaOnethousandfourhundbefore you count as many people as live in China One thousand four hundreded
ChinesedieeveryhourChinesedieeveryhour-

9Rccitation

Chinese die every hour
99Rccitation9 RecitationRecitation HEATHENSHEATHENSPLEAHEATHENSPLEA-

Allsi1lg

HEATHENS PLEAPLEA-

All
PLEAPLEA-

AllAllAllsi1lgAllsi1lg-

Throughthedoorsthatopenstand
All singsing-

Who

singsing-

Through
SecondSeco1ldrecitatiollSeco1ldrecitati-
ollIVehavefriendssokindandtender
Secondrecitationrecitation-

We
recitationrecitation-

WeThroughthedoorsthatopenstandThroughthedoorsthatopenstand-
ThowiJIgowhowiIIgo

Through the doors that open standstand-
Who

IVehavefriendssokindandtenderIVehavefriendssokindandtenderV-
ehavehomesbylovemadebright

WeWehavehavefriendsfriendssosokindkindandandtendertender-
We tendertender-

WeWhoWhoThowiJIgowhowiIIgoThowiJIgowhowiIIgo-
C1JJsiniteoneveryhand

willwill gogo whowhowillwillgogo-

Who

gogo-

Calls
WeWeVehavehomesbylovemadebrightVehavehomesbylovemadebright-
VehaveChristforourdefender

havehavehomeshomesbybylovelovemademadebrightbright-

While

brightbright-
WeC1JJsiniteoneveryhandC1JJsiniteoneveryhand-

IhowiIIgowhowillgo
Calls invite on every handhand-

Who
WeVehaveChristforourdefenderVehaveChristforourdefender-

Vhiletheydwellinstarlessnight
have Christ for our defenderdefender-

WhileWhoWhoIhowiIIgowhowillgoIhowiIIgowhowillgo-
YouwhomChristfromsinhathfreed

willwill gogo whowho willwillgogo-

Hear

gogo-

You
WhileWhileVhiletheydwellinstarlessnighttheytheydwelldwellininstarlessstarlessnightnight-

And

nightnight-
WithYouwhomChristfromsinhathfreedYouwhomChristfromsinhathfree-

dHeartheLordofGloryplead
You whom Christ from sin hath freedfreed-

Hear
WithViththeirwoesourheartsarebeatingViththeirwoesourheartsarebeatin-

gAndwelongtosetthemfree
their woes our hearts are beatingbeating-

AndHear the Lord of Glory pleadplead-

Who

And we long to set them freefree-

Third

HeartheLordofGlorypleadHeartheLordofGloryplead-
Tothelandsthatlieinneed

Hear the Lord of Glory pleadplead-
To

AndwelongtosetthemfreeAndwelongtosetthemfree-
Canwesendourloveangreeting

And we long to set them freefree-
CanTothelandsthatlieinneedTothelandsthatlieinneed-

Vhowillgowhowillgo
To the lands that lie in needneed-

Who
CanwesendourloveangreetingCanwesendourloveangreeting-

Tothechildrenoerthesea
Can we send our love and greetinggreeting-

ToWho will who willWhoVhowillgowhowillgoVhowillgowhowillgoF-

irstrecitatio1l
will gogo who willgogo-

First
gogo-

First
TothechildrenoertheseaTothechildrenoertheseaT-

hirdreczatioll

To the children oer the seasea-

Third
First recitationrecitation-

O
Firstrecitatio1lFirstrecitatio1-
l0thelittlechildrenyonder

First recitation ThirdThirdrecitationrecitation-

Those

ThirdreczatiollThirdreczatiol-
lTwouldbesweetifupinheaven

reci fationfation-

Twould
O0thelittlechildrenyonder0thelittlechildrenyonder-

Ontheirfroffheathenshores
0

On
thethe

their
littlelittle

far
childrenchildren

off heathen
yonderyonder-

On
yonderyonder-

On shoresshores-

As

TwouldbesweetifupinheavenTwouldbesweetifupinheaven-
Thosedearchildrenwemightmeet

Twould be sweet if up in heavenheaven-
ThoseOntheirfroffheathenshoresOntheirfroffheathenshores-

retheirdrearylivesweponder
On their far off heathen shoresshore-

sOre
ThoseThosedeardearchildrenchildrenwe might meetmeet-

They

ThosedearchildrenwemightmeetThosedearchildrenwemightmeet-
Ifamongthegladforgiven

we might meetmeet-
IfOreretheirdrearylivesweponderretheirdrearylivesweponder-

Asweseetheopendoors
their dreary lives we ponderponder-

As
If theIfamongthegladforgivenIfamongthegladforgiven-

Theyshouldwalktheshiningstreet
among glad forgivenforgiven-

They
As the doorsdoors-

Those

weAsweseetheopendoorsAsweseetheopendoors-
Canwehelptobringthemgladness

As we seesee the openopen doorsdoors-
Can

TheyTheyshouldwalktheshiningstreetTheyshouldwalktheshiningstree-
tCanwepointthemuptoglory

Theyshouldshouldwalkwalkthetheshiningshiningstreetstreet-

Can

streetstreet-
CanCanwehelptobringthemgladnessCanwehelptobringthemgladness-

Thosesadheartedgirlsandboys
Can we help to bring them gladnessgladness-

Those
Can we point themThose sadhearted CanwepointthemuptogloryCanwepointthemuptoglory-

Canwemeetthembyeandbye
up to gloryglory-

CanThose sadhearted girls and boysboys-

Can

Can we meet them bye and byebye-

In

ThosesadheartedgirlsandboysThosesadheartedgirlsandboys-
Canwechaseawaytheirsadness

girls and boysboys-
Can

CanwemeetthembyeandbyeCanwemeetthembyeandbye-
Andtogethersingthestory

Can we meet them bye and byebye-
AndCanwechaseawaytheirsadnessCanwechaseawaytheirsadness-

Canwefilltheirliveswithjoys
Can we chase their sadnesssadness-

Can
away AndAndtogethersingthestoryAndtogethersingthestory-

Inthelandbeyondthesky
together sing the storystory-

In
Can fill theirwe lives with joysjoys-

All
CanwefilltheirliveswithjoysCanwefilltheirliveswithjoys-

Allsing
Can we fill their lives with joysjoys-

All

InInthelandbeyondtheskyInthelandbeyondthesky-

Allsing

Inthethelandlandbeyondbeyondthetheskysky-

All
skysky-

All
All singsing-

L
AllsingAllsing-

LYeswechildrenhearthemcrying
All singsing-

L

AllAllsingAllsingAllsing-
Yeswechildrenheartheircrying

singsing-

Yes
Yes we children hear themL cryingcrying-

ShareLYeswechildrenhearthemcryingLYeswechildrenhearthemcrying-
Shareyoursunnyjoyswiththem

L Yes we children hear them cryingcrying-
ShareShare Yes we children hear theiryour sunny joys with themthem-

From

Yeswechildrenheartheircryingcrying etcShareyoursunnyjoyswiththemShareyoursunnyjoyswiththem-
Learnaholyselfdenying

Share your sunny joys with themthem-
LearnLearnaholyselfdenyingLearnaholyselfdenying-

FromtheChildofBethlehem
Learn a holy selfdenyingselfdenying-

FromFrom the Child of BethlehemFromtheChildofBethlehemFrom the Child of Bethlehem
10 Hymn Congregation standing The Morning Light is Breaking10HymnCongregationstandingTheMorningLightisBreaking10 HymnCongregation standing The Morning Light is Breaking
11 The Sunbeam Missionary Composition See back numbers of FOREIGN11 The Sunbeam11TheSunbeamMissionaryCompositionSeebacknumbersofFOREIGNMISSION JOURNAL

Missionary Composition See back numbers of FOREIGN
MISSIONJOURNALMISSION JOURNAL
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2ccTheBeautiful

The Forergn 1llission 7orcrnal

12ccTheBeautiful12 The Beautiful StoryARecitationStory A RecitationRecitation-

FirstFirstClzildFirstClzild-
TisabeautifulstorytheBiblehastold
First ChildChild-
Tis

TheytellmeofhomessosadTheytellmeofhomessosadd-
rear

They tell me of homes so sad andsoandsod-
rearTisabeautifulstorytheBiblehastoldTisabeautifulstorytheBiblehastold-

Andhappythechildrenwhoknow
Tis a beautiful story the Bible has toldtold-

And
dreardrear-

Farovertheoceanwave
drear-

FarAndhappythechildrenwhoknowAndhappythechildrenwhoknow-
ThewaythatleadsuptotheCityofGold

And happy the children who knowknow-
The

FarovertheoceanwaveFarovertheoceanwave-
Xowelcomeisfoundforadaughterthere

Far over the ocean wavewave-
NoThewaythatleadsuptotheCityofGoldThewaythatleadsuptotheCityofGold-

AndthedoorJesusopenedbelow
The way that leads up to the City of GoldGold-

And
XowelcomeisfoundforadaughterthereXowelcomeisfoundforadaughterther-

eNotaflowerforababysgrave
No welcome is found for a daughter therethere-

NotAndthedoorJesusopenedbelowAndthedoorJesusopenedbelow-

Butwhatofthechildrenwhoneverhave

And the door Jesus opened belowbelow-

But

NotaflowerforababysgraveNotaflowerforababysgrave-

FirstClzild

Not a flower for a babys gravegrave-

YetButwhatofthechildrenwhoneverhaveButwhatofthechildrenwhoneverhavek-
nown

But what of the children who never havehave-
known

YetJesushasleftthesameblessingforYetJesushasleftthesameblessingfort-
hem

Yet Jesus has left the same blessing forfor-

themknownknow-
nThewaytothathappyland

known-
The

themthem-
Vhichrestsonmyownlittlehead

them-
WhichThewaytothathappylandThewaytothathappyland-

Vhoarebowingtoidolsofwoodandof
The way to that happy landland-

Who
WhichVhichrestsonmyownlittleheadVhichrestsonmyownlittlehe-

adIsntsomebodygoingtotellthemof
rests on my own little headhead-

IsntWhoVhoarebowingtoidolsofwoodandofVhoarebowingtoidolsofwoodandofs-
tone
are bowing to idols of wood and ofof-

stone
IsntsomebodygoingtotellthemofIsntsomebodygoingtotellthemof-

Him
Isnt somebody going to tell themthem-

Himstonestone-
Vhichinheathentemplesstand

stone-
Which

HimHim-
AndallmydearSaviorhassaid

Him-
AndWhichVhichinheathentemplesstandin heathen temples stand AndallmydearSaviorhassaidAnd all my clear Savior has saidsaid-

SecondSecondChildJesussaidSufferlittlechildrentocomeuntomeandforSecond ChildJesus said Suffer little children to come unto me and forbididthemidthem-
notforofsuchisthekingdomofheaven

themthem-
notnotforofsuchisthekingdomofheavennot for of such is the kingdom of heavenheaven-

ThirdThirdChildExceptyebeconvertedandbecomeaslittlechildrenyeshThird Child Except ye be converted and become as little children ye shaltnotshaltnot-
enter

UnotUnot-
enterintothekingdomofheavenenterintothekingdomofheavenenter into the kingdom of heavenheaven-

FourthFourtllChildJesustooklittlechildrenupinHisarmsandblessedthFourth ChildJesus took little children up in His arms and blessed themthem-

Singingall
mm-

Singi1lgaltogetherIthinkwhenIreadthesweetstoryofoldSingi1lgaltogetherIthinkwhenIreadthesweetstoryofoldSingingall fogether I think when I read the sweet story of oldold-

WhenWhenVhenJesuswashereamongmenJesus was here among menmen-

HowHowhecalledlittlechildrenaslambstohisfoldHow lie called little children as lambs to his foldfold-
iIwouldliketohavebeenwithhimthenEtcIwouldliketohavebeenwithhimthenEtcSe-

eGospelHymns1to6NoH
i tvniilrl 1ile to have hewn with him then MrMr-

SeeSeeGospelHymns1to6NoHSee Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 No 201

13ReportoftheBandsVorkfortheYearreadbySecretary13 Report of the Bands Work for the Yearread by Secretary

14LittleGiversMarchingSongTuneccOnwardChristianSoldier14 Little Givers Marching Song Tune Onward Christian SoldierSoldier-

HereHerewecomewithgladnessSomeofushaveean1edthemHere we come with gladnessgladness-
Marching

Some of us have earned themthem-
WorkingMarching as we singsing-

Willing
Working for our KingKing-

RunningWillingVillingofferingsbringingRunninglittleerrandsofferings bringingbringing-
Unto

Running little errandserrands-
WorkingUnto Christ our KingKing-

Though
Working cheerfullycheerfully-

GivingThoughwecannotseeHimGivingselfforothersThough we cannot see HimHim-

Yet
Giving self for othersothers-

BlessedYet our Master deardear-
Smiling

Blessed charity Coming etc 77-

Now
SmilingwaitsandwatchesSmilingwaitsandwatche-

sOerthemitechesthere
Smiling waits and watcheswatche-

sOer NowourHeavenlyFatherNowourHeavenlyFather-
Theseourofferingstake

Now Heavenly FatherFather-
These

OerthemitechesthereOerthemitechesthere-
Refiaill

Oer the mite chest herehere-

Refrain

our
TheseourofferingstakeTheseourofferingstake-

Blessthegiftandgivers
These our offerings taketake-

BlessRefiaillRefiaill-
Comingcomingcoming

BlessthegiftandgiversBlessthegiftandgiver-
sAllfrJesussake

Bless the gift and giversgivers-
AllComingcomingcomingComingcomingcoming-

VilIinggiftstobring
Coming coming comingcoming-

Willing AllfrJesussakeAllfrJesussakeT-
huswewillspreadthestory

All for Jesus sakesake-
ThusWillingVilIinggiftstobringVilIinggiftstobring-

Servingprayinggiving
gifts to bringbring-

Serving
ThuswewillspreadthestoryThuswewillspreadthestory-

esusdiedforme
Thus we will spread the storystory-

JesusServingprayinggivingServingprayinggiving-
HonorsChristourKing

Serving praying givinggiving-
Honors Jesusesusdiedformeesusdiedforme-

Untohimtheglory
died for meme-

UntoHonorsChristourKingHonorsChristourKing-

Harkthepenniesdropping
Honors Christ our KingKing-

Hark
UntohimthegloryUntohimtheglor-

yEvermoreshaHbeComingetJ
Unto him the gloryglory-

EvermoreHarkthepenniesdroppingHarkthepenniesdropping-
Aswemarchandsing

Hark the pennies droppingdropping-
As

EvermoreshaHbeComingetJEvermore shall be Coming etcetc-

Let
AswemarchandsingAs we march and singsing-

offering
LetchildrenofBandmarcharoundthetableanddropintheirChristl1Let children of Band march around the table and drop in their ChristmasChristmas-

Coming

asas-

offerinastheymarchandsingofferinastheymarchandsingofferinastheymarchandsingC-
ollectorswaitonthecongregation

offering as they march and singsing-
CollectorsCollectorswaitonthecongregationCollectors wait on the congregation

15HymnbyCongregationuAllHailthePowerofJesusName15HymnbyCongregationuAllHailthePowerofJesusName1-
6Benediction
15 Hymn by Congregation All Hail the Power of Jesus Name

16Benediction16 BenedictionBenediction-

NOTENoTESixcopiesofthisProramwillbesentfretoanyllissionBandLeaNOTE Six copies of this Program will be sent free to any MissionBand LeaderLeader-
or

erer-
orSundayschoolworkerwhowillpromisetocarryitoutandonthatoccorSundayschoolworkerwhowillpromisetocarryitoutandonthatoccor Sundayschool worker who will promise to carry it out and on that occasionsiontaketaketake-
upupacollectionforFreignMissionsApplytoRJVilIinghamCorresponup a collection for Foreign Missions Apply to R J Willingham Correspondinging
SecretaryRichmondVaSecretary Richmond Va
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lRECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNltIISSIONSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNltIISSIONSF-
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FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-
From

MISSIONS-
FromFromFt01nScplc1nbc115thlOclobc15189fSeptember 15th toto October 1515 1S9G-

Alabama

1S9G1896-

PartialPartialreportomittedbynIstakefromNovemberJournaLPartial report omitted by mistake from November journaljournal-
AlatianiaL

I

AlabamaAlatianiaLHafamaLASClintonbyMra1CnL AA SS Clinton byby MrsMrs I1 CC BB-

Previously

B 123123 Flint Hill S580 W C Bledsoe n23FlintHIBS8byLAE2tTotafFlint litil S SS bybyLL AAEE if 25020 TotalTotal-

Previously
TotalSeelyMadero Institute 42242-

2PreviouslyreportetJ135865Totalthisyear
4225-
PreviouslyH85unheamMlssr325llirmtngtmIn1ISBV18 Sunbeam Missy 325 Birminghatii lissV Previously reported 1353 G5 Total this4225 Mss PreviouslyreportetJ135865Totalthisyearreported 41355 65 Total thisyearyear-

South

yeart422lIs8Kelly332142906Total26GKelly 433214279 06 Total 28486 U40090U4009-

0SouthCaTolinaHeevBranchehbyTPI
140090-

South
PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedU17tL79TOlallhlsyearreported 147679147679 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Arkana

year
t1761G5t1761-

G5JWLlpseyHenlonCountyAssnbyML

17616-
5ArkansasSpring

SouthSouthCaTolinaHeevBranchehbyTPISouthCarolinaCarolinaReedvKeedv BranchBranchcheh bybyTTPPII-

Previously

L
VVLawtOU1centsSevenPinesehbyV W Lawton 91 cents Seven Pines ch TArkanaArkansasSpringSpring CreekCreek clich byby II11 MMI SS 15151515-

Previously

515 1 L W W Lawton 213 Long Branch ch
by

byJWLlpseyHenlonCountyAssnbyMLJ W Lipsey L5 Benton County Assu by Ai L TPLWVLawton420DryCreekcbbyT P L W W Lawton 420 Dry Creek ch byY7OTotalliGJY7OTotalliGJ9-
021

V 7 50 Total 17651765-
Previously J 11 E 10 W At S Fork Bill ch by J S CPreviously reported 5725657256 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

Jiistrict

year 1440 Fork90215901-

District

902-

1DilftriclIfCoumlllFirstellWnshinltonhy

U40ForkHillehbyJSCL3GrahamU40ForkHillehbyJSCL3Grahame-
llbyII211LeesvilJeehhyJohnLake

11i11 ch by J S C 153 GrahamGraham-
chch of Denmark V W Lawton 466 Norway

JiistrictDilftriclIfCoumlllFirstellWnshinltonhyDistrict ofof ColumbiaColumbiaFirstFirst chch Washington bvbv-

Georgia

by ellbyII211LeesvilJeehhyJohnLakeellbyII211LeesvilJeehhyJohnLake-100AbbeviIJeA8snbyWnAU279
cii by WV 11 211 Leesville ch toy John Lake

J1nn125renolllyreported293TotalB Ii 125 Previously reported 426932 Total 100AbbeviIJeA8snbyWnAU2791030 Abbeville Assu by Zv B A 1279
thisyear3J132thisyear3J13-

2GeoTfJiaAandISVluevlJeehItalian
this year 334323343-

2GeorgiaV
Clifton ch by W C A 44 Barnwell Assn byTAJLawton25SartanburAssnbyH7 A J Lawton 25 Spartanburg Assn by 11

GeorgiaGeoTfJiaAandISVluevlJeehItalianGeoTfJiaAandISVluevlJeehItali-anIl1sstouorl3WVSWalkerlonroe
GeorgiaVW AA andand M31 SS VinevHlcVineville chch ItalianItalian-

Previously

Italian L B 920 Good hope ch by B L R575R575S-
unbeamMissionIl1sstouorl3WVSWalkerlonroeIl1sstouorl3WVSWalkerlonroeS-

tephen151MHtuaklrVechbv1lrs

fork 6350 V S Walker Monroe SuuheamSoLaurensbylrsJB125SuuheamSoLaurensbylrsJB125Jl-eaverllambyTIIB10NinetySixchby
Sunbeam So Laurens by airs J S B 1 2525-
Beaverdani410 W M U First cit Atlanta by Mrs J It JleaverllambyTIIB10NinetySixchbyBeaverdani by 1 11 B 7C0 NinetySix ch by

G 5 WV M S Long Creek ch by 11 C EMnfreas105lleedyForkSSbyE M D Treas 705 Reedy Fork s S by T
Treas 42 45 First ch Augusta by M E 3l IIP230MattieDavenporthyTII115IIP230MattieDavenporthyTII115c-entsMenorSumterchbyCCn9Sum

11 P 230 Mattie Davenport by T II 1 1515-
centsSears 450 Sunbeams Athens by M It centsMenorSumterchbyCCn9SumcentsMenorSumterchbyCCn9Su-mmervilleehbyDLkTreas10Seneca
cents Men of Sumter ch by C C B 9 SumSum-
mervilleStephen151MHtuaklrVechbv1lrsStephens 5 Wt M S Oak drove ch by Mrs mervilleehbyDLkTreas10SenecamervilleehbyDLkTreas10SenecaT-
eeas3GSTotal14056
merville ch by D L A Treas 4010 SenecaSeneca-
chJ 13 U 1015 V L M S First ch AtlantaAtlanta-

by
ch by I1 w T 403 Ridge Assn by V B PbyMrsJllG150JGGlhsonfreas2Oby Mrs J B G 150 J G Gibson Treas 250 Teeas3GSTotal14056Teeas3GSTotal14056P-

reviouslyrej1orted2G31Totalthisyear
Treas 363 Total 1405614056-

PreviouslyNVVMSUnionehbyJVHEucationM S Union ch by J W 11 Education PreviouslyPreviouslyrej1orted2G31TotalthisyearPreviouslyreportedreported 2 265337C5337 TotalTotalthisthisyearyear-

Texas

year
Chincseboy155JVHawkinsllibleClassChincseboy155JVHawkinsllibleClas-
sEducationChmeseboy34VELee50

Chinese boy 155 J W Hawkins Bible ClassClass-
Education

2793932793-
937xasCollinCounty19n11yULR45

21939-

3TexasCollin
EducationChmeseboy34VELee50EducationChmeseboy34VELee50T-

otal43845
Education Chinese boy 345 C E Lee 550550-

1V1V F 1M S Americus by Mrs J It S 1035 Texas7xasCollinCounty19n11yULR45TexasCollinCollin CountyCountyAssnAssn bybyRR LLKR 45854585-

Tennessee

45854585-
PreviouslyTotal43845Total43845-

Previouslyreported31120Totalthisyear
Total 3584535845-

Previously
Previouslyreported2lO18JotalthisyearPreviously reported 251018 l otal this year

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported31120TotalthisyearPreviouslyreported31120Totalthisyeari-
G12
Previously reportedreported 531420531420 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Kentucky

year 26032603-
TenrU8stcorthern88nhy3TI5

2556 030-

3TennesseeNorthern56126556126-
5KentuckyW
iG12iG-
12KentuclynHutJcllgelJyADl3

TennesseeTenrU8stcorthern88nhy3TI5TenrU8stcorthern88nhy3TI5-MSNewportchbylIrsMAMUOJohn
TennesseeNorthernNorthern AssnAssn-A bybyJJ TTI 1 5 5 WW-

Previously

1V1V-
MKentuckyKentuclynHutJcllgelJyADl3KentuclynHutJcllgelJyADl3VM-UbyMrsHCTreasAfrlcaWcentsKentuckyWV BB KutledgeRutledge byby AA DD AA 4343-

Previously

4343-
W

MSNewportchbylIrsMAMUOJohnMSNewportchbylIrsMAMUOJohnI-
IDavis411Totalt90
M S Newport ch by 31rs M A M 350 Jobs

WVMUbyMrsHCTreasAfrlcaWcentsM U by Mrs 11 C TreasAfrica50centsTreasAfrica50cents-
Mexlco50

IIDavis411Totalt90IIDavis411Totalt90P-
reviouslyreportell233610Totthisyear

11 Davis 1 Total 930930-
PreviouslyMexlcoWcentsCubaOeentsItalianhapelMexlco50 cents Cuba 50 cents Italian t hapel PreviouslyPreviouslyreportell233610TotthisyearPreviously reportedreported 233630233010 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

Virginia

year
tit2270LewlsourglIlbyCNH3190tit2270LewlsourglIlbyCNH3190ec-
mdFreedomchbyEVBoo7centsLynn52270 Lewisburg cll by C N B 390390-

Sec
23456023456-
0VirginiaorvellRylandfreas000

234560-

VirginiaSececmdFreedomchbyEVBoo7centsLynnecmdFreedomchbyEVBoo7centsLy-nnAssnlJyIIrL690iotal10695
ind Freedom ch by r W B 75 cents LynnLynn-

Assn
VirginiaVirginiaorvellRylandfreas000Virginia NorvellNorveil RvlandRylandTreasTreas 50050050-
0PreviouslyAssn If LAssnlJyIIrL690iotal10695by W 960 Total 1069510695-

PreviouslyPreviouslyPreviouslyreportell136140lotalthisyearPreviously reportedreported 436140436140 Totaltotal thisthisyearyear-

Jfwwi0jppi

year 593412593412-

Western
593lt593ltW-

eRternXortltCarolina30hnMStonerTreas

PreviouslyreportedIJ4121otaltbisyearPreviouslyreportedIJ4121otaltbisyea-
r593lt
Previously reported 543412 total this yearyear-

WeRternV
446335-

Ifi
44633544633-
5JflssissippiTombioyAssnJlexleo1D

WesternWeRternXortltCarolina30hnMStonerTreasWeRternVyorthorthCarolinaCarolinaJohnJohn MId StStoneroner TreasTreas-

Previously
TreasJfwwi0jppiJflssissippiTombioyAssnJlexleo1DIfi imiIn iTombigbyTombinby AssnAssn MexicoMexico 1515 DD-

Previously
DD-

T 1079107-
9Previouslyreported1873Totalthisyear

1079-
PreviouslyTChapmanXreasWlIson8JOTotal65T Chapman Treas Wilson 450 Total 6565-

Previously
Previously reported 18773 Total this yearyear-

Indian

PreviouslyPrcjouslyreported21HtGTotaltIIisyearPreviously reportedreported 2174J6217416 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

Sorth

year 19819-

8IndianTeTritoTIEnOnoSSDbyTCM2
198521985-

2Indian

Previouslyreported1873TotalthisyearPreviously reported 18773 Total this year
223962239-
6NoraCtyolinaTCBritton1VmCarey

223956-

BorthSorth Carolina IndianIndianTeTritoTIEnOnoSSDbyTCM2Indian TerritoryTerritoryEnonEnon AssnAssn by TT CCMM 22-

Total

BorthNoraCtyolinaTCBritton1VmCareyNoraCtyolinaTCBritton1VmCarey-
ewtousHanevcnterIflipauMIsioD8

Carolina TT CC BrittonBritton 1
1 WmWm CareyCarevCarev-

Newton
by 22-

PreviouslyPreviously reported 6195 Total thisPreviouslyreported619STotalttgyearPreviouslyreported619STotalttgyearG3-
JJSNewtonewtousHanevcnterIflipauMIsioD85 H Van Deventer iTapau Missions G3JJSG3J-

JSTotalH708f6Preyjol1srcpOJed352301
095-

Total

year
1352GIASSnCeJarlGroveSSnativemis1352 G 1 Assn CelarjGrove S S native mismis-

sionarysionarvwomaninChina18MrsUnltonbysionary woman in China IS Mrs Britton by TotalTotalH708f6Preyjol1srcpOJed352301TotalH708f6Preyjol1srcpOJed352301-
Granltotal693901

Total 4170816170856 PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedreported 3523015352301-

5Receipts

35230153523015-
GrandT1C1YanceyCouutyAsanbylNC B 1 Yancey County Assn by N N S Granltotal693901Granltotal693-

901RecllltsJ01nOdobc15thtoJYovcnlbcr15th189

Grand total 4693901469390-

1ReceiptsReceiptsRecllltsJ01nOdobc15thtoJYovcnlbcr15th189Receipts fromfrom OctoberOctober 15ili15th toto NovemberNovember 15th15th 18001800A-

labama

18961896-

AlabamaAlaAlabamaAlaamGAlaAssnbyTLSGTreasAlaamGAlaAssnbyTLSGTreas1-
0TuskeJeeAsst1byEBTreasUapan
AlabamaAlaAla AssnAssn byby TT LL SS GG TreasTreas-

Previously

Treas RahchbvPCB1VynnechbPCBRahchbvPCB1VynnechbPCB5-0cenlsNorthJoneborochbyPCB1
gabah chch bvby PP CC BB 1 1 WynneWynnechch bybyPPCCBB-

Previously

B10TuskeJeeAsst1byEBTreasUapan10TuskeJeeAsst1byEBTreasUapant-ission3007Vi11ieWhighambyDEBt
10 Tuskegee Assn by E B Treas JapanJapan-

Mission 50cenlsNorthJoneborochbyPCB150 cents North Jonesboro ch by P C B 4I4I-
CacheMissiontission3007Vi11ieWhighambyDEBt3007 WillieVhigham by D E B CacheVaHeychbyPCB25centsBethabaTaCacheVaHeychbyPCB25centsBetha-baTacbbyPCBWBethelelibyPCB
Cache Valley ch by P C B 25 cents BetbabaraBetbabara-
chtocents1lIsJTSimmsRamsey2Peeratocents1lIsJTSimmsRamsey2PeeraC-

ovaSoTownCreekchbyRDSIf2tOV
10 cents Nits J T Simms Ramsey 2 PeeraPeera-
Cova cbbyPCBWBethelelibyPCBcbbyPCBWBethelelibyPCB-centsHarrisburghbyPrB2Clarks

ch by P C B 2 50 Bethel ch by P C B 3535-
centsCovaSoTownCreekchbyRDSIf2tOVCovaSoTownCreekchbyRDSIf2tOV-

CBledsoeTrelsBjrminhamMissy3j40
Cova SoTown Creek ch by R D S 200 WW-
C centsHarrisburghbyPrB2Clarkscents Harrisburg ch by P C B 42 ClarksCBledsoeTrelsBjrminhamMissy3j40C Bledsoe Treas Birmingham Missy 4364043640-
W ChapelbyPCB125PCBanon10LanaChapel by P C B 125 P C Barton 10 LanaWVCBledsoeTreasl1issKellv57f555VCBledsoeTreasl1issKellv57f555-AlexanderCitychby1SC735JCBuh

C Bledsoe TreasMiss Kelly 457425575457425575-
Alexander RiddleanmotherWcentsColumbuscbITRiddle and mother 50 cents Cdlumbus ch I y TAlexanderCitychby1SC735JCBuhAlexanderCitychby1SC735JCBuh-
CBledsoe1nasl1exico5Africat3t8
Alexander City ch by T S C 735 J C BushBush-
Mobile

C S x50 Clear Creek Assn by B 1V WMobile 100 E M olomon ch Treas 2 W 32525SSBoaldWt9AJKanSaScollectionsS S Board 45069 Arkansas collectionsCBledsoe1nasl1exico5Africat3t8CBledsoe1nasl1exico5Africat3t8l-issKeJly52i6449CSSSBoard1065
C Bledsoe TreasMexico 5 Africa 3ES byERlIilIe10703GretmvoodbbREbyERlIilIe10703GretmvoodbbRE-

MrsASL651ota1U7732
by E B Miller x10703 Greenwood ch b3 R EE-
KMisslissKeJly52i6449CSSSBoard1065lissKeJly52i6449CSSSBoard106-5LafayetteSS10MrsVCStew3lt30

Kelly 274496S S S Board 417065417065-
Lafayette

K 175 R L A S New Lewisburg ch byLafayetteSS10MrsVCStew3lt30Lafayette S S 10 Airs W C Stewart 3030-

cents MrsASL651ota1U7732MrsASL651ota1U7732P-reviouslreported5O21Tot1tbisyear
Mrs A S L 6775 Total 417732417732-

PreviouslycentsMrsVmFranklinforMissAHartwfJJcents Mrs Wm Franklin for Miss A Hartwell PreviouslyPreviouslreported5O21Tot1tbisyearPreviously reportedreported J5S02152021 TotalTotal thisthisyearyear-

District

year150JudsonAssnbyBFHTreas12555150 Judson Assn by B F H Treas 2555 76753767-

53DisrictofColumbiaMrsFDOfU5
7675-

3District
Total11Ql15Total11Ql1-

5Prevulyttported176165Totalthisyear
Total 110115110115-

PreviouslyPreviously rt ported 176165 Total this yearyear-

Arkansas

District of CofamdfaMis F C Dcrn 5Prevulyttported176165TotalthisyearPreviously reported 176165 Total this year DisrictofColumbiaMrsFDOfU5District of ColumbiaMts F Dorn 55-

Previously28658028658-

0ArkatzsasMaterChasWaJJist5MtPis
28655-
0ArkansasAlatter

Previouslyrepoited33432TotalthisyenPreviously reported 33432 Total this yearArkansas 133932133-

932TheForeign1JfissiollJournal

Matter Chas Wallis 5 Mt Pis 33932ArkansasAlatter 13393213393-

2The

ArkatzsasMaterChasWaJJist5MtPisChas Wallis 45 Mt Pis

l
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loddaMrsWOChipley10VN

Foreign Mission JournalJournalFl-

oridaFloridaFloddaMrsWOChipley10VNFloddaMrsWOChipley10VNhand-oinTreasrooMemberPlymouthch1FloridaMrsMrs W O Chipley 10 W NN-

Previously

N-
Chanduin

StreetStreetchFrostburgbyJL339ForestStreetchFrostburgbyJL339Fore-stcbbJL325OceanchFrostburgbyJ
ch Froslburg byjby J L 339 Forest BB-

Previously

B-

chChanduinhandoinTreasrooMemberPlymouthch1handoinTreasrooMemberPlymouthc-
h1VNChaudoinTreas5SSBoardt3136

Treas 50 Member Plymouth ch 11-

1V
cbbJL325OceanchFrostburgbyJcbbJL325OceanchFrostburgby-
JL255Roc1cvillechbvJL201SS
ch by 1 L 325 Ocean ch Frostburg by JJ-

L1VVNChaudoinTreas5SSBoardt3136VNChaudoinTreas5SSBoardt3136-
lNChaudoinTreas25Total14536

N Chaudoin Treas 5 S S Board 31363136-
W

L255Roc1cvillechbvJL201SSL255Roc1cvillechbvJL201SSBo-ard236FlorrieEMaynard130TotalL 2 55 Rockville ch by J L 201 S SS-

BoardWlNChaudoinTreas25Total14536N Chaudoin Treas 25 Total 1453614536-
Previously

Board236FlorrieEMaynard130TotalBoard236FlorrieEMaynard130Total13-
G956

Board 236 Florrie E Maynard 130 Total
PreviouslyPreviouslrported30227TotalthisyearPreviouslrported30227TotalthisyearU-
76J

reported 30227 Total this yearyear-

Georgia

13G95613G95-
6Previoustyreported288777Totalthisyear

1369 5656-

PreviouslyU76JU7-
6JGorgiaIsabellaSJordanTreas70

1176-
3GeorgiaIsabella

PreviouslyPrevioustyreported288777Totalthisyearreported 288777 Total this yearyear-

ton

1257331257-
33ftfiuissiiMSArkabutlabyAETreas

425733-

Al
GeorgiaGorgiaIsabellaSJordanTreas70GeorgiaIsabellaIsabella S Jordan Treas 7070-

Previously

70-

PledgePledgefromGeorgiafriends50FirstchPledge from Georgia friends 50 First chch-
Gainesville

AlftfiuissiiMSArkabutlabyAETreasftfiuissiiMSArkabutlabyAETreas-
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